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from earthly kindred. Go back, dear one, and I
will attend theo. But go to reveal tliy soul in

'
perched
four white-winged doves. This beautiful
i
chair
of rest was made up of Peace, Harmony nnd
brightness. Let tho golden light of thy presence Love.
i
The floor was carpeted with flowers,
be like a rainbow-ray encircling his spirit. Visit strewn by angel-hands, culled from tlip celestial

LET THEM REST
BY B. B. KEACH.

him in his peaceful slumbers, that ho may feol
thy loving inspiration.
Thon thou canst wipe
away all night traces of sadness from his pale
checks. No moro solemn thoughts shall fill his
soul, for thou wilt be his beacon-star, to gleam for
him in his loneliness. And he will realize that
They havo lain them to rest; come away, come \ thou dost still live to bless him. He will feel thy
____away;
, ,
.
presence in his waking dreams, and know that it
.
.
. ■
Let the daisies spring o’er them, tho summer
is no night-vision. Now wo will go; not to
’winds'play,
,
■
.
.
weave cypress vines around two united spirits,

A singular mlstnko was recently mado nt a funeral nt Bole,
Franco. A soldier mid n young maiden both died at tho hos
pital, nnd It was arranged to bury both tbo same day. By
some means the attendant exchanged the cofilin,-nnd the
maiden was followed to her grave by a company of soldiers,
and burled with military ceremonies
*,
while the soldier, Ih a
eolUn covered with a white pall and wreathed with flowers,
was bomo by women singing psalms.—Foreign Paper.

,
garden.
Thus angels strew our life-path with
:
heaven
’s sweetest blessings, nnd through-tlieir in
spiration we breathe the divine influx of eternal
life. Opposite tho entrance is a clear mirror; here
I first saw myself mirrored in spirituality. It
looked beautifully; a halo of light was about my
head, and I thought, how could I have changed

be
’ ■
•
affection’s chain, and bind soul to soul."
So soothing and soft in their wild melody,
While she was speaking I iny weeping on her
That soldier and maiden may peacefully rest/
bosom ; but her words comforted mo, and wo deFor their soft bed of earth is the safest and best.

scended to that domestic hearth where joys nnd
sorrows had passed, where smiles and' tears had
led and at tll0 8ad hour of nightfall , stood

Stay not by their graves; come away, come away;

by one of. Nature’s noblest ones, struggling to be

The angels receive them, and why should you

_
- ‘'-'•A,
,
■
The soldier, forgetful of,,War snide alarms,
Is laid to lift rest by soft, womanly arms;
As after hethunder and tempest areriono,
The clouds fade away in, the beams of tho sun.

“Hers'thy spirit stands out clear before thee;
elevate thyself to a pure condition, knowing that
thou art thy own judge; within thyself the voice
of Intuition Will guide every act. Let thy spirit

be enwrapt in thy work, that thy influence may
be one of heaven’s rare blessings. Dim not thy
*
soul’s mirror, but strive to glorify it with purity
and brightness; and for all thy love-labor thou
dost receive thy reward in accordance.”

calm in his deep affliction. His grief oppressed
. me, and80hbing tears rained down my cheeks, as
I stood in the presence of my dear companion, yet
powori68g to soothe the heart-broken one; nnd in
I agony j wa8 falling t0 tbo flooI| wll0n tbo 8pirit

As I turned, I behold a picture, painted by the
hand of Nature—a representation of the life of
progression. A mountain in the distance; bright
day-beams were softened by the mellow light of

a golden suusot, that gave a peaceful glow to the
hore me away, and solaced mo by teaching me of scene. Holy streams of inspiration were flowing
Though strange was the pagoaut aud martini
the great duty devolving upon me. I rejoiced to down this blooming bank of living beauty, where
arfay.
know that I could return to tho earth-plane, and
multitudes of spirits , were wending their way.,
So soldiers once guarded the gates of a tomb,
prayed for strength to "enable me to again de Angels were lending their strength to the weaker
But the bright one enfranchised stayed not in its
scend, that I might try to lift tho heart of the sor- ones, raising and sustaining them to make their
gloom:
“
rowing one, and point him to our better home,
steps of progress easy. There no uncongenial, dis
While muskets salute hor, and dirges are played,
whore we should dwell together forevermore.
cordant feeling is revealed, no darkness dims the
Sigh not fpr the maid;, pome away, Come away;

fair,
And Nature will keep all in harihony there.

powerless to fulfill my mission.
Encircled by my othorial guides,! was then
transported to that beautiful place called “ Light’s

■

IXPERIEXCB OF FRAMES HALL IN SPIRIT-LIFE,

were streaming down through tho lovely shades

THBOUOH THE MEDIUMSHIP of ANNE LINCOLN.
of silver-leaved trees, where branches arched
------- •pabove a mossy footpath, bordered with the glitAll flowers bloom to die. So all iu Nature must terlng dewdrops of morn. Here I was greeted
change; for only in death do wo awake to lifo by many spirits, whoso faces wore a genial glow
eternal. Thesoulisnolongerboundbythetrain- I of welcome, each scattering nn emblem or gem
mels of earth, but soars in its noblest aspirations I from higher spheres. A lovely female camo for

far away into Its sphere of attraction, where it can

ward to meet me.

Her faco was radiant with

veloped within us, and blended in perfect har
mony? And this, mg picture, created strong emo
tions within me to rbturu again to that sacred

spot—that sweet homestead; for lovo is as eter
nal as tho Creator, for ft is the highest attribute
of the Divine. Passlqii dies with tlie body, yet
the spirit retains the rilling element—tho lovo of
heaven—and in its purity holds its desires. This
scene was in reality Ae dear spot 1 so sacredly
*

'

I entered, to find my earth-companion absorbed
in writing a letter to his mother. Blinding tears
coursed their way down Ills cheek, whilo a deep,
broken sigh escaped his lips. Now my highest

never die.--------------------------------------------------------------------------- heavenly light; on hor fair brow was stamped
I lingered on earth, wearied with bodily pain
deep lines of pensiveness; her glistening eyes
.object, my most earnest desire, was to solace tho
and suffering, nnd I felt that doatli must soon lib- wore a sweet expression thnt I can never forget;
lone mourner. I bent lovingly o'er him, entwined
erate my spirit from its earthly form, I longed her hair hung loose in flowing waves, and a crown
my arms about his neck, as 1 was wont todo when
for rest, yet I dreaded death, for tho ties of earth of flowers adorned hor brow. In her hand she
sadness shaded his brow, and whispered to
were fqst bound to my spirit, and tho connecting carried a basket, filled with beautiful budsand
iiim in love-pleading tones, and told him I was
link between tho spiritual arid material was slow ' blossoms. She took tho coronet she wore and
with him still. His spirit caught the electric strain,
to sever. Every leaf of my existence trembled in placed it upon my head, saying, “ I crown thee
memory as I lay upon my death-bed. All past I with holiness and love—emblems to immortalize and his thoughts were a respone: “ My angel one
and present was bright to my vision, but wns dim-

thee forever in glory.

ly fading away, nnd tho future, tho unknownfuture,
was my last thought, and hope my last breath,

soften thy grief, and soon you will instinctively
feel that there is no Separation between the eeles-

And while passing from the material to the spiritual condition, and sleeping seemingly unconscious,
I heard the sigh of a'loved one query if I had gone,

tial and terrestrial worlds.” She placed a lily in
my breast, as a sweet emblem of purity; the rose
she entwined in my hair, as a token of strengtli

This love-garland will

Then reason fled, and I slept, to bo borne away and beauty, and thetiny violet she gently laid in
by etherial messengers, and death’s blissful slum-. my right hand and smilingly said,'11 Ever carry
her folded the life-wings of earth, and I was laid the innocent gem of faithfulness and modesty
low in Mother Nature’s bosom,
I through life.” Thus pure spirits greeted mo to

I awoke as from a sweet sleep to find myself that bright home.
reclining on a hillside, where a soft mossy carpet I
Tlds pathway led to tho interior of a bower wo-

was tinted with flowers of every hue.

These I ven with vines: and studded with star-lilies.

In

sweet blossoms wore waving in tho sun in glow- the centre was a harp, besot with brilliant stones,
ing colors, filling the air with a beautiful aroma. A female spirit sat leaning her head against the
Little winding paths of pearly pebbles coursed I strings, ns if listening for music. She said:

their way in various directions.

This lovely spot,

’ “ This perfect-strung harp in the bower of Lovo,

Sloped to meet a ringing brooklet of crystal wntors. The trees wore waving in deep shades pf

will vibrato upon some tender chord of a sad spirit,
The human heart is as perfectly strung as this,

beauty, , with outstretched branches laden with
golden fruit. I wandered about to see where I
was,for the placewas strange to nie, and I thought,
Am I dreaming? andfeltthat it must be so. I
then tried to awake to reality. I saw a white dove
flying through the air. It descended, and flew
pastmd. I watched the little messenger, for I felt
alone, and longed for oven the companionship of a I

but not attuned to the harmony of heaven.”
This arbor opened into Nature’s garden. Hero
another sweet sister spirit welcomed mo. As her
soft blue oyes beamed so lovingly upon me, I felt
that I had always known her. She said:
“Dear sister, all this existing beauty is a proof
of our Father’s love. From every budding blossom thou canst learn new unfoldments of truth,

dove. It entered a vine-woven arbor, where clus- I Every flower has its fragrance; everything in
tering blossoms and delicious grapes wore woven I Nature has its mission. Thus refined intelligence
. in a lattice work of beauty. I had not observed I j8 manifested in tho most simple things created.”

this place until the dove , attracted mo there. I I

Hero was a beautiful fountain pf pure water,

drew nearer. A soft breeze was playing through that flowed in various streamlets. Each silver
the leaves, and many Binging birds were perched I iino was a ray for some, benighted soul to follow,
on the tender vinos. I thought, Oh, where am i? I As I stood there, I could see sphere upon sphere

is with me still.” I had revealed myself in spirit,
and my influence had acted upon him. My voice
could now cheer lilni,land my presence would

lighten his lifo.

(This scene was within

the

spirit-home—a Homo within a home.) Then I was
happy lu my new condition; and my first duty in
spirit-life Is to watcli one whoso budding mind I
have tenderly cared for from boyhood; to watch
each coming shadow ore it frames its sorrow; to
shield the spirit, and guard it from all darkness
that obscures it; to break each wavelet of. sad
ness; to bo the soul to -the ono I lovo so well; to
teach him of that better home where we meet
again; that wo meet in tlip rosy morn of a glow
ing world, to recall the joys of a wedded life; to
weave sweet memories in our autumn wreath,
when' affection is matured and purified through
the expression of riper years. My mission is to
gild his faith, and call his aspirations higher.
There are times when every spirit feels an un

known power of attraction. The Silken cord of
sympathy draws the spirit where its influence is
most needed; at the same time some earth spirit
realizes that there is some unseen power near.
I experienced this strange attraction, and was
drawn to visit a humble cottage, situated where I
never had been inTifo. Tho place looked strange
to me, yet all outward surroundings seemed in

viting. The soft grass , was glistening in the dia
mond dews of: morning. The blushing rosebud
was unfolding its leaves beneath tho warm rays
of a summer sun. AU Nature was smiling in

sweetness.

As I entered that lowly cot, a melancholy view
extending into tlie vast infinity of space as far as met my sight. A tiny bud was dropping from its
my eye could reach. Beautiful lahdscapios of maternal stem; the tender babo was dying on its
down upon myself. I was arrayed in heaven’s dazzling brightness were in view. I saw the mother’s breast; all the bright anticipations of a
bloom-robe of morning, sparkling with sunlight world as it was; every spirit seemed soaring up- young parent were fading away, for the inner
beams.. Everything looked radiantly beautiful, I ward, and attached to them, was a silver chain, beauties of the young spirit had never been re
and I thought, Is it a dream?
which bound them to some earthly tie. I could
vealed, and the mother had not been taught tlio
. Soon I heard soft echoes, like music in the air, see vast oceans of water blending with tho blue, beautiftil lesson of truth. 'She was unreconciled,
and was surprised by a group of people encircled azure sky,so cloudless. A splendid mansion was for sho felt that death was about to rob her of the
in a flood of crimson-gilded clouds, and as they situated hero, erected in seven swells, forming a now lovo that God had implanted there, and sho
drew nearer I recognized familiar faces of friends bow at tho foundation; these swells in front elc- clung in despair to the bold, tiny form, long after
who had departed earth-life long since. Con- voted to pinnacles; the centre tho highest, and so the spirit had spread its wings for flight That
sciousness returned wholly; my reason was clear; graduating to a low point on either side. Oh grief-stricken mother called in tears for the life
I found tliat It was no dream, but I realized I had every point shone a blazing star; these rays mot, departed, and prayed to. die.
.
.
changed. Thou the thought flashed upon me—I forming a bow of light above moro beautiful than.
I drew nearer, and as I spoke, her pale sad eyes
had died. Then the last words that rang in my
any rainbow. The structure of the building wns were set, as if listening to hear.. .1 said, “ Let thy
ears ere my spirit departed, was my first thought I brilliant stones of topaz hue, glistening like dla1hopes aspire to higher spheres; opqn thy vision to
—"Has she gonef"
1 gazed wildly among tho
monds in the golden sun, lending a rich hue to see thy loved ono borne on .high; regret not that
group that encircled riio, and found that the ono the sparkling edifice..
।
thy star in heaven has set, for as a silver light, it
dearer than all was not there. I screamed in horEntrance to tlio interior opens into a spacious will guide thee homeward. Thon wish to die if
ior, for I felt that I could never moro seo him. I hull, arched in Gothic style. Tlie walls were inthou wilt, but remember that to die is to live.
My thoughts trembled with-uncertainty, for this laid with raised silver leaves; largo pillars were Give tby devotion to thy.God, for ho alone can
holy spot.liud no charm for me without the spirit covered with twining vines, whore sweet-scented soothe theo in thy grief.’ Oh, dock tby soul in
Of my spirit In sobbing grief I cried wildly, flower-bells were drooping in profusion. There beauty, aiid bo prepared to go to the angel
. Where, oh where was tho one I loved so well? wore no doors, but arches formed with clustering spheres, for death only unites spirit with spirit.”
Thus the chain of sympathy and lovo is never blossoms of pearly whiteness clinging to the Tims I taught tho losson I had learned.
severed, but grows stronger and brighter when walls. Tho right opened to a beautiful room;
The sounds of sympathy fell like music on her
connected with heaven.,
•
.
I there was a large arm-chair vacant; tho back
heart-strings; sho saw tho light that had dawned
A spirit friend approached me. With open was formed in heart-shape, whilo the stand was a upon her, and while tho darkest cloud of sorrow
arms she drew mo closely to her, and said, “All silver-strung lyro, tho frame inlaid, with fine spread'o’er hor, ono bright starlet gleamed—that
. thou dost desire, my sister spirit, we would aid beaded pearls. A white velvet cushion, rising was tho spirit of hor babo. And tliat mother in
theo to find. In death thou art not separated | and frilling in tiny wavelets. On the arms were
the lowly cottage with spirits, was blessed; Life’s
Could I only see one person with whom I could
speak to arouse mo' to my real self? I looked

|
|
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nevermore would shed tears of loneliness. Gould state..
you feel these tiny, velvet hands on your cheeks,
Another is shaded by a deep influence, and in
you would no longer mourn your babe ns lost, spired to act, and utter thoughts that are im
for instinct will teach them a mother’s lovo; and pressed upon the mind. Another is mesmerized
as the little bud expands in beauty and loveli to a sweet sleep. All reasoning faculties are in
ness, it will bo a bright spirit to welcome you to active, nnd overpowered by the presiding spirit
the “ Summer-Land."
who takes full possession of the form, and in free
Wo como in circles of light, to illume the dark dom imparts wisdom and truth from a higher
est planes of earth. Wo como to find a heart, source. And in the meanwhile another spirit
chilled arid frozen by tho frosts of unkindness, a takes the spirit of tlio sleeper and boars it on high .
lifo of sorrow and woe, torn from a mother’s to explore the beauties of the ethereal plane; and
heart to ruin—bereft of all kindred ties on earth there this earth-spirit revels in the glories of the
that wore near and dear—all alone.
Alas, in other life. And mediums or clairvoyants will not
blooming youth, fancy had woven a fate like find the other spheres strange to them when they
heaven, but with rejected lovo, fancy had died, pass from the material form forover; for the spirit

What aro’wo unless joy arid sadness are de

cherished.

’
,

from the sight of their littlo eyes the mother is invisible power that surrounds her; her pencil is
never lost; for spirits return these angel-cherubs guided, and tho thoughts of tho spirit are given
to each mother's bosom so often that they do not independent of the mind of the medium, whilo
forget. Ah! fond and loving parent, could you she is in her normal condition; wo consider the
seo the little angel-face looking up to you, and highest class of mediumship to bo when tlie medihear the soft littlo voice cooing for love-looks, you um is fully controlled in her normal or natural

Again we drew near earth, to. seo a group of light; but tho grand scene moves on, governed by
mourners gathered around tho narrow bed of thnt the principles of Nature's laws of wisdom.
Say quickly adiou; como away, come away,
deadform. Sadlyandmournfullytlioy lowered the
Opposite of this view was a picture that sur
And leave them in Earth’s soft embrace whore
coffin into the grave; and as tears fell from tho prised me, so simple to portray, yet so beautiful
they lay;
*
mourners’ oyes, angels scattered snow-whiteblosto me. Tills scene of riiy earth-home affected me
The turf will be green, and the daises thick- 80ms upon the coffin-lid. Ono silent wish of tho so deeply that the tears came. What are joys un
spread,
•
lone one echoed in my soul—that ho too might
less dimmed by tears?’ What aro pleasures withiKept moist from the skies by tlio tears they will
sleep in death, to meet tlio departed one in heav- out pains? What is light witli no clouds to soften

it?

'
the
spirit tliat is desired feels tlio attractive power,
and is drawn to the desiring mind, and above
every circle wo see a group descending to shed

heaven's pure beams of light upon seekers after
truth; and through this mediumstic channel this
glorious inspiration flows.
aro sleeping. These new-born spirits are tender ' One medium sits crowned witli light enveloped
ly folded beneath the love-wings of angels, and in a cloud-like influence emanating from the

The angels of heaven had charge of the maid.

shed;
on. I was not permitted to remain here longer,
Bright birds love to sing o’er the brave and the
for I was yet weak, and so overcome that I was

NO. 26

bright gleam illumed her soul, and she was com- 1bright electrical chain, telegraphing to higher
ispheres, and as thought nets upon these lines,

1forted in her distress.
We bore that bnd to the sphere of innocence.
.A chaplet woven of flowers, with a sun-lighted
dome, where little mossy mound-steps, sprinkled
with snow-drops and violets, led the way to the
interior, where beautiful buds aro wreathed in
cradles, and on soft, downy pillows tiny heads

so much, and still have retained my identity.
A spirit-voice said:
■

but to entwine blossoms of love and purity in

The happy birds warble' sweet songs that shall
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and she was dying, yet could not die.
Many million hearts are as lightly won, and ns
rudely cast away. To this unfortunate class wo
come, and our guidance to them is like tho sun on
the frozen floweret.
.

Aa a guiding slur, wc show our light
In tho darkest tempest of tho night.

'

will recognize familiar places; and lovely spots,
where it has traced spiritually while an inhabit
ant of earth-plane. And many dreams and vis
ions will prove to bo a dawning reality, and will
be but a clear sight to the dualjty of their exist
ence. I need not recall all tho various phases of

■With angels’ tears all past grief is washed from
the tablet of memory. We bring bright visions
of encouragement to these diin, sleepless oyes,
nnd now thoughts dawn upon them, and as
bright visions flash with gilded hopes, all mourn
ful shadows and haunting past fade away
*
In
our presence a soft, soothing influence pervades,
'
and all grows brighter. Tho Ione heart is lifted

mediumship, for you are not ignorant of the dif
ferent characters of media powers.
'
*
Another beautiful scene we present you. Oh,

;

we dearly love to return to tho morning time of
our life—to our maternal home. Trials of earth
have rolled over tho trodden footpath of the child

.

home; and hero our dear mother still lingers.
Tho white frosts of many winters havo changed

up, and though fate ordains a rough path, open
ing flowers of promise aro ever blooming there.
.
Wo come to a brother mortal who is weighed
,
down with the burdens of lifo, who is misjudged
by his fellbw-mon, and crowded out from a posi
tion that the world owes him. To him we would

her dark locks, and every lino on that dear face is
a history of some bitter experience. Other , kin
dred ties are still there, and wo read in their mam-

:

ory that wo are not forgotten.

Like May, June and November, wo boo tho buds
of spring opening; we see tbo open flower of summer, and the closing flower of autumn there. Tho

-

.

say, place not thy hopes on earthly pride; look
not to thy outward surroundings for truo liappi- chilly ice of winter folds the snowy mantle about that loved form, and that dear mother spirit is
ness, but retire to the inner beauties of thy spirit
borne away in a snowy cloud from eartli, andlaid
.
ual nature, and thy condition will place theo
upon a bed of lilies in the summer-land. She has
where light and happiness will shed a halo of
scarcely closed her eyelids in death-sleep, for she
-,
contentment as pure as moonbeams upon thee.
realizes the dawning of the New Dispensation,
Shrink not within thyself, when mortal would
and her reason is awako to tho sunbeams of eterscorn theo, but open thy soul in purity in the sight
nalday. Sho has many links that bind her to
of God, and thy burdens will cense to weigh thee
earth-lifo, and three silver lines aro coursing np'
down; seek a higher position than earthly ob
ward. Thoso three attractions draw to her side
jects can give thee.
three lovely boys, who kneel beside her bed of
Light is the result of intelligence, and as mortal
purity, Sho lifts hor head, raises her oyes and
is a progressive being, they can never go back
sweetly smiles, while pearly drops glisten ’neath
ward, whatever surrounding conditions may be;
her dark eyelashes. She joyously clasps thorn to
but ever go onward, gleaning new truths ema
their mother bosom, and her spirit swells in grati
nating from the divine.
tude to God. She lovingly extends hor hand to
We come to tho prisoner who lives within , tho
'all who linger neiir, and blesses them in heartfelt
.
bars of iron, who has bid his last farewell to all
tones.
'
'
■
outward things, and has been torn from loved
The veil of mystery had long been lifted from'
ones and left them mourning broken hearted,
suffering in their innocence. Crime has shut him her eyes. She had in earth-life had a clear com
out from all the love of humanity; and although prehension of the future existence; she had gainburning tears of repentance aro flowing, and ho

ed on earth-plane what I was taught iu spirit- \

pleads for lifo, that he may atone for sin, human spheres.
Her mind wanders back; she realizes the
laws deny him tlio lifo that God gave him, and
forgiveness is unknown. Thus he lingers be change, and is joyously happy in tlio new
scenes that surround her. The sun of her life has
spirit-world, and God tho leather alone knows risen; the dawn of her spiritual existence has un
the suffering of the penitent one.- To him we folded in the freedom of heaven. In strength and
como, and would teach him that his spirit is free, loveliness she returns to earth and whispers “All
for human laws cannot bind tho soul, but it will is well,” and pours put sweet communings to the
dear ones who mourn her.
.'■■■
/
soar far above its prison and revel in tho freedom
Truth is revealed throughinsplration, and God’s
of divine laws, where it can expand in repentance,
for God never condemns. And oh! that mortals earth-children are recel vingJnstrqction direct-from
would beware of the great sin they inflict upon him through these invisible agencies. Then, mor
their fellow creatures when they would condemn tal, seek to perfect thy organization; develop thy
tween tho prison doors and tho portals of tho

and crush them still lower. For those who aro spiritual nature, that thou mayst wear the impress
■
free from error and transgression, may never of Divinity upon the human soul.'
I have glided onward through the spheres of
condemn or judge mortals. Obey God’s command.
Raise the fallen, strengthen the weak, help the wisdom, ever gathering new and. fresh blossoms
of beauty. I have watched the unfoldments of
lowly, and dwell in one brotherhood.
It is the duty of spirits to exalt mortals to the bud after bud, as it drank in the beautiful dews
position that tho Almighty designed them to fill, of truth and wisdom. And now there is no dread
of separation by death, for so-called death is even
and to aid in developing the human mind to its
sweet to oho who has tasted tho rich joys boyond
true condition, and bring various classes of hu
:.
manity to one Jiarmonions blending throughout the grave.
The glorious hairmony of nature can only be
the material world, But I will not weary you by
picturing duties like these, but will paint to you manifested through this change. All that is enclos
some of tlio beauties of spirit life, some of the ed in death is opened in the morning of life after
bright joys that we experience in- returning to the we aro refreshed from the dead sleep of uncon
material plane.
.
We come in delight to circles formed to hold

sciousness.
The spiritual life only can impart tho mysteries

communion with us, and wo share the pleasure
witli you that you experience in our visits to your
circles. We aro attracted to such gatherings by
folds of light curtained above the circle. In
every mind we see the spark of Deity; in active
mediums the star shines brightest, and they are
nearer to us; where the light is tho brightest to
us tho attraction is tho strongest. I see a bril
liant star that attracts mo to ono, while a sister
or brother spirit may see tho brightest in another;
each spirit is attracted to these in affinity with
themselves, nnd to thoso whoso condition is best

pertaining to heaven and earth, for the penetra
tion of the freed spirit can fathom the deepest
shadows that enshroud mortals. And according

adapted to their influence; and all persons havo
some interested spirit to guide thorn through life.
Tho query may arise in tho minds of some, why
active mediums are nearer to us? Because to be
active mediums there must bo a great deal of
spirituality in their natures, consequently they
are naturally finely organized, and we can draw
nearer to their spirits, for there is less of the outer
to conflict our influence, and to this class I would
say, there is a great duty devolving upon you, and
you owe your labors to mankind; your duty is

to tho reasoning powers arid conditions pf mortals,
a duty devolves upon tho spirit to impart to them

knowledge as they are developed to receive.
Oh, how gloriously sublime is the mission of angels—to explore the starry heavens, and learn of
the sublimo mysteries hidden in nature, and thns
descend to earth-plane and freely impart what
light they receive. Tho material oyes must dis
cern through tho spiritual sight, and only when
freed from earthly trammels can the spirit fully
discern aud appreciate tlie glories of tho future..
Now wo pass from earth scenes, to give some of
the duties wo are called to perform in spirit
spheres. To raise the outcasts, fallen and down
trodden to a higher, nobler condition, that they-

may realize and appreciate the true joys and beau
ties ofthe spirit-life; for whilo sorrow and dark

ness is in ourmidst, our happiness is dimmed, and
onr life is not complete. As wo visit these , rogions of darkness and suffering, wo find hearts
second to ours; see that you are faithful to the where tho sun never shines. Death does not re
lease tho conscience from sin, for it weighs thb
bestowal of these gifts.
From every person attached to this star is a spirit down and holds it with an iron grasp to its
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i
low condition. Tlilsisa sad ntid pnllifal state, and traction. Tlio loving soul o’erflows with kindness, should
havo no ill mark on It, and then lie could thin,
I
who was so sure tliat some ono meant to
enough to mako nngcls weep.
'
nnd in progression thoy aro loving still more, ami know how glad she should lie to help him.
litirni tier, or did not like tier, tlint slio wandered
“’tVvILL DO TO-MOIUIOW.”
I wilt givo my first experionco in trying to raise bright beams of Joy nnd contentment gild thoir
Cynthia knew all this, nnd thought to herself, off
l>y liorsidf.
a fallen ono. I found a young girl blinded by sin; way, nnd God dwells within their souls.
perhaps she will not have so fine a copy-book ns
“ Blio’s gone to have her good time alone," said
Thoro enmo a little cunning bird
Tho true earth companion Is crowned with tho hIio thinks, nnd perhaps slui will not get all tlio ono; "let her go; her bust company is her own
sho had passed from carth-lifo, an outcast; sho
To build a cunning nest,
had sinned ngainst her nature, nnd nature's God. blessings of eternal lovo. Tho freed spirit np- prizes; so sho began to study more attentively, self.”
Quito near tho low-roofed cottage home
-As I saw her, she was a wild picture of despair; proacheth nearer its own,'and liko dews in tho and slio got one of tlio older boys to help her in
So tliey played on, regardless of time, until tlio
Of littlo Maggio West.
her Jet hair wns flowing about her form like a heart of a flower, soul and soul flow together.
her sums, and after a timo sho got quito ahead of sun wns down, nnd tlio dim shndpwH began to
Sho
watched her ns sho brought tlio straw
*
Tho
fond
mother
folds
hor
love-wings
of
tender

Bessie.
mantle of midnight; her largo, plercingblaclc oyes
creep through tlio woods; thou tliey all proposed
And placed them with nice caro;
dilated, nnd flushed liko blazing stars in darkness; ness like a dove brooding Its young; sho holds hor
It chanced thnt Bessie's father wns taken quite to go homo. But Bessie said:
To find tho very ones sho wished
her lips were compressed,and revenge nnd hatred earth-born closer, nnd is enveloped In tlieir exist ill about tills timo, so that olio had no timo out of
" Surely, you will not go without finding Cyn
Slio hunted everywhere.
"was written in tho expression of hor face. Sho ence forever.
school to study, but hnd to assist in taking caro of thia?"
.
'
■
Tho father, in his now aspirations, elevates his him. Bessio lost- her places in tho geography
gazed nt >no wildly, nnd placing hor hand on her
“ Wlmt nonsense to look for hor; she’s gone
There came a cold and driving rain
littlo flock, and his guidance Is like a compass class and in arithmetic, nnd soon she was behind across tlie fields tlio shortest way homo. Lot her
heart, said:
Beforo her nest was done;
“ Oil, that I had power to search for tho ono who over pointing tho true way to life.
in spelling. Slio know very well tlint Cynthia go,” said the children.
Great clouds came drifting from tbo east
Sisters and brothers nre blest in living over again hnd mado tlio scholars believe that it wns -because
won mo to ruin, and cast wo away to die alone I
“ Let us nt lenst try to find her,” said Bessie. 8o
And hid tho blessed sun.
I would havo him look upon tho ono ho professed past Joys, They revel in tho freedom of heaven, her father was sick, so that lie could not tell her they all called aloud,nnd tlieir echoes rang through
But
still the littlo happy bird
and
are
linked
moro
closely
together
by
the
spir

to lovo nnd adore—to seo hor now clothed in tho
tho answers to her questions that she failed; but tlie woods, but no answer save tlio echoes came;
black shroud of a demon. I would haunt him, itual chain of lovo, and separation copies nevor- sho thought to herself, “Nevermind; by-and-by and thoy nil insisted on going homo. But some
Kept busily at work,
And sang its merry, gladsome song,
■ and my sin nnd hntred should pierce his soul liko moro.
they will know that it is not true, and if Cynthia thing in Bessie’s spirit snid," do not go;” but she
Till daylight changed to dark.
. «
Every hopeless heart is strengthened when gets all the prizes father will not care, if I only could not mako tho others stay.
a dagger plunging into tho human heart. I livo
.
for revenge; I seek no henven—hell is my sphere, greeted to tho spirit-land.
11 Well, then," snid sho, “ you go out to tho edge
carry homo my copy-book all right, and show
When Maggio saw her busy wings
.
Thoso weighed down with tho misfortunes of him how much I love him by trying to pleaso of the woods and wait for mo a littlo while, nnd I
and I grovel in tliat condition, nnd shall search for
Fly up and down^tho yard,
'- •
my seducer. Go from mol Thy spirit is mado up earth-life, aro freed from thoir burdens, and their him.”
will take tlio short path through tho pino woods,
Nor mind the falling of tho rain,
of love, purity and innocence. Thou art not a spirit wings Its flight in brightness.
Tiie end of tho term had como, and it was an nnd you can see mo across the fields; if I wave my
Nor heed tho darksome cloud,
■ ’
companion for n fallen woman. Thou hast heard
Tho criminal of oarth, liko a freed bird from Its nounced tliat Cynthia and Bessie were equally handkerchief you may know all is right, and I
Sho opened wide her window, near, ■
ine, and never can tho lovo pleadings of an angol prison cage, revels in nature's garden and expands entitled to the prize for recitations, but that as will como; if I raise my arms you como to mo as
sway the fiery revenge that racks my soul."
And called her soft and low:
- ‘
tho soul that was cramped and fettered by outer Cynthia was tho oldest slio was to receive it, while quick ns you can.”
'
The secret of tho girls’ hurry to get homo was,
Hero I found a pitiful object that I could not conditions.
" Now tell me, littlo busy bird,
■
Bessio should receive the prize for best penman
Tho outcast is nojonger alono. Tho down-trod ship. This pleased Bessie very much, and she that in tlio evening tliey wore to meet the boys in
approach. I felt timid, and grow faint-heartedWhat makes you hurry so?
■
I felt saddened and oppressed, as I looked upon den and unfortunate aro friendless no longer.
felt very glad that Cynthia was not to bo disap tho school-house, nnd trim it, nnd then havo a
Why do n’t you atop your constant toil, ■
Every spirit encased in tho blindness of ignor pointed, while sho should bo happier than for all good piny on the green by moonlight. But Bessie
this fallen ono, so wretchedly miserable. I was
This dark and cloudy day?
•
■
ance, is like a hidden pearl, in its natural state, elso to tako tho prize for penmanship, since her would listen to none of their entreaties, or think .
about to speak, to implore her to banish this ro
*
I’d just leave off my tiresome work
of her own pleasure—full of fun as she wns—
vengeful spirit, for it was tlio deepest stain of sin and is pure and bright whon opened to the rays father so desired that sho should.
And take a littlo play.”
that clouded her existence, to forgive as sho of wisdom, where overy thought is hopo, evefy , But there was still ono moro day of writing, wliensho felt it wns not right to do so; so sho
'
liopod to bo forgiven; but ero I spoke she felt my act'is lovo.
and they were all seated in the school-room, each started off alono, to seo if Cynthia had really mot
“ My littlo girl, I am quite glad,”
thoughts, and a dark flash of vengeance fell on
Oh! beloved home—angols
*
paradise. God in at a wooden desk, finishing the last line. Cyn with any mishap. She did not forgot Cynthia’sSaid birdie, singing soft, ■
■
goodness beautifies it. .
'
thia's soot was back of Bessie’s, among the older unkindnoss to her, but remembered also what her
• mo; sho waved her hand for mo to depart. I was his
1
“To know you think of little birds;
,
sinking from tho duty beforo mo, and was lost to
scholars, nnd sho sat very quietly watching Bes father hnd said, “ Perhaps tho providence of my
I’ve also watched you, oft.
’
Bessie
’
s
life
will
givo
her
a
chance
to
knowhow
my labor, when I heard tho fluttering of wings,
sie. I need not say what ovil thoughts went
Written fir tho Banner of Light.
•
This lesson that I *ve learned myself, :
when a pure white dove descended, bearing a
through her mind; she know that many of the beautiful it is. to return good for evil.”
'
-•
QUERIES.
'
"•
'
.
'
■
. I’ve wished to tell to you: .
.
Site went quickly and bravely through tho
message to mo, saying, “Take courage, faint
scholars felt that it was uot right for her to have
*Tis always best to do to-day, .
'■
heart; heaven will sustain.thee.” I drew nearer
a prize at all, since Bessie deserved it just as woods, .calling aloud, until she camo to the little
BY MORLEY KENWORTH.
brook. “Perhaps,” thought she, “she has gone .y. . .Nor think—to-morrow ’ll do" ■.
-to her and wound my arms about her; I told her
much; and some of the boys had said to her:
'•
that I could not leave her, for it would break my After we’re snfe'on the farther side,.
“ ph, who’d care for a prize that was no more across here, thinking to get into tho road through
Tho birdie finished-up quite well
tlio swamp,but sho could not; I tried myself once,
our barks are drawn up from the tide,
happiness to be unfaithful to my duty. Now, I After
•
theirs than any one’s else ?”
.
.
rIts work, nor stopped- to play;
whon the world cannot scoff or deride,
But llcssie,'with her glad, generous heart, was and If I had not known the pathway well! should
did not shrink from the work, for my faith was Then,
'
And Maggie sawits nest-all dono
have been lost myself trying' to get back."
'■ .
Thon, oh! what then?
strong that I could raise tho fallen ono, and. with
thinking:
At close of this dark day.
Sho tripped across the stream on the stones—
“Now herd’s my last line; lot me do it bet
heaven for my staff I was strong to do God’s ser
Longing for life in another sphere;
that
at
that
season
of
tho
year
were
not
covered
vice. As I drew her to mo tho expression of her
ter than all the rest; and then what a merry time
The next day came a fearfal wind
Breaming it, feeling it, hoping it here;
*
foco changed from hardness to sadness, and pent
I’ll have to-night, tolling papa I will answer all with water—and as sho was about to enter the
That filled all with alarm,
To our sick souls-will this bring it near?
his letters for him; but then I *11 sign them Bessie forest on the other side, a trembling fear came
-tent tears were raining from thoso large, sad eyes.
And birdie sat upon her nest,
Toll us, oh! toil!
As she looked up into my face—she was beautifal
Leo, instead of Simoon; and how the folks will ’over her, it looked so dark and gloomy. “But,”
: AU snug, and dry, and warm.
—I parted her mossy silk hair from her fair brow Out of tlio (pave will tlio soul rise again,
wonder what it moans. Thoro's good uncle Ralph thought she, “ everything is bright where love is,
When
sun shone bright and clear, onoo more,
father
says.
I
will
make
the
woods
bright
with
and kissed her. Thoso compressed lips parted to Froo from all rankling, exempt from all pain?
said I should havo a gold pon tho first letter I
And all tlie air was still,
give vent to the anguish that was swelling her Then shall it bo for our loss, or our gain,
wrote to him in a round, smooth hand—now my loving thoughts of Cynthia.”
And sweetest perfume from the flowers
So she went on, looking up once in a while to
that’s what my teacher says I do write; so this
soul. My influence fell liko dewdrops on a withSuffering here?
The fields and woods did fill, -
cred flower. Sho was liko a poor lono child, who
very night I ’ll writo the letter, aud tell him about see how much light thore was still in tho sky. She
called, nnd called again, but no oue answered her.
had never known a tender, loving friend. She had If, over tho river, tho life-light still glows,
tho prize.”
Then
Maggie heard the birdie sing:
’
" Perhaps I had bettor go back; they will not
been betrayed and deceived, and passed from Shall we not find thoro a joyous-repose?
Tho last word was almost'written, whon some
" I’m glad my nest wns done;
Must
we
do
ponance'
for
all
oUr
earth-woes
—
earth-life, unloved, and an outcast.
thing hit her elbow witli a severe push, aud her wait long for mo,” said hor fears. But hor love
If I had waited for this day,
Frailties and foars?
Together'we went in search of the one who had
pon flew up over tlio page, at tho same timo hor said, " A little longer, nothing will harm you.”
Or for tho bright, warm sun,
.
She
wont
just
round
the
bend
of
the
path
that
inkstand was struck from tlie side, aud her copy
so cruelly wronged her, and left hor alone in her Back to the oarth, will the spirit still yearn,
led
throughthe
woods,
whore
tho
woodmen
camo
My nest would all havo been swept off
book was covered with ink. Sho turned quickly
misery to fall, and fill a broken-hearted grave. To its sadness, and madness, and grief, to return?
By fiercely driving wind;
We wended our way through tho dark regions of For the loved in tho home-light tlio heart will around, but nothing was to be scon but a line of .in tlie winter to got wood, at the end of which was ,
’Tis always best to do to.-day
girls attentively writing. Cynthia’s faco was as a high stone wall. To hor call now she thought
Bin and selfishness,' for I felt that wo might
still burn?
'
The work your hand can find.”
red as crimson, but she was bending down over sho heard a faint answer; sho listened again—
raise another from tlio sin tliat crushed him to
And may it not be?
‘
her book. May Jones sat back of Bessie, and surely, that was a voice. Sho ran faster than over
this low condition. Wo met 1dm. He trembled
till sho found whence it camo.
Enigiua.
witli affright, for tho sight of hor was like the Ahl can aught answer theso quests of the soul?
whispered to her:
“Oil, Bessie, is that you? I thought I was dy
“I saw Cynthia do it; she took her ruler, and
haunting past. He said hoarsely, “ Tiiou art ever Back will tho mists from the future e’er roll?
BY X. E. W. X.
before mo; and do you como now to taunt mo In And.our eyes see, not dimly, the -truth on tho scroll, when no one saw her she managed to push it ing, and thnt an angel was calling me, when I
I am composed of 30 letters.
,
heard you. Oh, I am hurt so badly; my foot is
.
Writ by Qod’s hand?
against your elbow. Shall I tell of hor ?”
my misery? Tho fires of sin are a burning hell
My 20, 2,14,23 is very necessary to a room.
under
tlint
great
rock,
nnd
I
fainted
away
—
I
do
n
’
t
“ No," said Bessie, “ you. need n’t tell now; per
' in niy conscience,andlseetheo over; but not calm
My 27,80,6,16,18, *22 is a girl's name.
know how long. I knew I was going to die, but
and peacefal as you seem now, for vengeance
haps sho will tell herself.",,
My 1,34,12,0,3,11,13,10 is what we all should
“Attention,” said the teacher; “wo will now sometliing kept repeating, ‘ Bessie, Bessie,’ to me.” not be.
was staring at mo, and your ghost was worse
.
Bessie,
during
this
time,
hnd
lifted
the
stone
receive the copy-books, and distribute the prizes.”
than the hell of remorse.” His oyes were wild,
My 32,21,7,4,25,10,13 is thoname of a city in
from
her
foot,
though
it
took
all
her
strength.
Tears filled Bessie’s eyes; her beautifal copy
and he was racked with suffering. I said, “ BrotliMissouri.
BY JIBS. LOVE M. WILLIS.
"Oh, Cynthia, I am so sorry; but I can’t wait a
book was spoiled; her father would be so grieved,
er; wo come to illume thy soul from this dark
My 28,24,30,19,10 is a boy’s namo.
the scholars would all laugh at her. Cynthia moment now, or the girls will bo gone from the
state, and to raise the night curtain that hangs
My 27,29,8 is a quadruped.
We think not tlint wo dally seo
edge
of
tlio
woods,
and
then
there
will
bo
no
one
between thee and heaven. Seek forgiveness from
would
get
both
prizes,
and
then
what
fan
she
About our hearth), angel
*
that aria to be, .
My 18,20,17,31,1,25,8,21,30,9, 11 is a neces
Or
may
bo
If
they
will,
and
wo
prepare
to
help
you.
You
keep
very
still,
and
I
1
*
1
soon
God, aud then the echoes from brighter spheres
would make of her; but all the girls had carried
Tlielr souls and ours to mootln happy air." ■
sary occupation,
•
(Laton nujrr.
'
will draw thee upward.” Ho said, "Alas! the
up their books, and she could wait no -longer. She be back; oh, I'm so glad that I would come.”
My
21,33,35
is
a
metal.
Bessie ran as fast as her feet could carry her
' echoes of a crime-stained soul rings through the
foldod'hers up, and wont sadly to the desk. Tlio
My wholo is a brilliant achievement of this
heavens, and I am lost, lost, lost forever." (The
teacher received it, aud opened it to announce to’ around tho path that led out into the open field. war. .
.
...
When
she
got
there
she
could
see
far
across
the
sad Bister sank beforo him in pity. Sympathy
the scholars its perfect completion. When sho
open
ground,
but
no
girls
wore
there.
Thoy
had
‘
OR,
Enigma.
had softened hor soul to grief.) I said to him, “ In
saw its black blots, sho looked up to Bessio, and
become tired of waiting and had gone on,thinking
God’s vast ocean of timo and eternity not one is
said:
THE TRUE SPIRIT OF FORGIVENESS.
BY E. W. AND L. B. F.
“ The prize for best penmanship belonged this that perhaps Bessie, after all, would take the oth , I am composed of 21 letters.
...'
lost. Thy soul-ship is sure, although tho sails are
to Bessio Lee, but by tho rules of tlie er course home, and go round by tho road and
stained and torn. And horo is a star I bring
Darling Bessio Leo I how everybody loved hor; morning
i
My .8,-8, b, 11,20 is a girl’s namo.
'
thee, that will bo a compass to guide thee to tho the happiest, gayest, sweetest girl in all tho town. ।school she has lost it. Can you explain, Bessie, roach the school-house as soon ns they.
My 12,19,17,21 is an ornament.
As
soon
as
the
boys
missed
Bessie,
they
asked
true shore of safety, and lead' theo homeward.” Hor soft, blue eyes had loye enough in them to - how
tills happened?"
I
My 15,8,18 is a fowl.
,
tho
reason
of
her
absence;
and
when
told
the
his

“ I cannot,” said Bessie;
- She lookeif up, and through flowing tears her faco bless every one; her roguish, laughing mouth
My 7,19,3,10 is useful to man.
tory of the afternoon, thoy all said:
“ Can any other scholar?” asked tho teacher.
beamed in radiance. Ho raised her and sank be had fun enough expressed in it to make every one।
My 14,16,18,6,12,13 is a group of inlands.
“ Shame, to go and leave her; lot us hurry, for
May Jones whispered to Bessie:
fore her. On bended knees he implored for mer merry, so tliat wherever she went thore was suroi
My 7,16,13 is a cape on the Atlantic coast.
perhaps
she
will
lose
hor
way;
”
,
“ Shall 1 tell?"
cy at her hands. Sho knelt with him, and pointed to bo gladness .and happitfess. Somo childrenl
My 16,7,8,12,5,14,6 is a favored country. .
,
Just
as
Bessie
was
about
leaving
her
place,
to
Bessio shook her head. Every ono in school
upward. A silver orcsent of light shone upon think tliat tliey cannot linve the best kind of fun,,
My 12,15,19,17,8 is a river in Europe.
run across the field for help, she heard tlieir shouts,
them, nnd by angels they were blest. I left them; and yet bo very gentle and loving; but Bessioi was breathlessly stillj but no one spoke.
My 1,5,16,4 is a boy’s nickname.
“Then I shall have to bestow both prizes on and she answered back. They all knewhersweot,
but.not with sorrowing hearts, for together they could frolic and play, and/yet never do a rude
My 8,4,2, was an anclont priest.
but
ringing
voice,
and
gave
cheers
for
her.
When
Cyntliia Brown. Tho one for best lessons is a
.
were offering heartfelt thanks to God. Anguish thing.
My whole was an eminent divine.
’
they
reached
her,
they
all
said:'
.
■
.
had fled, and joy was pictured on their upturned
Slio lived in a pretty little cottage at tho foot of book of poems; tho ono for penmanship is a port
“
Hurrah
for
Bessie!.
Bessie
is
a
heroine
—
tho
’
:
a hill, close by a littlo stream, and a fine grove of folio.”
faces. ।
Conundrum.
- ■■■
bravest girl'in all- the town.”
....
■
Cynthia walked up and received both, but ho
The (inharmonious love of earth-plane, was pines. Here she made gladness and beauty spring
Whey they found Cynthia it was so dark they
BY XE.W.X
■- •
transplanted to a gonial clime, where the warm forth everywhere, until those .who entered it scholar smiled;-every'ouo expected Cynthia to could hardly seo; but they found her watching
. If an awjcward fellow upsets your best tea ser
offer
to
give
ono
to
Bessie,
who
deserved
both.
.
thought
it
was
the
sweetest
place
in
all
tho
town,
rays of a summer love hnd united two lone sufand calling for Bessie, whom the thought could vice, what flower does he remind you of? ■
fcring spirits together. Tho love that was dimmed and yet it was very humble. People thought that • As soon as school was out, May said to Bessie:. do anything and everything.
.
“ Why did you not let me tell?”'
'
by tho outward on earth was now living: in the good Mr. Lee had once been very rich, and some
“ Toll us how you got hurt,” said. Bessie, gen
Answer to Enigma.—" Goorgo Washington.”
spiritual nature in blooming glory. A cloudless ' said that he had an unworthy son who hod spent - “ Because,” said Bessio, “ if slid would be moan tly. ■ .
.
• ■
■
■
:
Answer to Riddle by 8. F. R.—“Climate
sky was their canopy,and angels strewed their bed. all his money, and caused him so much trouble enough not to tell, I.am willing to havo her have
“I left you because I always feel as if you wore
,
■
with orange blossoms, frosh from the floral king tliat he had left his' former home and come to tliis the prize to keep hor from being too ashamed of so good tliat no ono loves mo where you are—and, (climb it).”
Answer to Charade.—“ Garden-or.” .... ;
.
.
:
dom of purity. The portals of the celestial were quiet one, that he might bo able to pay.all his son’s hersolf.”
Bessie, I was always ashamed about, the prizes;
“ But may I not toll?" said May.
opened, and bright spirits were beckoning them debts. Sure it was he had hnd some great sorrow,
I’ll tell you sometime all about it—so l came off . Answers to Conundrums.—“ Because ho - is
for his face looked worn and sad, except when his
“ I would rather you would not,” said Bessio; here and thought to climb the high stone wall and above doing a mean action.”
onward..
•
■
;
, To the most unfortunate class, in our spheres, darling Bessie was near him, then ho seemed to “father will know I deserved it, and that is all I see if I could go through the meadow home, when
“ Because it makes hot, shot.” .
■
forget
all
his
trouble.
.
.
care for. - You see if you should tell, the teacher I caught my dress oh a stone, and slipped, and the
wo come to the Atheist, where there lives no hope
When Bessio first went to school in the littlo would take away both prizes from her, and then stone fell on my foot, and as; soon as I moved I
of a future existence. Man awakes from death
.
War nnd,Christianity.
.
sleep totally blinded to his condition, or his sphere brick school-house at the top of the hill, every she would bo so ashamed tliat I should feol sorry fainted.” •
.
We
make
tho
following
extract-from
along
let

one of the children loved hor; for she was so for her all tho time. And now if I do not tell, and
of usefulness.
.
Tliey helped her up carefully, and with the help
We find one, restlessly stretched upon a couchi quiet, and yet looked so happy, that it seemed as do not get the iirizes, yet I havo nothing to be ofthe strongest boys, she was able to hobble put ter recently received from Mrs. M, 8. Townsend,
- .
.
seemingly suffering, as he had on his bed of pain, If more sunshine was coming in at tlio little win ashamed of, and can bo just as happy as e ver.”
of the woods, when thoy wont for a carriage hnd dated Bridgewater, Vt.:— .
“I am finding no fault with the war. It mustbel
So May kept the secret, nnd Bessie went home carried her, with Bessie, to Bessie’s homo. Cynero death had released his spirit from his body. dows than ever came in beforo. The scholars soon
But the inconsistency of professions is what I
He could not comprehend tho change. Ho wildly, found that if she could play tlie merriest; yet she with her blotted copy-book. When her father thiasaid: ,
. '
■
. . wish to show. To profess to bo followers of Christ,
could
study
tho
hardest
of
any
one;
if
she
could
stared- liko a lono pilgrim, on a new-found shore.:
had hoard her. account of its being spoiled, and.
“ If yon will only let mo go there, till I got well, or lovo, (for Christ was tlio grand representative
'
The future was as black as night before him; his hunt for berries, and climb the trees for nuts; yet Bessie’s triumph over selfishness, he said:
I ’ll bo so glad.” Thon she told Bessie that tho of the love principle,) and after years of profes
soul was in darkness. He wondered when death sho could find all the hard places on tho map,
“This is the most beautiful writing I ever saw, woman she lived with did not love her, and that sion, when the trial came, to see tlie peace pror
clalmers become advocates of wnr, is strangely
would come to claim him ns dust, and ho would- and divide a fraction quicker than any boy in Bessie—I mean these black blots; for I see in it she had no one to care for her.
inconsistent. I know it is only through seas bf
school; so it came that Bessie was considered tho my daughter’s willingness to bo satisfied in know
sleep forevermore.
When Bessie reached home and told her father blood that nations have hitherto progressed; ■ and
smartest
scholar,
and
soon
took
her
place
at
tho
Many aro so blinded to reason and wisdom, thnt
ing that sho is right, whatever other people think. the history of the day, he was so happy that he bo I know that tliis nation will Hometimo bo strong
er, purer, better for its bloody baptism; but Ido hope
Now, Bessie, you can learn the truo spirit of for kissed her over and over again.
they remain for a long period in that state, and head of her classes.
There was in school a girl by the namo of Cyn giveness; you havo novor had a chance to learn of
are unconscious of nil God's existing truths of tho
Bessie had a sweet reward for her love, for Cyn that sometime human beings will he so much above
tho brute creation as to remember tlieir.-liumanfuture life. Spirits are striving to awako tho thia, who had always been considered thp best that much, for every ono has loved you, and been thia, as sho recovered from her injury, became so ity, and when great questions of a national inter
reasoning powers of this unfortunate class. If scholar among the girls, until Bessio camo. Sho glad to mako you happy.”
•
gentle and loving that every ono was surprised.
est como up for discussion, that tliey may over
mortals would give themselves up exclusively to was not well pleased to have another stop in be
“ But, papa, I can’t help thinking that Cynthia
“It was indeed a good providence that, as a come selfishness, tho desire to rule, anil bring
their spiritual power, they would never be led fore her, and particularly since Bessio was young was real mean.”
loving angel, spoke to you Bessie,” said Mr. Lee, others subservient to their own will sufficiently .
to meet in calm and earnest reasoning, acceding
astray by false doctrines, or by the force of wrong er than herself; so, after a time, sho became very
“ But if she has not a true, noblo spirit, there is “ and made yon willing to do right, and return to eacli other the divine right of individuality; thu«
education. It is tho effect of outer influences, jealous, and tried in every possible way to injure moro reason for your pitying her and doing her good for evil. Cyntliia has had but littlo love, aud having a respect for opinions, however opposite to
and misled reason, tliat retrogrades tlio spiritual Bessie. Slio complained of her to hor teacher;: good. I havo found out, Bessio, that tho chance has grown up disagreeable and selfish;, but your their own, and form from the expressed senti
growth. And wo labor diligently to help theso sho hid her books at recess, so that sho could not'■ of doing right is better than all chances in tho goodness will teach her how much moro beauti ments or opinions a nucleus of power for action,
because a concentration of honest thought. Tako
misguided ones, as tliey enter tlie portals beyond find them; she made the scholars believe that her• world. Now periiaps the good Providence of my ful is a loving spirit than all else. I sometimes away selfishness from every man, North and
tho grave—to illume their dark spirits, and father told her all tlio answers to hor sums.
Bessie’s lifo will givo her a chance to know how feared you would never understand what real for South, witli all its attendant evils, nnd wo would
strengthen them in their weakness. And as light.
Bessio boro all this ill-treatment quite patient• beautiful it is to return good for evil.”
giveness meant., people were so kind to you, but havo a country at peace pnee more, and a Union
indissolubly cemented with tho strongest tics of
and love dawn upon them,'their spirits come out; ly, only sometimes her blue eyes filled with tears,,
Vacation was over, and school had begun again. now I seo you know all about it.”
,
human sympathy and divine love, whoso starry
of the cloud of Atheism, and they stand out upon and her mouth lost its sweet smilo; Imt as sooni Bessie was in hor old place, and wore her old
Bessie cared for Cynthia very tenderly; and tho banner would soon wave over every land, and
tho plane God designed for them. They are no as she was out in the fresh air again, sho was smilo of kiddness and love. Cynthia was also in children, finding how loving Bessio showed her which would,in reality bo tlie * Cradlo.of Liberty’ '
longer ignorant, but innocent and beautiful, for a ready for a run nnd a play, and to serve Cyntliia her scat, but sho did not look glad and happy. self, brought every day to her fresh flowers and * tho home of tho free and tlio laud of the brave? ”
glorious truth is revealed through heaven; nnd as well as all tho rest, so that ono never saw hor She always suspected some one wished to harm ripe fruit, and when sho was ablo to go out again
thoy comprehend their true condition, and in tho go homo with a frown, or heard a complaining her, or to trouble her, or to laugh at hor.
sho was welcomed heartily, and showed herself
Tho wholo number of sheep in Ohio is three
word from her.
Ono Saturday afternoon, Bessio proposed to tho so good and gentle that every ono began to lovo million, and this year’s.wool will bo nineteen :
light of wisdom thoy are glorified.
If there was one thing that Bessio excelled in girls a walk into tho woods, to gather evergreen her. She insisted on givingtho portfolio tb Bessio million pounds, worth fifteen million dollars.
The meeting of loved ones in heaven—oh, what
truo pleasure, what pure joys elate tho spirits as more than all else, it was in writing; her copy to trim tho school-houso, and that all should tako ’and tho book to Mr. Leo, saying, sho had nover Throughout tho West tbo farmers are taking the
they greet their loved ones, in the dawn of heaven. book was perfectly neat, nnd without a spot or their baskets'with lunch, and have a picnic supper. been ablo to look at them with pleasure. ,
money thoy get for their wool and investing it
“ We will take them,” said Mr. Leo, “ because in moro sheep, as wool-growing is very profitable
Friends that are bound by tho silvery link of blemish. Her father often told her that if sbo They all went, and had a merry time. Thoy
affinity comp nearer, as tho spirit chain grows could write well, then’ whon she grew up sho danced under tho largo oak that grew by tho littlo you wish it; and we will always think, as we see just now.
..
brighter. Every yearning soul is satisfied. Tho could take caro of herself by doing copying, or stream, they ato their supper on tho flat rook un thorn, that lovo camo to your heart through tho
Civil engineers' report that tho volume of water ;
ties of oarth are never forgotten, but aro strongth- that she would bo ablo to help him whon he der tho pino trees, they hunted for tho creeping power of lovo; there is nothing so sweet as a spir
enod ih higher spheres. Every spirit finds its got to be too old to write. So Bessie told him green to twino in garlands, and there was noth it of lovo; it is always forgiving, and returns good which passes over the Falls of Niagara is ninety
millions of tons per hour.
treasure, and that spirit-gem is its central at- that sho would bring homo a copy-book that ing but gayety and gladness, except with Oyn- for evil.”

BESSIE LEE;

I
<

■, A I'M
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the Hii’ETiirw coin.
How sweet to walk through tho ivhontlnnds
brown,
When the teeming fatness ofheaven drops down!
Tho waving crop with its bursting ears
A se.a of gold on the earth appears;
No longer robed In a dress of green,
With tawny faces tlio fields nro seen;
A sight more welcome anil joyous far
Than a hundred blood-woii victories are.

Beautiful custom was that of old,
When the Hebrews brought, with a joy untold,
The earliest cars of the ripening corn,
And laid them down by tiie altar's horn;
. ■ When the priesthood waved thorn before the Lord,
While the Giver of harvest all hearts adored;
What gifts more suited could man impart
To express the flow of ids grateful heart?

A crowd awaits ’neath tho cottage eaves,
To out the corn and to bind the sheaves;
At length is heard the expected sound—
Put in the sickle, tlie corn Is browned;
-And the reapers go forth with as blithe a soul
> As thoso who joined tlie Olympian goal;
j And sorrowless hearts and voices come
,
‘ To swell the shouts of the harvest home,

'

—London Farmer’s Magazine.

V v - ; THE MYSTERY-’ SOLVED. /

mit vitality of tho patient: that vitality onco lost
cnn never ho regiilni!<l. Teach tho jioophi that
tho only nicnns of ensuring health and long lifo,
nro purity of blood, clennllnenx of body, nnd puri
ty of mind, nnd we Mitill teach tho foundation of
nil reform.

OrnspnnbnTn
Letter from Maine.
Wishing to express a few thoughts, and to re
cord a few matters through the medium of tbe

Banner, for the

consideration of tho friends of
spiritual life nnd light, I have got my tools togeth
er for the purpose of working, for a short time,
upon the writing plane. I have not been speak
ing ns a public medium for several.months past,
Health and unavoidable cireumstnnees havo pre
vented.
Tho same, or similar conditions, may
keep me out of the field in tho future. But how,
if the friends of Spiritualism desiro my services,

nt any approachable place, I will endeavor to
answer tlieir calls; I feel as though I could
not much longer resist tho in visible powers which
uro demanding of mo positive action in their be
half.
The Banner ok Light is about tho only pub
lie advocate of Spiritualism now active in this
region. It is richly worthy and frilly able, to .per
form its mission, nor can opposition much retard

marked Improvement, Water and ice are uni
versally used; water is tho grout panacea. Ten
years ago tho civilised world ridiculed the idea
of water-cure; to-day It Is orthodox, and receives
tho support of tho first surgeons of the land, utter
ly Ignoring tho fact tlmt they were onco its most
violent opponents. Bo not such lessons tench us

patience? Let our opponents rail; nil history
Is full of arguments in our favor, nnd wo cnn
afford to bo charitable.

But I nm getting prolix, without writing upon
hardly n moiety of whnt is in my mind. I cannot
close without speaking of my experience in visit
ing tho hospitals and conversing with men who
have but nn arm or a leg, nnd it has been my
fortune to see hundreds. Without n single ex
ception thoy agree in saying thnt it seems ns
though tho amputated limb was on; thoy feel all
the old sensations, even of cold and heat, and it is
not wlmt usually is called imagination, (and may
not imagination be a reality?) for unconsciously
they have reached out the stump of tho right arm
to take wlmt I had to give; rfnd this has been done
in repeated instances, and is but another proof

of the living spirit within. The real hand and
arm and leg are there. It is only ono of the
levers of the machine that is gone, the machine
is disarranged, but tho motive power is the same,

and can do as much work as ever, were tho ma
chine in good order.
.
•
The universal sentiment of the soldiers in re
the good work it is doing. I love the Banner. gard to Massachusetts, is that no State equals her,
It comes to mo sometimes so much like a dove unless it is Michigan, in taking caro of the wound
from the opened heavens, which, it appears to mb, ed. Col. Tufts, the State Agent; is wide awake,
some of its writers havo had the opportunity'of ever on the nlert, and seems to be almost ubiquviewing more than myself. Ido not find ono who tous. No Massachusetts soldier escapes his ob

takes tho Banner speak ill of It. All are admir servation or of that of his corps of co-laborers.
ers of its beautiful truths. Many, ! think, stand
And the almost universal sentiment expressed
The'solution hero given to many vexed quesin the way of their own progress, by neglecting to by soldiers from other States, is, that if they could
J tipns satisfies the hungerings and thirstings of at
enjoy its bright and glorious sunshine.
.'ileast one soul. What says1’Philadelphia"?
reenlist, it would bp in a Massachusetts regi
[j, -Chaos or decomposition of super-physical sub
•' There aro many Spiritualists in this place who, ment, for Massachusetts cares for her soldiers.
stance/ would have reigned till now, but for the
BY DB. A. J. HIGGINS.
in the language of the immortal Webster, “ Still
What greater compliment can be bestowed
' establishment and uniformity of law. For the
livo.” As good mediums are to bo found hero as upon a commonwealth than that she remembers
due performance of law, certain grand forces,
That there is progression in tho world can ho
eliminated from supremo principles, have been seen in tho progress of events, and in tlie progres-' anywhere, no doubt, according to thoir plane of and cares for her defenders. And let it not be
..established^ wliich, working in harmonious juxta sive ideas regarding theology and spiritual life,
development. The spiritual telegraph is in work supposed that it is alone of our men that she
position with tho created beings of tho super- ' Many are the Spiritualists who think they have
ing order, operators aro ready for work, and are cares for, for men from every State in the Union
physical world, manifest themselves to us visibly reformed sufficient in this life, because they havo
often busy at both ends of the line;' but the mate bless the providence of Massachusetts, through
in the natural world by those signs which we call censed to believe in the old notions of religion nnd
life. It is a well-known anatomical fact that all once popular dogmas. But it will lie seen tliat it rial is so dense, that lovo for departed friends and the Massachusetts State Commission.
llfo takes visible origin in a single cell. The anat was at first necessary for thoir minds to become
the desiro to investigate seems to bo lost midst
Yours for the truth,
omist, the chemist, the botanist, behold matter in freed from sectarian creeds, which is, nnd lias al
tho whirl of conflicting elements. People do not
Washington, August 22,1804.
A. Horton.
the form of a coll. It lives I Whence that life? ways been, a powerful auxilltary in supporting
Whence the force which is coexistent witli matter other systems aud beliefs, that unchain the minds seem to have time to either lovo or consider; not,
I presume, that friendship is any the less strong,
whenever it is changed from place to place.
of tho people.
All is mystery I That single coll mny develop
In the South, before this war, the people wpro
or that a love for spiritual Investigation is any the
into one of tho most loathsome of created things, taught politics orally, and thus they were ledi to
less deep-rooted in tho human soul, but that all
or it may become—a man. It requires the same believe in and support tlie doctrines of secession.
action is thought to bo moro necessary upon mat
watchful, tender care at tho hand of tho Creator Sucli a custom of educating tho people prevails
Rcninrlrablc Cnse of Spirit-Power.
as does the ultipiate of all creations—man. Tlie to a great extent hero at the North, where more
ter immediately concerning the present life. Not
The Spiritualists of this village have held regu
Creator’s ways aro marvellously grand. He is.no pains is taken to educate the masses. Yet very
so with some, however. All life is considered ns
lar circles every Sunday evening for some time
chance God, but everything emanating from liim few of them read both sides of any question, anti
present; all spheres are interested; all elements past. They have had for their sneaker and me
harmonizes with wliat we call Nature’s laws. aro consequently incompetent to decide justly as
are ns one pertaining to results. The future of dium a young lady whose husband is in the spirit
Each aud every cell-life has its own proper sphere to the merits of any principles, unless tliey luivo
earth is not for mortal man alone; it is very tri world. She has taught the school in this village
of development; remove it from that sphere and been taught to exercise their reasoning faculties.
fling couipnred to tho interests the spiritual man tlie past winter. She is an excellent speaking,
it—what? Dies? Ih that the proper word? Can And this, “ the agitation of thought is tlie begin
seeing and writing medium, and through her me
it ba that annihilation takes place ? Handle ning of wisdom, is the first tiling taught tho
has iu tho work. Would you, reader, know why? diumship wo have received very many satisfac
roughly the buds of a sensitive plant, and learn searcher after truth; and tlie habit once formed
Thon investigate. Mediums, too, aro much moro tory communications and tests from our spirit
from Naturo what course sho pursues. But, to of thinking for himself upon notions of religion,
intended for the benefit of tho spirit-world, than for friends.-.
continue, we finish the sentence thus: And it, re will soon, and is, causing tlie mind of tlie partial
At our last circle with her, Sunday evening,
lieved of its consociation witli matter, if naturally ly freed ones to think independently upon politi
the material. Hence but very little regard should
February 14, the influence controlling her, after
perfected, advances to the next stage of life; if cal matters. But where the most ignorance pre
bo had to finite opinions. Bather should each medi- giving us a very affecting exhortation to be faith
not, it returns to tho sphere of undevelopment, vails, aud where we find the most numerous und
umistic
mind
establish
itself
upon
some
high,
super

ful, nnd strive to live in conformity to tlie precepts
thoro awaiting, as before, tho operation of those willing slaves to the opinions of others, is in tlie
laws which bring en rapport material and super use of 11 remedies to lioal tlie sick.
nal platform of virtue as a standard, around which and examples of Christ and tho Bible, said to us
that this would be tho last opportunity ho would
material things.
’
Now I venture to assert tliat Ignorance looms goodness can rally to advance harmonial influ have to address us through tills medium, and thon
Nature’s laws never demand instantaneous pro up on a grander and subllmer scale in respect to
ences. For most assuredly do many spirits out of passed around tlie circle, taking each ono by the
ductions, but each creation, whether vast or mi tho physical lifo of man irrespective of liis spirit,
tlie form need to be approached and instructed in hand, bidding them farewell, and giving each
nute, is gradually perfected by tlio action and re or the knowledge of its existence, than upon any
the direction of peace, by friendly, sympathizing words of encouragement.
action of its owu self-forces in conjunction witli other system which hns u tendency to enslave tlie
After tliis tlio medium was controlled by two
the forces of tlio sphere in wliich it is located.
mortals. This being tho case, how important are
mind of man. Who among all ofthe Spiritualists
diflerent spirits, who, after exhorting us ns usual,
Force, being analyzed by tho mind, is directly
the labors of mediums—that the true direction informed us tliat this was the last time they would
and intelligent readers of the Banner of Light
traced to the Deity in whom dwells tho ultimate is thero who does not apply to a doctor for medi
should bo taken by all, knowing that for the good bo able to speak to us through this medium. Thoy
antecedent of all force. Matter is traced by chem cine to cure him when he is sick? Where in all,
of others besides self, this work of nature, called each took leave of tho circle in tho same manner
ical analysis from the solids into liquids, and from this vast country do you find a person who, when
as tho first, and one of them told us that the me
liquids into gases, and we, individually, being a sick, will trust to Nature’s efforts to bring relief by humanity mediumship, has been developed.
dium would bo sick, and would not be able to
compound of Mutter and Forco, located within
This place and vicinity does not lack for Spirit moot with us again. This information disappoint
for our needs, without cramming the stomach witli
tho domain of Matter, take up tlio aualyzation
medicine and food, except among the believers
ualists. Stars of light aro everywhere twinkling ed us very much, as wo all expected to havo one
mentally where material implements fail, and and practitioners of tlio Hygenic and Electroin the misty midnight. Private circles aro fre more meeting with her, as her school was to con
from the gases we trace their antecedents into Mngnetic and Hydric systems of medical practinue for nearly two weeks longer, allowing one
that substance which tlie sublime facts of astrono
quent; trutli is finding its way into many hearts
trice? I am daily and hourly reminded of the
Sunday more on wliich she could bo with ns be
my compel tlie mind to recognize, viz: the super
and homos the public and priesthood uro not ad fore she left to fulfill nn engagement in a distant
vast ignorance that prevails among tho people
material ether of space.
respecting tlio action (so-called) of medicines to
vised of.
Yours for the Right,
part of the State.
When a being has become fully developed, it is
assist Nature in expelling disease from tho human
On the next Thursday evening, whilo the me
Auburn, Me., 1884.
Geo. A. Peirce.
withdrawn from tlie shell or body perceptible only
system; nnd the eulogies tliat are bestowed upon
dium was sitting by a table engaged in sewing,
to the senses; thus the individualized or immor
the Homeopathic system ovor all others, or the
after
tho family had retired, sho was taken pos
tal jpart having made for itself a spiritual body,
Botanic, or Allopathic.
session of by a spirit purporting to be her hus
Letter
from
Washington.
still lives and performs various offices, as varied
. Tlioro are some, indeed, who aro believers in
band, who wrote a communication to the effect
and important as when viewed with materialistic
Orthodoxy, who aro believers and teachers in a
It is a long whilo, door Banner, since I wrote that on tho next Saturday evening the medium
eyes. The natural body, when, vacated by the
reform system of medical practice, though rather
you,
but
do
not
think
from
my
quietness
that
no
would go to a near neighbor’s to practice on a
real, abiding being, becomes food for other and
inconsistent with their religious views. But I
interest is felt in our cause; no, the interest con piano (as had been her usual custom), and that
etill inferior beings in obedience to tlio uniform
will not stop to consider their position, but pro
sho would leave for her homo at a quarter past
laws of chemistry. When handed over to Na
stantly increases.
ceed to show sofno of tho fallacies of the medical
nine in the evening; that sho would get as far as
ture's chemist, a destructive havoc immediately
Now that Congress has adjourned, the greatest the door, and would not bo able to go any further;
systems tliat now are so popular with the medi
commences in tho fairest and most complex, as
point of attraction is the hospitals, and the many tbat she would fall insensible, unless somo one
well as upon the simplest of her handiwork. Tlie cal profession, and the people generally.
In a former article I stated that Mature pointed
ether of space is a compound of positive and neg
who come to nurse their kindred and friends, was thero to help her in, This communication
out a bettor way for the sick than tho practice of
was directed to the brother and sister where sho
ative ultimate atoms, aud pervades infinity in a
show.s that only a keen sense of duty has over
taking drugs, or poisons of any kind. But tho
boarded, and requested them to bo ready to help
quiescent state. Tlie resolution of any portion of
consented to tho separation, for even a brief her in at that time and take care of her.
physicians tell us, and so do somo mediums and
tliis compound into its antecedent state is offectuclairvoyants,
that
medicines act on tho system
period.
It
is
a
melancholy
satisfaction
to
bo
Shortly after tliis site was in a clairvoyant state,
atqd by tlie Great Chemist precisely as wo reduce
only to assist Nature, and that poisons assist Na
and saw two Indians standing before her, ono of
a compound into its respective elements by mag ture by acting chemically bn tho human system. allowed to visit our friends, Aven in hospitals,
whom appeared to have a bundle of herbs under
nets or by galvanism, causing, as every school
where we can seo them daily growing weaker;
Now briefly, tho truth is, medicines do not act on
his arm. Sho then canic out of the tranco state,
boy knows, its decomposition and reduction to
but there is another and more pleasant sido to and related what sho had seen.
tho system at all, chemically or otherwise; bnt
gases, wliich in their nascent state repel each oth
tho picture. Many patients sigh for the sight
She again went into tho trance state, nnd was
er, the positive of tlio constituents going to the it is tlio system wliich acts on tho inedicino and
of a remembered face; when one arrives, a powerfully influenced by an Indian spirit, who
.’negative of its antecedent state, electricity, and. expels it, using up the vitality and exhausting
commenced
talking in broken English, saying
tho. strength of the patient, when a person is
the negative going to the positive.
perceptible change takes place, and from that
thnt tho medium would bo taken sick as hnd been
■ Supreme positive and negative forces, which sick, his friends become alarmed, send for a doc
hour they recover. The hospital is a groat school,
tor, who immediately begins feeding stimulants,
and the spirits wanted ns to do as they di
are employed by the Divine Will, upon being di anil tho patient’s latent vitality, if he have any where men ftom all parts of the country learn of stated,
rected, and they would help hor, and carry her
rected or concentrated on any determined part of
left, is immediately aroused to throw off tho poi
each other; and think not that it is simply a place safely through it. The influence then gave par
infinite space where a sun, a planet, a man, or a
ticular directions what to do, and said they would
■worm is to bo created, causes disintegration of the son, anti the effort weakens him all the moro,
to see tho sick—no, tho convalescents, in all stages, stay by till they had effected a cure. Tlie influ
through
for
a
time
his
friends
think
hiin
much
ether of space, thereby setting in motion the posi
are hero to bo found, and everything that will con ence also stated that the medium would not finish
bettor;
but
when
tlio
system
is
exhausted,
then
tive aud. negative atomic elements, ■which, owing
duce to tlieir comfort is provided. In one hos hor school as she intended.
to their peculiar qualities, repel each other, caus they say ho has a relapse, and though they kept
Tho medium was entirely unconscious of all
pital a full company of theatrical performers
ing a vacuum, or void, into which is placed the up the stimulus, he died; or, if he recover, in spite
of
tho
disease
and
medicine,
tho
physician
gets
that had taken place this evening, and it was all
idea from the Divine Mind which induced tho ac
can
be
found,
with
a
full
orchestra,
scenery,
&c.,
kept secret from them; but sho had been informed
ell the praise, nnd poor, tired Nature none, whattion, thero to be individualized, and in tho vast
and plays are produced worthy of any city stage. of what tho influences said, tiie Sabbath evening
realm of infinitude to fulfill some purpose of. an is disease?-1 answer, that disease is not some livo
previous,
about her being sick nnd would not bo
thing in tlie system that must bo killed; but it is
In others, full machinery for gymnastic perform
'All-Wise Creator.
- .
'
'
able to join in the circle the next Sabbath.
a disturbance of the equilibrium of tjio .eleetric or
ances will be found, and in all aro musical
i'.‘ This created being is a child or son of God by
She was asked a number of times during the
•its,very nature, whose eternal, inherent property spiritual principle—an action to regulate, restore
instruments, pianos, melodeons, nnd wind instru week if she thought sho should bo sick Sabbath
the equilibrium, or regulate tlie proper action, nnd
is vitality, positive and negative; thus the pct of
ments,
with,
bf
course,
tho
ever-present
violin;
evening, and her replies were, thnt site did not
decomposition, disintegration, or the death of the the patient is well; and all that is needed, or in
.
and the music is such as to attract many visitors. believe she should be sick.
'antecedent super-material ether of space tvas tlio dicated, of Naturo to restore the diseased or dis
Time passed without any noticeable change,
turbed
equilibrium
is
the
proper
application
of
In tho “Lincoln Hospital” one would almost
conception and is the life of the individualized
until Saturday evening. She had returned from
Nature's
remedies,
which
consist
of
air,
water,
belnjr. ■■ In tliis stage of life we cannot hope to find
think himself in a country village. There you school, ate her supper as usual, and at about
light; electricity, magnetism, food, dress, &c., &o.
out .God, but, thanks be to liis ineffitblo majesty,
will find all the modern improvements in cook twenty minutes to eight o’clock, sho remarked
in his wisdom, mercy and lovo, ho has given us And when people become acquainted with tlie
ing, and for labor-saving in every branch; on ono that she did not believe that she should bo sick
infallible guides, which both point and lead the proper uses of these remedies, drug physicians
anti drug stores will have very little to do; and
side you will see tho post-office, in another place the next day, for sho felt perfectly weir then, and
way—has interposed between himself and man
would go and practice music for one hour, and
thoso who are now employed in prescribing medi
the groat medium, that through. Jesus Christ we
tlie sigh will toll you where you can find a
then come homo and finish some sewing she was
may be placed en rapport with himself, our com cines, will tlirin turn their attention to something
Yankee
photographer,
iu
another
direction
the
anxious to get done.
.
useful to mankind.
.
mon Father.; ;
.
.
.
.
The hour liad passed, and she had not arrived.
But now the physician’s interest is to enshroud
the small building with a turn tells yon that a
. This will do for the present. '
his littlo knowledge in mystery, and instead of chapel is there erected, and another direction This began to strengthen our belief in the com
■' /-■ ■?. ■' ■;■ ■■. ■■ ■ ■ , ■■ ■■; Investigator.
munications given on Thursday night, and accord
teaching his patients howtokeep well, when he gets
exposes to your view the library, and then the ingly we mauo preparations to comply with the
them well—if ho knows how—bo adopts the motto,
printing
offico,
larger
than
most
country
offices,
directions then given us.
At precisely fifteen
“A wise head keeps a close mouth.” And thus tho
provided with all that can be called for; then the minutes past nine o’clock, she camo out of the
world is kept in profound ignorance in regard to thp
/..NUMBER -TWO. ■; .•
. '
laws of lifo. And it is considered by some of tho
apothecary store, the linen room, file sutler neighbors house, whore sho had boon practicing,
anil camo by considerable effort to tho door of her
would-be aristocracy, vulgar to study, or even con
shop, with the neat rooms for tho surgeons. The boarding place, when she opened the door and
. \
®Y WARREN CHASE.
verse upon theso laws, which, though, their influ
buildings are all of wood, and in a modem style fell insensible into the hall, where sho was taken
ence be'small, help to keep some others in blissful
Since it is clearly established and frilly admitted ignorance. But tho unprejudiced mind can look
of architecture.' I do not know the number of by threo persons and carried and laid on the bed.
.that we all pass safely through the gate of death at truth as it is, no matter whatits source. I havo buildings, but judgo there aro at least seventy- This was witnessed not only by the brother and
and enter upon the next life with forms and minds said that medicines do not act upon the system.
five. To the stranger, tho magnitude of tiie hos sister where sho boarded, but by a neighbor, pur
posely present, and by a brother and sister who
corresponding to the growth attained in this, It is true tliat tlie chcmico-physiologists, and near
whether infants or adults in body or mind, or ly the whole medical profession, teach tbat drug pitals is ofthe greatest wonder. Turn aside and lived on the opposite sido of tho street, and in
recall to mind, if you can, tho, conveniences pro plain sight of tho door, ahd knew what had been
both, there is of course a vast field opened for medicines have “special affinities ” for tho organs
speculation and theories about the destiny of the on wliich they aro supposed to act. But naturo vided for tho wounded in tho revolutionary war. predicted by the spirits, and who immediately
went to her assistance. The directions tliat wero
soul which thus renews or begins.or continues itn and truo science teach tho contrary. Which is
Where is the croakor who objects to every thing
given by the influences were followed. Sho laid
existence at death. Thousands having gained best authority?
■
new, who would abolish the rail-car and substi in an insensible state until threo o'clock in the
this point, rest upon the Christian absurdity of
Food is digested and formed into tissue; and
eternal life, perfected and unchangable, as secure, the ashes ofthe tissue aro expelled in the form of tute the stage coach, who would discard the morning, when she camo to, and vomited for
and search no further, wliilo many also jump at excrement. The food can never be produced by
telegraph nnd bo satisfied with the old mail ac nearly an hour, very severely. She then laid in
sensible, apparently in great distress until about
an equally absurd conclusion tliat wo havo t.lins chemical manipulation; poisons aro not usable;
commodations? No sooner is a patient admitted six in the morning, when she revived and vomited
begun a life of growth and progression in form they cannot be transformed into blood, bone, mus
to a hospital than in case it is deemed necessary, severely. Tlio Indian spirit then influenced her,
ana mind, tlio one filling its measure of growth in cle, nerve, brain, and hence cannot become a part
a few short years nnd remaining in a fixed and oftho body, but must bo expelled. Tho food wo
a message is sent with tho swiftness of lightning and said lie ■would give her some medicine. She
perfected stature forever, while tho other, the eat, nnd water we drink, then, makes our blood.
to inform his friends at home; tho ever-ready, held out her hand as if she were taking something
ftxmi somo one, then put her hand to her mouth
mind, goes on in its growth or development in an In a state of health, the blood is pure—in disease,
never-tired iron horse awaits at the door to carry and swallowed.
This sho repeated twice, and
eternal race after those before it, and. all after impure. Tlio people Are taught a false doctrine of
the
friend
to
tho
bedside
of
tho
patient,
and
by
then laid down quietly and slept until about ten,
1 God. who must also run, or lie (or site) will be vitality. This is tho basis of all tho errors which
reached and captured by this progressive race of prevail in relation to tho nature of disease—tlio
the constant caro and kind nursing restore him when she woke up, feeling much better. In the
finite sprouts, whose germs wero planted nnd nur modus operandi of medicine. Uproot this false
to health. Could wo consent to give up theso afternoon she was dressed and sat at tho table at
tea and ate some toast, feeling quite an appetite.
tured In this earthly soil. Such persons do not doctrine, and plant tlio seeds of true science.
daily necessaries? Thou let the short-sighted
stop to reason, or become acquainted witli tho Teach this generation the true relations of living
About seven in the evening she began to ieel dis
consider
and
reflect
before
ho
sneers
at
tho
pro

tressed ill her stomach and head. Tho spirit in
axiom that whatever has one end must have ^wo, and dead matter, and tlio next generation will
whether measured in time or space, and that lifo sing the song of a new redemption. Let us teach gressions of the day, for they aro all on tho same fluence then camo again, and said her illness was
and progression must both submit to tho rule, them'to prevent disease by avoiding thb causes, road, and sufler tho same abuse that the inventors caused by what she had eaten for supper,and said
sho would vomit at eleven o’clock, and again at
whether of body or mind, and hence both, to be rather than to attempt to cure it by giving the
of steam navigation and all other necessaries of
eternal, must run back in tho past as far as they causes of other diseases. Let them kuowthat dis
four o’clock in tbo morning.
.
.
do forward in tho future and form a perfect circle, ease is war, and war is waste; and that every dose tho day met.
We then thought we would stop all possibility
which is the symbol of eternity, and in which we of stimulus is disease, and diminishes the inherAnd again, in the surgical treatment is
of her knowing tho time of night, by stopping the
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clock,nnd putting tho watch where none but spir
its could sec It, She wns very restless until precise
ly eleven o'clock, when she vomited severely,
nnd complained of her hood and stomach feeling
very bad. She was then influenced by a spirit, who
kept control until four o’clock, when she again
vomited, as predicted tho evening before. Tho
spirit then controlled her again, and said to us,
“ Mo now cure her.” Sho then hold out her hand,
ns if taking something, nnd appeared to swal
low; then fell into a quiet sleep.
When sho awoke she was feeling much better,
and next day wns out on the street; but wns not
able to finish her school, ns was predicted. Sho
left a few days after to commence a school sho
had previously engaged, in Thetford, Vt., about
one hundred miles distant.
The above aro the facts as they transpired, all
of which can bo verified.
Yours for the truth, '
Troy, Vt., 1804.
A. HodsdoN.

LE0TUBEB8' APPOINTMENTS,
[We desire to keep this List perfectly reliable, and In order
to do so It Is necessary that Speakers notify us promptly of
their appointments to lecture. Lecturo Committees will please
Inform us of any change In tho regular appointments, as print
ed. As wo publish tho appouitments ot Lecturers gratui
tously, wc hopo they will rcclprocato by calling tho attention
of their hearers to tho Banneb of Lioiit.J
L. Judd 1’abdf.b will lecture In Worcester, Sent. 18 and 23.
Will respond fertile full. Address Boston, at tho Boston Hotel.
Bliss Maiitiia L. Beckwith, tranco speaker, will lecturo In
Portland, Sept. 18 nnd 25; In Quincy, Oct. 2 and 9; lu .Spring
field, Oct. 16 and 23; In Philadelphia during November; in
Taunton during Jununry; In Springfield during February; In
Worcester during March; In Lowell during April. Address
at New Haven, caro ol Geo. Beckwith.
H. 1*. PaibhelD, tranco speaker, will lecturo In Portland,
No., Oct 23 nnd 39. Will answer calls to lecturo and attend
funerals. Address, Greenwich Village, Mass.
Niss Sabah A. Nutt will spenk In Locko's Mills nnd Bryant's '
Pond, Me., for ono year, commencing tlio first Sabbath of March.
Address, Locko's Mills, Me.
.
Mbs. E. BL Wolcott will speak tho first Sunday of each
month In Leicester, Vt., for the coming year; and tlio second
Sunday uf each month In East Middlebury, Vt.
Isaac 1*. Gbeehlkaf will speak In Stockton, Me., Sept 18
and 25; In Glcnlmrn, Oct. 2. Nov. 6, and Dec. 4; In Exeter, Oct.
9, Nov. .13. nnd Dec. 11; in Bucksport, Oct. 18,21 and 30, Nor.
20 and 27, nnd Deo. 18 and 25. Address, Exeter Mills, Me.
N. Fbank White will speak In Chelsea, Sept. 18 and 25; In
Taunton, Nov. 6 nnd 13; In Quincy, Dec. 4 and 11; In Troy,
N. Y., during January; In Bprlngdelu during March. Addresa,
Quincy, Mass.
,
Miss Lizzie Doten will speak In Philadelphia, Pa., during
October. Address, Pavilion. 07 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Mas. Sabah A. Btbnes will spook In Taunton, Sept. 18 and
23; In Providence, Oct. 9 and 23; In Portland, Nov. 6 and 13;
In Plymouth, Dee. 18 and 25.
CiiAtiLES A. Hayden will speak In Providence, R. I., during
Sdptcmbor; In Taunton, during October; In Foxboro', during
November; In Worcester, during December! In Lowell, dur
ing J unitary and May; In Chelsea, during February,
Mbs. M. 8. Townbend speaks In Quincy, Sept. 21 and 28;
In Stafford, Conn., during November; In Troy, N. Yi, during
December. Address ns above.
J. 31. Peebles will speak In Rockford, Ill., tho first two Sun
days of eacli muutli, Address as abovo.
'
bliss Susie 31. Johnson will lecture In Dover, 3fo., during
September; In Rockland, Oct.23 mid 30; In Plymouth, Nass.,
Nov.6 aud 13; In Taunton, Nov. 20 and 27. Address, Bradley,
Mo., care of A. B. Emery.
Wabben Ciiasf. will lecturo In Elkhart, Ind., Oct. IB, 23 and
39; November and December will be spent on the route to
Washington, for wliich engagements can bo mado soon; will
lecturo in Washington. D. c., dunug January, amt from there
mako a tour East, via Baltimore, I'hlladclpnla and New York,
trom which route applications can be mado by those who
waht lectures. Ho will receive subscriptions for tho Banner
of Light
.
Mns. Augusta A. CunniaB will *
speak In Banilolph, Sept.
18; In Mlllor.l, N. IL. Scut. 25; hi Haverhill, Blass., during Oc
tober; In I'lillinleliihln during December; In Worcester during
January; In Lowell during February. Address, box 815, Low
ell, Sluss.
■
Walteb Hyde lectures every week In tho “ Electro Thera
peutic and Medical Institute,'' No. 244 Fulton st., Brooklyn, N.
Y. Will receive subscriptions for tho Banner of Light; also
attend funerals. See advertisement. Address as above.
,
Blns. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will speak In Lowell
during September; In Clielsea, during October; In Troy, N.Y.,
during November.
Sins. S. 31. Beck will speak In Burnt, LaCrosse Co., Wis.,
Sept. 25, and Oct. 16.
Mbs. Alcinua Wilhelm, m. D., Inspirational speaker, will
lecture In Belvidere, HL, and Elkhart. Ind., during September.
Will answer calls to lecture for the political campaign, hi Octo
ber, before Union Leagues, and other associations, by ready
application, hi cure of 11. II. Blarsh, 141 Wells st., Chteugo, HI.
J. L. 1’otteb. trance speaking medium, will lecturo In Des
Moines, Iowa, every Sunday until further notice.
Oeobof. A. I'eibcb, tranco medium, will speak in Central
(small) Holl, Lewiston, Ble., Sept. 18, Oct. 16, Nov. 13, Dee. 11,
Jan. 7. and Feb. 4. Address, box 87, Auburn, Ble., or ns abovo.
31ns. Jknnie s. Rudd, trance speaker, will lecturo In Som
ers, Conn., Oct. 16 and 23. Address, Tnunton, Mass.
Mbs. A. P. Bbown will apeak In Danville, Vt., every other
Sunday until further notice. The opposite Sundays mlt yet
engaged. Is at liberty to speak on week-day evenings, If
wanted.
Bins. C. Fannie Allen will speak In Bucksport, 3te., Sept.
18. Address, Stock toll, 31 o.
J. G. Fish will speak In Cleveland, O., during September;
In Grand Rnplds, Brich., during November; In Providence, R.
1., during January and March; In Worcester, Blass., during
February; In Van Buren and Allegan Counties, Btl, h.. during
April, Blay nnd J tine. Address, Ganges, Allegan Co., Blleh., or
according to appointments above.
W. K. Itn-LEY will speak In Stockport, N. Y.. during Septem
ber and October; InSuiners. Conn., during December; In Staf
ford, Jun. I ami 8; In Plymouth, Jau. 15 and 22. Address as
above, or Snow's Fulls. Ble.
Bl its. Susie A. Hutchinson will speak In Chicopee. Sept. 18
and 25; In Eden Mills.. Vt., Oct. 2 and 23; In Stowe, Oct. 0; In
South Hardwick, Oct. 16; In Montpelier, Nov. 6; In Portland,
Ble., Nov. 20 and 27.
Bliss Emma Houston will lecture In Somers, Conn., Sept.
18 nnd 25; In Worcester, Noss., during October and November;
In Taunton, March 5 and 12. Address us nbove, or Blanches
ter. N.H.
Austen E. Simmons will speak In East Bethel, Vt, on tho.
fourth Sunday of every mouth during tho coming year. Ad
dress, Woodstock, Vt.
.
. .
Bliss Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti. Bflch., will bo In Brecks
ville, ItlcItlleld, Hinckley, Chagrin Falls, O., the last two weeks
of September and during October, visiting other places during
tho week, If desired; hl Cincinnati during November.
Dii. and Blns. L. K. Coonley will lecture nnd lical In Cen
tral and Northern Illinois this summer and fall, or until Bir
ther notice. Address, Chicago, HI. Will furnish Spiritual and
Reform Books at publishers' prices, and take subscriptions
for tho Banner of Light.
Fatiif.ii E. F. Mautin will lecture,by spirit-influence, at tho
Indian Spring Grove, West Towliscnd.Sl ass., every Sunday, at
5 o'clock f. m., when the weather Is pleasant.
.
W. F. J amieson, tranco speaker, Albion, Blleh., will speak In
St. Johns one-half the Sundays of each month.

E tr& a

.

i.And there is a reaper on earth well known
. Whose,deeds are traced on the burial stone:
He carries a sickle more deadly and keen
Than e’er on the harvest Held was seen;
-He cuts down tlie earliest ears in spring,
f As well as the ripest tlmt time can bring;
The tares ho gathers to flame are driven,
' Tho wheat is laid in the garner of heaven,

niiiy run a perpetual round of finite existence,
never knowing a starting-point, or end, nnd yet
never rutieh any God, or superior being, which re
volves In nn orbit larger, or outside of ours, and
heneo progresHlon being nothing more or less than
change, pertains to both body and mind.
We often hear persons say," I havo changed
iny mind," which sliniily means—in tlieir own es
timation, nt least—I have made mental progress,
wliilo others, according to thoir relative position
and development, find tlio change to be backward
or fortvnrd, ns It goes from or approaches nearer
their respective positions.
I hnvo long entertained the opinion that, wo live
eternally, nnd livo in circles nnd cycles, both col
lectively ns a race like our planet, made uji of its
variety, moving in its orbit, mid as individuals in
our eternal round like the simple particles of the
planet in constant change of combinat ion, relation
nnd position, yet never losing individuality or ex
istence; but as tills cannot pertain to us In form,
or as organic bodies or souls, I do not seo how eter
nal life can pertain to either the body we make of
earthly matter or tho one we aggregate from ele
ments by growing a soul from the child-germ to
the full stature of man or woman. I have not
discovered any law by which any body that grows
and changes can enduro eternally, and especially
if it hns a starting-point of time and place, and
begins, ns our bodies and souls aro supposed to
begin, in a single and simple cell, or littlo globe,
in diameter almost infinitely below tlie reach of
the eye, and yet in the reaeli of science.
We do not like to be monads after we havo been
mortals, nor to ho bailies after wo have been pa
rents and teachers, and I do not know that we
shall; but I know that Nature often gives us a
second childhood hero before she takes the body
to pieces, and that she does not destroy one parti
cle of the form nor send ono particle of tho earthy
matter away from the earth while she wholly de
stroys and separates the organic structure. There
are a vast number of timbers yet to bo prepared
and brought in to bridge this chasm of death and
carry us round in eternal lifo without losing con
scious identity, but I believe we shall complete it.

ADDBE00ES OF LEOTUBEE0 W) MEDIUMS.
[Under this heading wo Insert the names and places of real
dcnco pf Lecturers nnd Mediums, at tho low prlco. of fifty
cents per lino for threo months. As It takes eight words
on-an average to complcto a line, tho advertiser can seo in ad
vance how much It will cost to advertise in this department,
and remit accordingly. When a speaker has an appointment
to lecture, tho notice and address will be published gratuitously
under head of “Lecturers
*
}
**
Appointments.
Dr. 11. F. G ardnzr, Pavilion, W Tremont street, Boston, wll
answer calls to lecture.
.
apll—t
Miss Euhx Hardings, San Francisco, Cal.
sep!9—ly
*
' Miss. C. Augusta Fitch will make engagements for the fall
and winter to lecture and attend funerals. Address,T. 0.
drawer. i>5W, Chicago, 111.
.
*
sep3-6w
.
Sins. S. M. Buck, Improulonal and inspirational speaker,
Lacrosse, Wis.
.
.
sep3—8w
*
Rrv. I), r. Daniels wilt answer calls to lecture, solemnize
marriages, and attend funerals. Address, Lafeyettc, Ind.
'
•
. soplO—*
Mrs. A. B.Manlst,No.6 Emery street, Springfield. Mass.,
north of the dcpuL
.
■
.
scpH—•
Mrs. N.J. Willis, trance speaker,24H Winter street,Bos
ton, Mass.
sepn—•
Ida H. Cortis speata upon questions of government Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.
dov21—ly
*
Mrs. Sarah A. Btrnes, formerly Miss Sarah A. Magoon,
trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, No. trf
Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass.
murl2—7m
*
Mbs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Milford, N. IT.
ap23—6m
*
Miss Lizzie 31. A. Carley, Ypsilanti, Mich., will make
summer and fall engagements wherever (on public routes)
her services aro desired. Will take subscriptions for all tho
spiritual popers.
ina/28—3m
*
Geo. A. Peirce, Auburn, Me., tranco speaker, will answer
calls to lecture and attend Amends.
aug20—6m
*
Mrs. Jennie S. Kudo, trance speaker. Taunton, Mass., will
answer calls to lecture nnd attend funerals.
jyg—3m
*
Mrs. c. Fannie Allen’s address will be Stockton, Me., after
July 9. She will now receive calls to lecture for tho coming
autumn and winter, and attend Minerals wben desired. Jy 16
J. L. Potter, tranco speaking medium, from Massachusetts,
desires.to makc.ciigagcnienta through the West, to speak wher
ever the friends may desiro his sendees. Address, Des Molnez,
Iowa, care of Lewis Lucas, Esq,
aug27—3m
*
Mbs, II. F. 31. Brown may be addressed at Cleveland, 0.

Jjls-t

Mbs. C. A. PuLsirnsn, of Oneida, Knox Co., Ill., will answer
calls to lecturo, or speak on funeral occasions.
JjD—3m
*
Bliss A. I’. Mvdobtt will answer calls to lecture, and attend
funerals. Address, 86 Cambridge street, Boston, Nass.
Jy9—3m
*
Mbs. Annie Lono CnAUBBBLitv, musical medium. Address,
19 Chapman street, Boston.
Jun4—
IIesby geobge, tranco medium, will answer Mils to lecturo.
Address caro of 0. B. Many, box 1201, Baltimore, Md.
. augd-3m
*
, '
Mbs. Fbxnces Loan Bond, can of Nn. J. A'. Kellogg, Am
herst, Nass.
sepiO—t
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
jji-3m
*
Bliss L. T. Wiuyiub will answer calls to ecturo on Health
and Press Reform. In Wisconsin and Illinois. Address, White
water, Walworth Co., Wis.
JanlS—f
Moses Hull, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Jans—t
F. L. H. Willis, 129.4 East 20th st. New York.
Jan2-f
Samuel II. Faist, tho blind medium, will answer calls to lec
ture and sit fbr tests. Address, Henry T. Child, M.D., 634 lUc,
street, 1'hUadelpltla, Pa.
•
m«y28—f
Db. James Cooi'xn, of Bellefontaine, O., will answer calls to
speak on Sundays, or give courses of lectures, as usual.
t
Mbs. P.O. Hyzbb, box 166, Buffalo, N.Y.
mars—t
L. Judd Pabdeb, Boston, Nass.,at the “Boston Hotel?' f
Nbs. SorntA L. Cuxtfbll, Battle Creek, Midi.
j

y-—.....
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SEPTEMBER 17, 1864,
Tlio Working Women's Holler Amo*
clntlon.

(Jamapoifome in ^ricf.
.
*
Mr

Chappell la Cincinnati.

Mrs. 8. L. Chiipix.'ll is tarrying with tho " Pro
gressiva Spiritualists” of Cincinnati for a short
time, and for two successive Sundays has lectured
witli success to crowded audiences. Her subject
last Sunday was Psychomutry. Slio gave her ex
periences of Its principles, powers nnd effects. Tlio
largo auillonco paid close attention for about two
hours to lier animated and lucid description of
' tills but little known science.
David H. Shaffer.
A Note from an Old Hubacrlber.

I would say for your encouragement, and tliat
of tlio renders of tho Banner of Light, tliat
I have been a subscriber nnd reader of tlie pa
per sinco No. 1, Vol. 1, nnd have found it to lie
truly wliat it purports to be, a Banner of Light,
and, cannot do without it, let tho subscription
price bo what it may. It is, nnd shall be, a fix
ture in my house. Lot subscribers to tlio Ban
ner, "Nover say die," if it needs fifty cents of tlio
last dollar they possess on earth.
W.
Correction.

A few weeks ago an article from my pen, en
titled “Tho Hope of tlio World,” appeared in the
Banner. A slight error occurred near tlio close—
slight, nnd yet great enough to make nonsense of
wliat would otherwise bo somewhat sensible.
Tlio printer has it thus: “Tlie times require co
operation.

Unite your forces.

Be a power increased

by mission." The writer had it thus: “Tho times
require co-operation. Unite your forces. Be a pow
er increased by union."
J. M. llen

A

.

Me.anire Tested.

Mr. Editor—I was at Mrs. Adella Short’s resi
dence recently, and was informed by her that the
spirit-message in tlio Banned of the 9th of July,
was from her husband, Levi E. Short; tliat lie
promised her ho would communicate to lier as
soon as lie was able; and slio says it is charac
teristic of liim.
Thos. Bathbun.
Bqffalo, N. Y., Sept. 3d, 1864.
A Good Advertising Medinin.

Enclosed you will find five dollars on account,
Tell your, advertisers that I say the Banner of
• Light is the best advertising medium in the United
States. I know from experience, for I havo tried.
i' a great many papers.
Yours,
. G. G.Mead.
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 28th, 1864.
, -

Interesting Letter from Dr. J. II.
Newton.
An account bfhis recent visit to England, and why

he returned so eoon, etc.

You may bo surprised to find mo back so soon.
. I will now give you the reasons, etc. Wo arrived
out in less than eleven days, and went direct to
Birmingham. I could not get a hall to practice
in, neither could I find a single Spiritualist, or
any one who had ever heard of such a religious
belief. I healed tlie sick in the street one day,
whoro tlio poor go to get broad, and had many
good cases. I advertised in a daily paper, as fol
lows:
the gift of healing the sick.

(

r

Dr. J. R. Newton lias Just arrived in tills conn
try, and purposes to remain in Birmingham—be
fore going to London-g-a short time, to heal tlio
sick " without money nnd without price.” He will
heal persons at a distance, by touchi or oven by
touch of tho apparel of tlio siok. As this matter
is purely Christian and philanthropic, for tlio wel
fare of suffering humanity, it is hoped tliat somo
Christian Society will offer their church or lecturo
room for tlie purpose to Dr. Nowton, who is at tho
Queen’s Hotel, Room No. 42.
I paid full price for tho above advettisomont,
but receiving no attention or notice from it, we
went to London, where we wore introduced to tho
leading Spiritualists, from whom we received every
possible attention nnd courtesy. We took tea at
tho house of William and Mary Howitt tlio first
evening wo arrived. Thoy wero much pleased at
our coming. They are true Christian Spiritualists,
and seemed much to regret that I could not ar
range to practice in England.
I made every possible effort to get a hall to
practice in, in London, free; to heal as many us
would come, “ without money and without prlco.”
They asked mon price equivalent to fifty dollars
in gold, for tho use of a hall throe hours a day.
Eventhen thoy could not lot mo havo it for my
purpose. So after trying all I could hear of, I
thought to practice in somo Square. Tho first ono
I rode to was Gray's Inn Square. I thought tliis
was Just the placo I would liko. Consequently,
after soliciting, first of one official, then of another,
I found a priest connected with it, and. requested
its uso from him, but to no purpose. After evory
possible effort, without avail, I gave it up.
Thon I went to Smithfield Square. Here was
another good placq. On inquiry, I was advised to
apply to tho Chief of Police. I did so; when, in
stead of kindness from this official, I was interro
gated with questions which, with my answers, ho
registered.
“ Wliat is yotir name?’’ he asked. “ What have
you come to tliis country for? Where do you
board? How long have you practiced in this

. way?"
Such interrogatories made me rather approhen' sive that .1 should not be well received, and I de
termined not to practice any length of time in.

. England.
After two weeks
*
stay, healing all that came in
my way, I left for homo, confident that I could do
more good in my native country, where I will
soon decide upon a location, and again' be reliev
ing the sufferings of the afflicted.
•
My principal object in going to England was to
establish tlie great philosophy and science of heal
ing tho sick by touch, or will-power. Passing
a. healthy lifh-force, or principle, from a strong
body to a weak ono, is a science that can bo taught,
as well as a gift that may be imparted from one to
another. Now tho foundation of this power to
. heal the sick, is sympathy for tho suffering and love
to mankind. Jesus gave us that great law, “ Love
one another," witli the promise tliat others should .
have even greater power than he himself had, by
coming under tho law. It is evident that the pow
er to heal by will, or contact, was common and
almost universal from tlio Christian Era to the
fourth century, and was.imparted, as wo havo rea
son to suppose, ono to another.
Now as tlie same conditions and causes produce
tho samo effects, it is but an acknowledgment of
God’s lovo and universal law to say that tho same
power exists to heal the sick at this timo as at any
other ago. Tho requisito conditions only seem to
havo been lost. Tho healer should feel confidence
in himself that ho is an emanation from God, and
tbat the power of God is through him to restore to
health tho afflicted. A strong faith and will aro
indispensable. Jesus says, “ When yo pray,’feel
that ye havo theso things." I would say to all
who desiro the power of healing, Livo up to the
highest standard of moral or Christian principles;
lovo all mapkind; sympathize with the afflicted;
and, finally, let your life bo in accordance with
the teaching of Jesus, tho great founder and me
dium of the principles of universal lovo, harmony
and spiritual philosophy, and you shall heal tho
sick.
I believe tho time is nigh at hand whon this
practice of healing will bo universal; when nau
seous drugs, which never cure any siok or diseased
person, will become obsolete
*.
Yours very truly,

J. B. Newton, M. D.
Neto

York, August

23,1864.
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This l*npcr Is Imued every Monday, Ibr ilia
week ending at dnte*

I-’rco Meeting
*
In Pbllatlclpliln.

A good

move has been mado in Plillndeipliln,
Permit nio to appeal through tho columns of
In tlio way of a local organization, having for its
object tlio establishment on n permanent basis of
your paper, Mr. Editor, to all humane nnd sym
Freo Public Meetings, It lint
* been brought about
pathetic hearts among your renders, ns well as to
tho unprejudiced reasoning of every mind.
by tho Association wliieli, for tho past nine years,
About six months ago n movement was inau
lias liad tlio charge of tlio lectures at tlio Sansom
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1804.
Street Hall. At tlio suggestion of tlio members
gurated In tills city In behalf of working women,
of tliat Association, a meeting was convened and
Tlio originators of tills movement organized them
selves Into a body under tlio cognomen of “ Tlio OFFICE, 158 WASHINGTON STREET, a constitution adopted, to wliich nearly ono hun
Room No. 1, Ur Htaiiis.
dred signatures liad been obtained some weeks
Working Women’s Relief Association of Philadel
since, nnd to which more havo probably since
phia.” Tho mighty wail of suffering nnd of want
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
been added. Notwithstanding this thero is room
arising from tlio great army of tewing women,
rvuMsiiKna asp rnoi-iur.rons.
for others, nnd we would respectfully urge upon
crushed and trampled to the earth, starving and
tlio attention of tlio friends of truth in tho Quaker
dying—first enlisted their efforts iu that direction.
. £57*“ For Terms of Subscription sco Eighth 1’agc. ^£5
city to uso their efforts to increase tlie number of
■After n series of public meetings, held in different
signatures to one thousand, at least. Tliis could
parts of the city, to arouse women to action, to
LUTHER COLBY.
EDITOR,
be easily done, nnd would bo tho means of estab
elicit from sewing women statements of thoir con
dition, to agitate tho subject in tho minds of men,
SrtniTi'AiisM Is biued on tho cnrdlnnl fact of spirit common
lishing a freo platform upon n sure foundation.
and Influx; It la the edort to discover all truth relating to
and to enlist their sympathies and efforts in tho Ion
man'a anlritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare Tho following gentleman and ladies constitute
cause, an address was formed out of tho facts ac and destiny, and Its application tu a regenerate life. It recog tlie official board:
nizes a continuous Divine inspiration In Man; It aims, through
cumulated, and presented to tlio public. A peti a careful, roverent study of lads, at a knowledge of tho laws
President—J. L. Peirce, M. D., 204 North Ninth
principles which govern the occult forces of tho universe;
street.
tion to tho Secretary of War was also framed, to and
of the relations of spirit to matter, nnd of num to (led and' tho
Vice-Presidents—M. B. Dyott, 114 South Second
which, tbrongh tho earnest and persistent effort spiritual world. It is thus catholic and progressive, lending to street,
and 294 Soutli Third street; Peter Osborne,
true religion ns at ono with tlio highest philosophy,—London
of members of tho Association, over seven thou Spiritual Magatine.
South East, corner 12th and Ellsworth streets.
sand signatures wero obtained. A Committee
Secretary—James Truman, 633 North Eighth
street.
was then appointed to visit Washington, and lay
The Morning Element.
Treasurer—Henry T.‘ Child, M. D., 634 Race
the matter before the President and Secretary of
Somo ono, who called on Emerson nt his homo street.
War; from both of wliich gentlemen it mot with
Ladies—Mrs, C. P, Ricker, 703 Chestnut street;
an earnest nnd sympathetic consideration and in Concord, remarked that tho philosopher’s mind Mrs. Mary J. Dyott, 294 South Third street: Mrs.
prompt action; tho result of which is—so far—au was always awake and on the nlort, and that ho J. Wilson, 1020 Collowhill street; Mrs. M. Shum
way, 263 South Third street; Miss Addle Hitehadvance of pay on tho work and .an increase of was reminded of'having enjoyed himself in the
ins, 1028 South Third street.
presence
of
Morning.
Where
Emerson
was,
it
two thousand hands at the arsenal in this city.
Donations have been received in sums varying
Tho advance is indeed but trifling, whon wo tako was always morning. The remark is finely illus
from two to fifty dollars. Sixteen hundred dol
into consideration that, among her other wrongs, trative of what is demanded of us all.. We must
lars is the amount required, of which six hundred
woman’s wages, sinco the outbreak of the war, not think thnt we live most truly in our faculties
have already been received. Further donations
havo been cut down thirty per cent, while the 'when we sit down and think of the past, as wo
are solicited, not only from those who sign the
necessaries of lifo havo advanced from seventy-' yield ourselves to tho pleasantly sad contempla
Constitution, but from those who do not. Per
tions
which
the
sobered
days
of
Autuinn
bring.
five to ono hundred per cont But, since the
sons disposed to assist in tlio good work; by do
awarding of this per contage, the Association has Nor are wo doing justice by ourselves when wo
nating a sum, either small or largo, can send thoir
received verbal assurance from Secretary Stanton give ourselves up entirely to thinking pf the fu
names to tho Treasurer, or any of tlio members of
that "it is but a stepping-stone to what ho intends ture, dwelling with enraptured imagination on its tho Board. Payments to bo mado.quarteriy, in
glories
and
delights,
as
if
our
lives
lay
somewhere
to do; that tho matter is still under consideration,
advance, on tiie first days of September, Decem
and he hopes to accomplish all that is requisite.
*
’ ahead of where wo,aro now, and wo hoped at ber, Marcli and June; or, if preferred by the sub
Little as it is, however, it is sufficient to admit tho somo day to reach thorn and enjoy them. But if
scribers, for the entire year in advance.
wrongs under which sewing women totter. It ac we livo at all, we live in what is immediate rath
1 The Constitution is well suited to the purpose
er
than
in
what
is
remote
—
in
the
Now
rather
knowledges tho necessity of increased pay, and
for wh|ch it is designed, and ns -ii may bo useful
than
the
Then
—
in
the
Present
rather
than
the
will, wo trust, yet prove the foundation stone on
to our friends in other localities who may desiro
whicli shall bo uprearod that beautiful temple of Past or tlio'Futuro.
Tho element of Morning is the very element to " go and do likewise,” we subjoin it.
Justice, so long denied to the realization of woman.
PREAMBLE.’
All this hns not been accomplished without op which enters into our thoughts, to mako them
We, the undersigned, for tlie purpose of estab
fresh
and
buoyant.
It
is
the
element
of
stimulus.
position from the “ Shoddgitcs," whoso “ royal man
lishing Free Pulilfc Meetings where all questions
sions "havo boon built upon tl\is very site of It keeps us newly awake to all the mysteries of pertaining to tho interests of humanity may he
creation.
It
revives
what
would
otherwise
bo
presented, do hereby form ourselves into an Asso
woman’s wrongs. Tlio Association has met with
ciation, aud adopt the following
sneers, cold shoulders—ahi and insults; but its dead or inert. It clears up tho fogs of doubt and
CONSTITUTION.
determined purpose remained unshaken. Tlie incertitude, and paints the skies with brightest
Article I. Tlio name.of tills Society shall be
colors
and
tints.
It
recreates,
renews,
rejuven

women wore threatened with—" the sack "—ghast
“The First Association of Spiritualists of
ly terror to a starving slave/—if they attended ates. No dead past hangs liko a corpse over its Philadelphia.”
back.
No
unknown
future
rises
like
a
spectre
to
Art. II. The Officers of tho Association sliall
any of tho various meetings called—therefore
enshroud it in vague shadows. It is a perfect consist of a President, two Vice Presidents, a Sec
many of them dared not.
retary,
and a Treasurer, who, with five ladies,
In pleasing contrast to this opposition, however, creation in and of itself. It makes up its whole shall constitute a Board of Directors.
world
out
of
what
is
present
and
at
hand,
nnd
Art. IH. Tlie officers shall perform the duties
a number of gentlemen hnvo lent tho Association
their oarnest and energetic cooperation; giving gives itself no thought about what is to come, be usually pertaining to their respective offices. Tlio
Treasurer
sliall not pay out auy money without
freely of their funds, time and effort. To theso cause it has not yet como; and by thus thorough tlio sanction of tiie Board.
ly
caring
for
what
is
near,
tho
remote
is
always
must woman over bo grateful, ground their
Art. IV. It shall be tho duty of tho ladies of
brows—when tlio better days have come—will her provided for against its arrival. Besides that, no the Board to provide homes for tho speakers while
life
is
wasted
ovor
tho
past
or
tho
fiituro,
but
is
thoy
are with us, and the duty of the Board to in
joyous lays and happy realizations twine a coro
stitute social gatherings and devise means for tlio
net moro brilliant far than ever won by tho given with its whole energy to the Now and the cultivation of fraternal feelings among tiie mem
mightiest horo on tho battlefield; a coronet, whose Near. And this is agreeably to the law and order bers of tlie Association.
Art. V. Any person may become a member of
gems shall radiate glory throughout tho endloss of Nature.
We are all of us easily reached with this power this Association by signing, this Constitution, and
ages of eternity.
affixing
on tho subscription books of the Associa
ful,
though
subtle,
influence.
Tho
man
who
Tho object of the Association is not limited to
tion his or her namo with such amount, if any, as
tlio augmentation of the price of woman’s labor; brings into our presence a large measure of the they may feel ablo to contribute annually, paya
for it fullly realizes tliat while tho vast army of sew morning element, soonest takes bold of our heart ble quarterly in advance.
and sympathies. Amoug the colder and more
Art. VI. Twenty members shall constitute a
ers remains intact, no present inoreaso of pay can
become a permanent good. Therefore it advocates chilly ones, ho warms our feelings into a glow, quorum at any regular meeting of tiie Association.
Art. VIL Tiie officers shall be chosen annual
and is endeavoring to establish tho employment and seems to radiate a genial heat all around ly, by ballot, on the first Sunday in October.
of woman in all bronchos of industrial life, con him. We receive him at once into our confidence,
Art. VIII. The Secretary and Treasurer shall
and listen to what ho has to say with interest. make reports to tho Association at the annual
sistent with her physical and mental abilities.
Tho Association lias Just issued a neat littlo He seems to us to bo ono of tho few mon who meeting, and quarterly thereafter. •
Art. IX. At tlio annual meeting each member
monthly paper, entitled "Tho Women's Journal," move the world, by infusing vigor into everything may designate his or hor choice of six persons as
for tho purpose of presenting tho lamentable con about him, and by giving life-like expression to lecturers, and from thoso receiving the highest
dition of sewing women to tho world at largo; all persons and objects. Without such as ho, number of votes, the Board shall, If practicable,
hoping, by its circulation, to arouse other 0om- thero would bo general social stagnation; so far engage the lecturers for tho courso commencing
the succeeding season.
munitios to. action, that their sufferings may be as the consciousness of spiritnal lifo is concerned,
Art.X. This Constitution maybe altered or
tho world would betray not much more than a amended at any regular meeting of tho Associa
ameliorated and tlieir rights established.
This paper is devoted to no political party, no state of vegetation without his active and vigor tion by a vote of a majority of the members, three
religious sect or ism; but in it shall be discussed ous influence. And yet it is not by reason of any months previous notice having been given.
all questions pertaining to the welfare of woman special demonstrativeness of a physical charac
The Victory at Atlanta.
and tlie elevation of society. A portion of it is ter, on his part, but because merely of tho pecu
Tho objective point aimed at in the great cam
devoted to advertisements, and as a largo circula liar view which ho takes of things. That view is
tion is anticipated, it would prove a good medium tho same which wo might all of us have taken on paign of Gon. Sherman has, after much labor and
for business mon to give publicity to their estab tho morning of creation; the samo which wo did fighting, after the sacrifice of numerous precious
take, and which generation after generation will lives and tho long-tried patienco of all Union-lov
lishments. .
ing men in nnd out of tho army, been finally
Wlillo stimulating others to tho consideration of not cease to take, In the days of golden youth.
Tliis desirable element_is what helps us on in reached. It is a cause of profound congratulation
this question, tlie Association hopes by tho circu
lation of this paper to improve its own finances, life in every way.' Whon we' are entertained with and of general joy.. Tho President has recognized
that it may be enabled to extend tho sphere of its now thoughts, and feel the -rising influence of a. the fact in having issued a proclamation, calling
own efforts. Certainly, no patriotic man can power that is born of the conception of now ideas, on the people to unite in uttering thoir joy over
withhold his aid, whon he remembers that e very then wo are moro or less inspired with this beau so signal a victory. At last accounts, Sherman
great number of these suffering women are wives tiful influence of the morning. It always accom was in full possession oftho place, and the van of
and mothers of our soldiers; that while tlieir pro panies now births, new experiences, and new his splendid army was pursuing Hood’s army for
tectors are periling their lives for tlieir country and views df lifo and its mysteries. It is tho bloom a distance of thirty miles southward. In effect
ih behalf of the interests of rich men at home, they and beauty of all thb secret thoughts we harbor. ing his object, Sherman drew out his enemy’s
are wearing life out in a miserable attic, deprived We succeed all the better in our plans and occu forces from tho city in order to save his communi
of God’s free air and sunshine, over steadily ply pations, for having made liberal room for this de cations, with tho South; and onco outside Atlanta,
ing the needle and in the trnthfiil words of Hood, sirable element. Wo love our friends all the he was skillfully divided by the Union General,
** Stitching nt onco with a double thread, moro, for regarding them in this bright and blessed and defeated in parts. Tho rebel army, after its.
A sAroud aa well as a shirt.’’
light. We make our homes dearer to our hearts, many and severe losses, is represented to bo dis
This is no overdrawn picture; there aro thou
for investing them with the morning rather than organized and demoralized, and can effect little or
sands such. Sond for a copy of the first issue of
the evening colors. We are better satisfied with no more mischief. It is impossible for Hood to
the “ Journal," and if the silent eloquence of the
our worldly condition, humble and comparatively reinforce Leo, with Grant right across the road,
/acts therein presented, does not move your heart
unnoticed though it be, for resolving to dwell un and it certainly is Out of the question for him to
to sympathy and your hands to benevolent actiom
der spiritual skies of so bright and new a color. bo of any assistance in the relief of Mobile. So
we trill say no more; fiilly persuaded that al
In truth, were we to blot this single element out that, if Farragut with his fleet and Granger: with
though wo might clothe their narration in a moro
of our existence, it would be but a sorry world his army are shortly successful in their designs
beautiful garb of words, yet wo would fail to im
that we live in, and very few of us would think it upon Mobile, Sherman will find a southward and
bue it with that deep pathos, which thoso who are
was worth tho trouble. >
a much shorter communication open for supplies,
feeling the fangs of the persecutor, have im
Tho individual is greater than the circumstance. and the'rebel Confederacy will again be . cut in
parted. '
Though fortune comes nnd goes, and all the goods twain. Wo may look. for brilliant results to the
Como, all yd true-hearted, rally to the good
of tho world are heaped up about us and as sud campaign, now in progress. It has been a long
work, and send your names as subscribers and
advertisers. Terms one dollar per year in advance, denly taken away from us again, we still remain and costly one, and the country would grateftilly
untouched and undiminished with our royal na express its joy at such a result as it has long
Single copies, ten cents. Terms of advertising
tures. It Is with a man as it is with a noble tree; prayed for. The fall of Atlanta is a most impor
stated in paper. Subscriptions sent to the under
the tree may lavishly, scatter its leaves and fruit tant step in reaching tho grand result at which
signed or to the Booms of the Association, No.
age all around it every autumn, yot it seems to the Government aims. Well may. the cannon
Addie Hitohins,
716 Walnut St.
say—“ the same ability to produce such wealth belch forth thoir notes of gratulation.
1028 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. again resides in mo still, and another year will
Sept. 0,1864.
find tne with the same wealth about mo again.”
The Spiritual Monthly.
Tho truo man can, and should bo liko this. Mis
In answer to numerous inquiries upon the sub
*
Announcements
fortunes aro only temporary, at tho best; and
George A. Peirce will speak in Bradford, Me., thoy aro not misfortunes, either. What comes to ject, we would inform our friends that we shall
not publish a Monthly Spiritual Magazine at
Sept. 25th; in Charlestown, Oct. 2.
us, comes only for our good. Nothing is lost up present Tho timo, in our opinion, has not yet ar
J. H. Randall will speak at Eden Mills, Vt., on us. Nothing comes bychanco. There is os rived when a first-class work of tho kind under
Sept. 18th; Stowe, Sept. 21st; Hinesburg, Sept. divino a moaning as thero is a divino order in contemplation could bo adequately sustained.
25tlr, Leicester, Oct. 2d; Middle Granville, N. Y., everything. All that is expected of us is, that we We cordially thank thoso who havo signified their
Oct. 9th and 16th. Address accordingly. Ho will shall be over on tho alert to discover and appro? desire to become contributors to such a periodi
visit and spoak in towns on tho Penobscot tho priato it. If we go at lifo with the intent to live cal, and havo no doubt that in tho future they
coming winter.
indeed, dwelling always in the bright realms of will bo willing to aid us by their pen, and other
Leo Miller will spend tho fall and winter in tho the morning, making our very sorrows and dis wise, should wo cast another bark upon tho groat
appointments as beautiful and now in our eyes as ocean of literature.
West, and may bo addressed at Chicago, 111.
H. P. Fairfield requests us to say to his friends tho opposite experiences, wo cannot fail to make
An Original Portrait of Swedenborg.
at Taunton and Foxboro' that ho will not be able life a complete success. Wo shall understand
to speak for them, as expected, on account of hay what it is given us for, and wo shall uso it as a
We notice among the pictures at Williams &
ing received an injury by tho upsetting of a stage divino power originally intended. Tho whole Everett’s, on Washington street, a portrait of
coach. As soon as ablo to resume his lectures, he creation of God is bathed in tho morning element. Swedenborg, painted from life. Swedenborg pre
Tho stars that sang together are called tho stars
will notify the public.
'
sented this picture of himself to Count Hopkins,
of tho morning.
*
Mrs. A. P. Brown will speak at Edon Mills, Vt.,
Chancellor of State. On the death of Hopkins, it
Sept. 25th.
came into possession of Count Gyllenstolplie, Lord
An Inspirational Poem.
Chamberlain, and was given by him to the gallery
Boston Out of the Draft,—A dispatch haa
Besides tho commencement of our Now Story for celebrated Swedes. It was recently purchased
been received at the State House, announcing in tho next issue of tlio Banner, wo shall pub at Stockholm for a gentleman of Washington, to
that tbo naval enlistments claimed by the city of lish a fine Original Poem, spoken inspirationally whom, wo presume, it now belongs. From tho
Boston, amounting to 6224 2-3, would be allowed by Miss Lizzie Doten, at tho closo of her lecture fact that it was given by Swedenborg to a friend,
by tho authorities at 'Washington. This puts tho in Chicago,Ill.,on Sundayovening,the7thultimo. wo judgo tho celebrated seer considered it a good
city cloar of a draft, and gives It a surplus.
It is entitled “ The Oracle."
likeness of himself.

Now PiibllcnfloiiH.
Phantom Flowehh. A Treatise on the Art of

Producing Skeleton Leaves. Boston : J. E. Til
ton & Co.
Wo think it would bo very difficult to find ft
moro beautifully printed volume. Tho paper, in
tho first placo, is ns fine ns tho finest; and the me
chanical work is of tho very best. Wo commend
it to tlio attention of our moro tasteful renders for
this reason, to begin with. But tho character of
tho contents will draw them to it, without nny
urging, or oven nny endorsement, of ours. Tho
object of this beautiful hook is to impart frill and
minute instruction in reference to tho art of mak
ing exquisitely, airy and graceful bouquets from
the fibre-like anatomy of common leaves. Tho
information convoyed is just what all would de
sire who wore obout to enter upon these most
delicate of experiments. After a pleasing aud in
structive introduction, the book proceeds to fur
nish us with an anatomy of both green nnd dried
leaves; directions for preparing tho leaves nnd
flowers, for bleaching tho leaves and seed-vessels,
for arranging tho bouquets; and then it supplies
an illustrated list’ of plants for skeletonizing;
sketches of the seed-vessels; something about the
wonders and uses of a leaf; nnd moro about leaf
printing. Thoso whoso refined tastes wonld load
them to the practice of so exquisite an ornamental
art as this, will gratefully avail themselves of tho.
ingenious suggestions of tho author of so valuable
and beautiful a volume. Tilton & Co. have done
themselves great honor in the publication of this
handsome book.

Macaria. By Augusta J; Evans. New York:
John Bradburn, Publisher.
We can only, say of this novel, by the author of
“ Beulah,” that it is a Southern and a secession
production. The horo is a magnified embodiment
of the spirit of Disunion. Brilliant and powerful
as Miss Evans is conceded to bo, sho'has been decidedly unfortunate in her choice and treatment
of a subject this timo, and wo freely confess we
should prefer to seo her exorcise hor talent in the
bld field of, her choice again.

■

,
'
.

Beadle’s Dime Novels. Tlio Moose Hunter.
By John Neal. For sale in Boston by A. Wil: liams&Co.
;
This is a republication of ono of the distinguish
ed author’s most thrilling tales.. It is of a higher
stamp than the generality of these cheaply print
ed works of fiction, and is really worth popular
reading. The namo of John Neal would of itself
give character to almost any literary production.
Out of tho seventy-two publications Of “dime”
books, we aro free to say that not one is of more
marked merit than this.

. Bal£ou*s Dollar Monthly Magazine for
October is a superior number. We apo at a loss
to understand how such an interesting work can
bo afforded for the price. It is full of fresh thoughts,
in poetry and prose, as-varied as the odors of the
flowers in June—and just as fragrant. Published
by Elliott, Thornes & Talbot, 118 Washington
street
The Pacific Monthly for July is on our ta
ble. Its contents aro as varied and intoresting as
ever. The editor—Lisle Lester—knows how to
lay excellent talent under tribute, and makes be
sides a capital Editor’s Table. Tho Pacific is an
honor to the Golden State.
A. Williams & Co., Boston, have for sale The
Tax Payor’s Guide, which is a convenient digest,
in a comprehensive form, of tlie Internal Revenue
and Excise Laws of tlie United States. Every
body will want it.
HOOKS RECEIVED.

Volume One of “ Tho American Conflict," by
Greeley. Time, 1776-1862. “The Cruise of the
Alabama and the Sumter.” “ Down.in Tennessee, '
and Back by way of Richmond,” by Edmund
Kirko.
,
-________ ____

A Move in tlie Right Direction.
We understand that the wholesale oyster deal
ers of this, city are having suitable apartments
fitted up for tlie employment of poor women, in
stead of men, in opening oysters. Many people
will doubtless wonder at this novel employment
of woman, and pronounce it “ shocking;” but we
perceive no good reason why females arb-not just
as capable of opening oysters as males. Wo
men have .been for a long timo, and are still, em
ployed in this business, to a considerable extent,
at Now Haven, and earn, many of them, from $10
to $16 per week, as wo learn from Mr. Curtis, a
dealer in this city;
There are many other branches of - businessretail dry goods stores,, for instance—in which
woman might bo profitably employed, and herself
placed above want, if some of our philanthropic
merchants would bestir themselves, and inaugu
rate a society hero similar to "The Working Wo
men’s Relief Association.” of Philadelphia, an
account of which will be fouiid in another column
of this paper.

Renew Your Subscription. '
Now is the time to renew your, subscription for.
tho Banner, and : for noV subscribers to send in
their names, as our next issue commences a new
volume.''. ’
As heretofore, we shall present from time to
time a great variety of matter, to suit all taqtes, or
approximate as nearly as possible to such a're
sult We have tho best talent in tho country to
aid us, and therefore feel confident that our next
volume, when completed, will stand as high, if
not superior, in the estimation of tho public, as
any which have preceded it. As this is the most
critical period with us, wo hope every subscriber
will stand by us, and promptly renew their sub- V
Bcription.

Gospel of Charity.
This society resumed its evening mootings on
Thursday, the 8th inst., at tho same place and un
der tlio same direction as last winter, viz: hall
corner of Bromfleld and Province streets. Short
speeches were mado by Dr. Gardner, Dr. Child,
Mr. Parker, Mr. Edson, Mr. Wcthorbee, Mr. Giles,
Mr. Richardson, Mr. George, Miss Doten, Mr. Par?
doe, and Mr. Spooner. Scandal was the subject
spoken upon.
This society will moot every Thursday evening,
to which all interested aro invited. Tho subject
for tho next mooting is B7iat is Progress ?

The Hymns of Progress.
Our friends at tho West aro Informed that they
can bo supplied with this useful book at tho low
est cash price bn application to Dr. L. K. Coonley.
The Hymns are especially adapted to the needs
of Spiritual' Societies, etc. Bro. Coonley desires
to state that his address is for the present St.
Charles, Ill.

Public Discussion.
Our Western friends will learn, by reforence toa notice in another column, thnt Eider Miles Grant,
(Adventist,) of Boston, and Rev. J. G. Fish, (Spir
itualist,) of Michigan, aro to hold a publlo discusclon in Bryan Hall, Chicago, Ill., commencing
on the 27th inst.

BANNER

SEITEMBBR 17,1864.
Our New Volume.
Tlie present pnper completes Volume XV of the
Banner or Light. In No, One, Vol. XVI, wo
fibnll comnioneo tho publication of n very attrnc-

tivo Story, untitled,

gjitbfnmsdk
Translntcd from tho French of A. Houssnye,
expressly for thia Vnpcr, by I*
. Hastings. '

Header, now is your best time to subscribe, if

you would secure every paper containing tlio Now
'

Story.

■

,

ALL SOBTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Correction.—Iii tlio article published.on the
flrst page of the Banner of Sept. 3d, entitled
“Adult.Spirits," occur n, couple of bad errors,
which escaped the scrutiny of the proof-readers.
In the.fourth column, ninth Uno from the top, tho
■word “ prbpylon ” should be proprium; also, in
tlie Inst sentence of the article redan is misprinted
“ Bodtin.”, Authors do not feel very amiable when
they perceive such mistakes in their productions;
buttoiupositors nro hot perfect, neither are proof
. .readers, lienee they nre liable to err, especially
whon the'MSS. are ala Choate.

.

Tlio fullowing Incldi’iit which nctiiully took
plnco not long wince, mny ho put down nn n “good
story,” nnd nil tho bettor for being true,
Up on tho Snlisbtiry road, Jtistoutsldo of tlio
town, there Is n cemetery, tho brand gnto of which
Is seldom cloHed. Just at tho entrance is a re
ceiving tomb with a high front and Iron door,
So much for tho “ sceno." Time, 1804. Neighbor
L., so culled for want of a bettor name, had been
out of town; nnd was on his wny homo. During
IiIh absence ho had indulged somewhat In thoso
libations which inobrlnto. Approaching tho cometory, ho, supposing tho toinb to bo a tavern,
drove up his team, and, hitching liis horse to tlio
gate, walked leisurely to tho iron door nnd com
menced knocking. Tlio length of time during
•which lie continued knocking deponent saitli not;
lie only knows tliat a gentleman driving by Just
nt dusk, had his curiosity so aroused by tlio scene,
;
tliat
ho halted, and inquired of tlio man in search
,
of
a, landlord under difficulties, what ho was
:
about
“ Try in' to wake tlio folks in here—can’t rouso
*'cm—should think thoy were nil dead I"
“ Wliy, this is a cemetery, sir, and you nro rap
■
ping
nt the door of n tomb.”
.
•
“Am?”’said tho man, who took tlio informa
tion very coolly, “ then I guess it's no use rapping
nny longer.”
.

OF

LIGHT.
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BIltM. A. O. LATHAM,

To Corrcapomlcnhi.

MAGNETIC AND
[We cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.]
W. IL, Cokdixotoh, Ohio.—Tlio gentleman's address Is

’Washington,!). C.

H«V, J. F., l’ANtsHv:M.R.—Wo hnvo no recollection of re
you allude to.

(ceiving tho "Enquiry "

H. Mo M.( Pittsfield.—Subscribe™’ papers nro sent free by
mall,
In the counties where the papers nro published. When
1
sent elsewhere, tho subscriber to n weekly newspaper Is sub
'
jected to n postago fee of five cents per quarter, or twenty
,cents a year, payable Invariably In advance.

OLAIUVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

292 WASHINGTON STREET,...............BOSTON.
ovru josei'ii r. unuwx, aroniKCAnr.

ILLU8THATIX0 THE IKFLITNC'K OF TDK

fJ7“MRS. LATHAM will trait diseases of Body, Mind and
MIND ON THE BODY;
Spirit with y/laHt<ng JfanipulaUoni and Meguetlc Remedies.
TIIE J1KLATI0HM OF TUB FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO
Hept, n._____
__ ___________________________________
ORUAN0 AND THEIR FUNCTIONS, AND TO THE ELE-

DR. J. P. BRYANT,
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN,
For
Will open Rooms at tho

*
MEETS

*

E. 0. Leonard, Binghahpeon, N. Y.—Wo have not a copy
of tho paper you refer to, and are not Able, consequently! to
determine In regard to the article of which you speak.

WAVEKLY HOUSE,----ROCHESTER, N. Y.

L. W„ Liverpool, Onio.-Your poetry Is of course accepta
ble, Mn Ilandolph claims to bo the authorof the “ Pre-AdamIto Man," (Yom beginning to end. You will find an answer to
tho question you propound, In tho third edition of that work.

Ohronlo Diseases Cared with a fow Operations I

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 3D, 18114,
FOR T 11 II E K MONTHS.
NO MEDICINE GIVEN I

No Surgical Operations Pcrfbrxucd!

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD,

W

3'f<lrr<!,,®,ll,”! |

Abbott C. Mann, of Phillipston, Mass., in a let
As it is the nature of truth, sooner or later, to ter
I to us dated tho 6th, says:—“ Enclosed find five
to pay for my subscription one year.”
commend recognition, therefore spirit-intercourse dollars,
<
men’s souls are largo.
will, sooner or later, become a firm belief in tho Such
I
minds of the whole community.
An Important Conference.—Tho Conference
The soldiers say they prefer tobacco to tracts. of Delegates from the several Provinces, to con
Theyf' want to be good, but they also want to isider tho expediency of uniting under one Gov
smoke.
; ’
ernment and Legislature certain portions or the
Ornamental.—The dandies who are “ got up” whole of British North America, has been in ses
sion at Charlottetown, P, E. I., seven days, com
merely to twiddle little walking-sticks, and parade
.
the streets to admire and bo admired, are of no mencing on tho flrst inst. It adjourned Sept. 7th,
to
meet
at
Halifax
on
the
14th.
It
is
said
that
tho
1
sort of use in tlio world, unless they mny be class
Conference came io the unanimous conclusion,
ed under the above head of ornamental. What
must be tho quantity of their brains, to go saun that the advantages from confederation to all thoi,
tering up and down the public highways, and ap colonics would bd very great, provided the termsI
pearing to think that the wofld rests wholly pn of alliance could be made satisfactory,
tholr shoulders? If they would drop their littip
It is well to leave something for thoso who oome‘
. bamboo sticks and take 'up muskets, wo could after us, as, the man said when he threw a bar
. ..have
some
*
respect for them; but when We think rel in tlio way of a constable who was chasing
of their having been born into the world for no him.
________
'
lugher purpose
than
*
to dress and bo dandies, it
Love
is
the
mother
of
Boligion,
and
Wisdom
the
'makes us secretly wish they were all compelled
father of Science; but Truth is the parent of Prac
“* to get their living with hand-organs and monkeys. tical Power,—Pardee.- , , ■
The telegraph wire connects us with Olympia,
Scene. Digby at a Restaurant. Enter Jo Cose,
the capital of .Washington Territory, ’
“Good, Dig?”
“Fino,Jo."
■
'
A Cuban, on a Visit to this country, says he
“Maybe, blit allow me to remark, friend Dig,
prefers Boston to
* any other city, to sojourn in
during the warm season, because it is kept so nice that the roast duck on your plate is small com
and cool, That no one should mistake his meaning, pared with the monstrous ones in1 the days of the
be gave, as a reason, that cakes of ice were in Boman Empire—tho Viaducts and Aqueducts.”
variably on the doorsteps of stores during his ;Miss Susie A. Hutchinson has been lecturing in
morning walks. Well, Boston is “ nice and cool” Vermont to'general acceptance—so a correspond
, Just now,
________ _____
ent there informs us.
...
.
/ .

BY PROF. 8. B. BHUTAN
*
JL D.
OB fifteen years the author has been employed In researches
which have at length resulted hi the production of this
extraordinary book, covering tlie wide range of Vital, ond Men
tal Phenomena, as exhibited In Man and the Animal World.
It Is. however, especially devoted to M an—to tlio constitution
nnd Immortal cxstcncc of the Haul; its present Relations to the
Body; to the external forms nnd internal principles of Mature,
and to the realm of IJnlvcnal Intelligence.
The curious mental phenomena thnt hover along tho horizon
of our present existence—which the learned have cither re
garded us Illusions of tho senses, cr hallucinations of tho mind,
while they have nursed the superstitions of thu Ignorant—uro
hero carefully classified and explained with peculiar aptness
nnd grent copiousness of Illustration: with singular Independ
ence of thought, and rare plillosophlcnl ability, In thu lan
guage of une uf our ablest literary reviewers, The author has a
happy/aculty t]f io illustrating obscure and pro/ound subjects,
that thru are comprehended by the common mind.
Dil Brittan graphics earnestly witli tho facts tbat havo
nuzzled the bruins ui tho philosophers uf every age and coun
try: and has grasped In Ills masterly classification the great
est Wokdeiis oFthe Mental Would!
In this respect his remarkable book Is a Collection of Bare
Curiosities, nnd must attract universal attention. At thu
sninu time, tlie student of Vital Chemistry. Physiology iiikI
Medicine; the Divine and the Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil
osopher, arid tho Polltlciil Reformer, will find it replete with
pruluund and profitable instruction.

TABLE OF CONTENTS:
ThoTenant and tho House; Electro-Physiological Discover
ies; Circulation of thu Anlmnl Fluids; Conilhlans of Vital
Hannony; Physical Causes uf Vital Derangement; Voluntary
nnd Involuntary Faculties; Influence of the Passions on tho
Secretions; Tho Mind ns n Destructive Agent; Renovating
Powers uf the Human Mind; Mental and Vltnl Powers ol llcslstuncc: Evils of Excessive 1’iocreutIon; Mental ElcetrutvpIngun Vital Surfaces; Influence uf objects and Ideas upon tho
Mind nnd the Morals; Relations uf Mind to Personal llenuty;
Relations of Mind to thu Character of Offspring: Tho Senses
and tlielr Functions: Psychometric Perception; Philosophy or
Fascination; Animal and Human Magnetism; Magnetism as a
Therapeutic Agent: Importance ot Magnetism in Surgery:
Tho Piiantom Creation; Psychological Hallucinations; Mental
Telegraphing; Tlio Faculty uf Abstraction; Philosophy or
Sleep; Psychological Mysteries of Sleep; Inspirations ot the
Night; Somnambulism and Somniloqulsm; Tho Clairvoyant
Vision: The Law of Prophecy; Apparitions uf the Living;
States Resembling Death; Philosophy uf Inspiration; Ratlunule of Worship; Natural Evidences of Immortality.
Ono elegant volume. 8vo., tinted laid paper—extra vel
lum cloth bcv. boards—with Steel Engraved Portrait. Price
83,50, postago fi
*co.
For sale at tills oflice.
Aug 20.

■’ ■Salutes are being flrod “ all round the compass” ,

Tho Supreme Court of California has decided

on aebdunt of the late victories by land and sea, pf that the city of San Francisco must issue bonds

tlie. Federal army and navy.

.

...

■‘ MiSs Sallie M. Monroe, of New Berlin, Chenan
go county, New York, a practicing physician of■
the hydropathic school, has permanently adopted
the; masculine attire—not merely bloomers—but
the veritable dross of a gentleman, from hat to
boots'. Miss Monroe, who makes a, fine looking
cavalier, either on horseback or on foot, usually
■wears a blue coat and buff waistcoat, with plain
flat gilt buttons, bluo trousers, boots and hat, all
good cut. She wears the masculine in preference
to the feminine dress, because she conceives the
former to be better adapted to the active duties of
horprofession.
' -,
'
■.'■■■ ■ '.

; Love and Argument.—You can no more
quench tiie flame of love by argument than you
can the conflagration of a city.
' Official reports show that one hundred and
fifty female recruits have boon detected, and made
to resume the garments'of thoir sox.

for $400,000 in aid of tho Central Pacific Bailrdad.
This aid will give the road a great impetus, it is
thought.
■'

' Why. do the recriminations of married couple
*
resemble the sound of waves on the .shore?’ Be
cause they are murmurs of the tied.
’

Diidrcor Rock
*

,

Tho Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity aro in
vited to a Grand Picnic at Dungeon Bock, Lynn,
on.Thursday; Sept. 15th, 1864.
No refreshment stands or exhibitions of any
kind allowed upon tho grounds, except such as
aro furnished by the proprietor of tho rock, and of
these there will be a plenty.
A special train will leave the Eastern Railroad
Depot at 9 a. m., on the morning of tho excursion,
also ono at 1 o'clock p. m., passing over Saugus
Branch, stopping at Lynn Common, where accom
modations will bo provided for all those who wish
to rido to Dungeon Rock. Faro from Boston to
Lynn Common and return, 30 cents. Returning
train will leave at 6j p. m. for Boston.
’
Somo of tho best speakers will be present and
address tho meeting. An excellent band will tar
nish mubic for dancing.

The wise ones say that the tomato is as health
fill as any kind of fruit, and at the same timo is
highly nutritious. It can bo eaten tbrlco a day,
Hiram Marble, Proprietor.
Dungeon Rock, Sept. 3,1864.
.
cold or hot, cooked or raw, without salt, popper or
vinegar, or with all together, and to any extent
Public Discussion
demanded by the appetite. It continues ripening
till frost comes, and if the vines bo pulled beforo
Between Rev. Miles Grant, of Boston, Mnss.,
frost and hung up in a well ventilated collar, they and Rev. J. G. Fish, of Michigan, of tlie following
resolution:—
■ .• t
will continue ripening till Christmas.
Resolved, That man lias a spirit which exists
On account of the number of oil .wells in tho after the death of the body in a conscious state,
country, a Western exchange thinks tho United and communicates with tho inhabitants of earth.
Aff.—J, G. Fish. Ney.—Miles Grant. Said dis
States ought to be called Modern Grease I—Ex.
cussion to bo held in Bryan Hall, in Chicago, Ill.,
From tho watch-towers of wliich tlio vigilant commencing Sept, 27th, 1864 and continue from
sentinels may continually cry, “Oil's wcU!"
evening to evening during the pleasure of tlio
disputants.
Recruits como in so fast—at tho rate of 5000 to
10,000 daily—that, according to Secretary Seward,
Bread for the Destitute Poor
*
there will be no draft. Secretary Stanton, how
Frosh broad, to a limited extent, from a bakery
ever, says that the draft is to bo enforced in dis- in this city, will bo delivered to the destitute poor
triots that havo not filled their quotas. A similar on tickets issued at tho Banner or Light of
fice.
opinion is attributed to tho President himself.
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VOLUME,

ENTITLED,

POEMS

FROM

THE

INNER LIFE!

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
HE quick exhaustion of tho flrat edition of these beautiftil

Poems, and the rapid aalo of tlio second, .hows how well
Tthey
aro appreciated by the public. Tlio peculiarity and In
trinsic merit of tlio Poems aro admired by all Intelligent and
liberal minds. There had long been an earnest coll for tho re
publication In book form of the Poems given by the spirit of
Poo and others, which could not bo longer unheeded, hence
their appearance In this splendid volumo. Every Spiritualist
In the land should have a copy.

Table of Contents i
•
PART I.

'

'

A Word to the World [Profit- Tho Song of the North,
toryj;
Tho Burial of Webster,
The Prayer of the Sorrowing, Tho Parting of Sigurd and
Tho Song of Truth,
Gerda,
Tho Meeting of Sigurd end.
Tho Embarkation.
Kepler's Vision,
Gerda.
Lovo end Latin,

PART H.
Lifo, [Shakspeare,]
Love. [Hliakspeare,]
'riio Revelation,
For A
* That, {BurnaJ
Hope for tlie Sorrowing,
Words 0
* Cheer, [Burns,]
Compenaatlon.
Itcsurrcxl, (I’oe.l
The Eagle of Freedom,
The Prophecy of Yala, (Poe,J
Mlstreba Glenare, (By Ma Tho Kingdom, (Poe,]
rian,]
The Cradle or Coffin, [Poe,]
Tho Strcete of Baltimore,
Little Johnny,
“Blrdlo’e" Spirit-Song,
(Poe,)
My Spirit-Home, [A. W. Thu Myatcriea of Godliness,
Sprague,]
A lecture.
I Still Live, [A. W. Sprague,] Farewell to Earth, [Poo,]

n|Tho Splrlt-Cblld, (By “Jcn-

dTBEOHOHB F0B_8ELF-EDV0ATI0N.

KB- BOOKSELLERS throughout tho Loyal States and th
*
British North American Provinces aro hereby notified that the
Publishers are ready tv receive orders at tho usual discount to
the Trade.
Retail price of the full gilt edition, *
1,75; postage free. Re
tail price of tlio edlUon In cloth, *
1,25: postage, lb cents. ■
Published by WILLIAM WHITE i Co., 158 Washington
street, Boston.
tf
April 2.

AN elegant 12mo VOLUME, BOUND IN CLOTH, price* >1,25.
A N admirably conceived and entertaining book-aenalble. In
xx. structive,nnd frill of suggestions valuable to every ono
who desires to bo either a good tamer or listener, or who
°ur termn are twenty eenU per lineJbr O»e
appw to ^vantageTin good society.
*
flrst
and fifteen cents per line fbr each subse-। Among tho table of contents, will bo fuuna chapters upon—
quent Insertion
*
Payment Invariably.In advance. | Attention In Conversation,
*
~
Dinner
Conversation,
■ ,
■
•
'
'
■
■■•
■
■.—• ■ -■ | Satire—Funs,
Silent-People,
■
• - — - ---i sarcasm.
Timidity—ita Cure,
Modesty.
*
Teasing
lllfi rUollllb AIW llfiuAllID rUnUDlifl i Censure,
Correct Language,
Self-Instruction.
THESE unparalleled I’owdere. known aa the GREAT FEBMiscellaneous Knowledge,
KIFUOE, NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR. I CompUmenta,
Languages,
possess the most perfect control over the Nervous and Ute•
Vulgarisms,
rino Systems of any known agent They are the only agents I
“S’ -
Argument,
yet discovered capable of subduing, Ina few hours, tho most ]
ni\”ccaotc8’
Disagreeable Subjects,
formidable and most complicated, as well as tho most simple I
Selfishness,
Fevers of all countries and climates. In cither tho Positive or I
Sacrifices.
Negative form, thoy aro adapted to every stage of tho disease; I
which Is not the case with any other medicine now beforo the I °ian|,K
*
public, or known to the Medical Hrofesslon. In all cases they | Every young and oven old person should got this book: read
work liko a charm, without purging, vomiting, nausea, or the I It, and study It over and over again; and fellow those hints In
least possible Injury or bad effects, producing their results 1 It which lead them to break up bad habits and cultivate good
gently, soothingly, silently and Imperceptibly, as If by magic. I ones. It is the most perfect and excellent work of the sort
No family, no traveller, no soldier, no man or woman of any | ever published...................
„
ago. or In any capacity or position In life, should be without I
Copies of this book will be sent by mall, postagefree, on
them. Tho following partial lists justifytheir claim to being I receipt of price, by “THE BANNER UF LIGHT," Boston,
M. ass
the
I Mass
> ., •
. Aug. 20.
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OIJJECTB, AND PHENOMENA OF
THE EXTERNAL WORLD.

T

.

THE

F

OIIROBfXO DISEASES,

TEilMS
*
C3?
FOR TREATMENT always renaonable
*
ac
cording to the nioans of the patient. Thoso peniunu who can
not allord to pay, are cordially Invited “without money or
price.”
NOTICES ,0P MEETINGS.
DK. BRYANT can be aiMrcsved during the month of Sept.
*
caro of Bryant A Bentley, No. 20 Malden Laue
*
N. Y.
Bostom.—Meetings will bo held at Lyceum Hall, Tremont st
*
Sept. 10.
4w
। opposite head of Nehool street,) every Sunday, (commencing
Oct. 2,) at 2M and 7X r. M. Admission, ten cents. Lecturer
engagedMrs. 8. E. Warner
*
Oct. 2 and 9.
Gospel of Charity will meet every Thursday evening, nt
ON THE
tho comer of Brumfield and Province streets. Admission free.
Tne .Spiritual Fhekdoh will hereafter hold their meeting
*
nt Girard Temple, 554 Washington street. Dr. C. II. Hines.
ITH Narrative Illustrations. By ROBERT DALE OWEN,
Charlestown.—Tho Spiritualists of Charlestown hold meet
formerly Member of Congress, and American Minister to
ings at City Hnll. every Hundny afternoon and evening, at
Naples.
.
'
.
tho usual hours. The public aro Invited. Speaker engaged
" As It is the peculiar method of tbo Academy to Interpose no
William H.Gerbrick, of tho 15th Iowa V.L, now . Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during October.
pcrHonal
Judgment,
but
to
admit
thoso
opinions
which
appear
Chelsea.—The Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library most probable, to compare argements, and to set forth all that
at Dayton, O., desires information ns to tho resi Hall,
to hold regular meetings Bunday afternoon nnd evening
bu reasonably stated in favor uf each proposition, and so,
' The proprietors tender their thanks to Dr. H. dence of his parents, Jacob and Mary Gorbrick, of each week. All communications concerning them should be may
without obtruding any authority of Its own, to leave tlicjudgnddressed to Dr. B. 11. Crandun, Chelsea. Mums. Tho following ment
T, Gardner for the interest ho manifests in sub whom he.has not seen, nor heard from since 1846;
of tho hearers free nnd uiiprcjudlecd, wo will retain this
sneakers have been engaged:—N. Frank White,Sept. 13 nnd25; custom
which hns been handed down from Socrates; and this
tabling the Banner,'both iii public and. pri- then they were at Fittsburg,Pn. Tlioy have lived Mrs. E. A. Bliss, during October.
mctliud, dear brother Qulntufl, If you please, wo will adopt, as
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church. often us possible, in all uur dialogues together.”— Cicero.
vate. His remarks at the late Picnic at Abing in Somerset and York Counties, Pa. Any infor “Tho
Children’s Progressive Lyceum" meets nt WM a. m.
ton Grove were to the point, and have already mation respoctirig them will bo,thankfully receiv The following lecturers nro engaged to speak afternoon nnd
CONTENTS.
—Mrs. E. A. Bliss,during September; Nelllo J. Tem
Preface.—List of Authors Cited.
produced tlieir effects in bur favor, if our friends ed. [Pennsylvania and other papers please copy.] evening:
ple, during October, November and December; Chas. A. linyBOOK
I.-l
’
RRLiJnNAnr.
Statement
of
tho
Subject
Cited;
don, during January.
•
•—and.wo have inany cordial ones—will stir up
The Impossible,' The Miraculous; Tho improbable.
Quincy.—Mootings every Sunday In Rodgers’Chanel, 8erBOOK
II.
—
T
ouching Certain phases in Sleep. Sleep in
The
New
England
Agricultural
Pair
at
Spring:
the multitude just now itl our behnif, in a similar
.vices in tho forenoon at 10)
*,
and In tho afternoon at2K o’clock. General; Dreams.
■Speakers engaged:—Mrs. 31. 8. Townsend, Sept. 48 and 23:
B00X Ill.—Disturbances Popularly Termed Hauntings.
manner, wo have no doubt but tliat we shall ride field, Mass., last week, was a decided success. .
Miss Martha L. Beckwith. Oct. 2 nnd 9; Mrs. Frances Lord General Character of tho Phenomena; Narratives: Summing
through the storm safely, and keep our Banner
Deacon Peters lately took occasion to adminis- Bond, Oct. 23 and 30; Mrs. M. Macomber Wood, Nov. timid 13; Up.
White, Dee. 4 and 11.
BOOK IV.—Of Appearances Commonly Called Appaiiifloating nt the masthead of success. It shall tor a-reproof for swearing to Joe Mills, a'particu N.TFrank
aunton, Mass.—Spiritualises hold meetings In City Hall tions. Touching Hallucination; Apparitions ef the Living;
of thu Dead.
NOT STOP I
.
' ■'• \ ■ ’■
'
.
larly wild fellow, but not intentionally “ trans- regularly at 2 and Ik r. M. Speakers engaged:—Sarah A. Apparitions
BOOK V.—Indications of Personal Interferences. Re
Byrnes, Sept. 18 and 25; Charles A. Hayden, during October;
tribution; Guardianship.
.
gressiohal.
”
Joe
listened
attentively
to
his
words,
N.
Frank
White,
Nov.
6
and
13;
Miss
Susie
M.
Johnson,
Nov.
There are no scaled letters remaining at
BOOK VL—The Suggested Results. Tho Change at
20 and 27; N. S. Greenleaf,during December: Miss Mattle L.
*
dur Denth; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix;
this offleo awaiting answer, to our knowledge. seemed.to appreciate the explanation, and replied . Beckwith, during January: Mra. Anna M. Middlebrook
Index.
•
ing February; Miss Emma Houston, March 5 and 12.
.
'When wo ascertained that the modiuni was una as'follows; “ The fact is, Deacon, tliat I. swear a
Price f 1,50, postage free. For sale at this office.
Juno 11.
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden
great
deal,
and
you
pray
a
great
deal,
but
neither
ble to answer the letters sent here, wo so notified
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the tlmo. Speak
A BOOK FOR THE CENTURY 1
ers engaged:—N. S. Greenleaf, Oct. W and 23; Miss Susio M.
of
us
mean.anything
by
it.
”
The
Deacon
alludes
tlie public. Since her death, wo have returned
Johnson, Nov. 6 and 13; Mra. 8. A. Byrnes, Dec. 18 and 25;
.
.
W.K. Ripley, Jan. 15 and
*22;
Chas. A. Hayden, April 2 Al|d9|
WOMAN AND HER ERA!
these letters, witli the money enclosed, as we to Joe us an instance of total depravity;
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, May 8 and 13.
.
promised to do whenever no answers could be
BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
The silence of innocence often persuades when
Providence, R. I.—Meetings nro hold in Pratt’s Hall, Weybossot street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings nt 7?I
procured.
■
. ‘
*
*
ISmo.
nearly 800 pages.
speaking fails.
'.
■
,
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, ' Two Volumes
at 10K o’clock. Speaker engagedCharles A. Hayden, dur
HIS Remarkable and Powerful Work comprehends an
Ejp" Tlio “ Experience of Frances Hall in'
From Mexico.—-The Now Orleans Delta states Ing September.
'
_ ...................
.. W
.........
________
_ . Tho arexhaustive..............................
treatment ot tho
oman
Question
Old Town. ME.-TI10 Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley
*
gument embraces the following divisions:
Spirit-Life,” (which may be found on our firsti that Cortinas,' after a five hours’ heavy battle
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every SunTHE ORGANIC,
THE RELIGIOUS,
Pago,) given through the mediumship of Annei north of Victoria, routed the French, Cortinas is day, afternoon and evening, in. tho Universalist Church.
THE ESTHETIC,
THE HISTORIC.
.
Portland, Mb.—Tho Spiritualists of tills city hold regular
Also, the testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common ObLincoln, is ono of tlie finest productions of the> reported to be marching on Matamoras to contest
meetings every Sunday, in Mechanics' Hall, comer of Con- serration;, with a clear Analysis of Woman’s Nature and Ex
kind we have ever perused. Wo are under great- tho advance of the French up the Bio Grande,
cress and Casco streets. Free Conference in tho forenoon, pcrienccs; Her Atlcctlonal Qualities, Intellectual Methods,
Lectures afternoon nnd evening, at 3 and 7M o'clock. Speak- Artistic Powers,, Capabilities in Evil, Woman In the Kingdom
obligations to the gentleman who furnished us
era engaged:—Miss Martha L. Beckwith, Sept. 18 and 25; II. I of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development. Tho Ideal WoWHAT FOLKS SAY.
B. Storer, Oct. 2; Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Oct. 9; Rev. Adin Bal- I man, Era of the Feminine, Ac., Ac.
*
Ac.
the MSS.
* _______________
loU,Oct. W; H. P. Fairfield, Oct. 23 and 30: Mrs. Sarah A.
Tlie following are specimens uf tho notices already extended
Wliy not let people talk?
Byrnes, Nov. ti and 13; Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Nov. 20 tills work by tne press:
Let them talk away:
5SF” Byreferrlng to the notice in another col
hnd27; W. K. Ripley, Feb. 18 and 20.
“A remarkable, original, powerful work.’’—Bufalo Courier.
What’s tho use in bothering
umn, our readers will learn that thero is to be a
ork.—Ebbitt
Hall,
f)nn of tlmJllUO
most
rtimtirkfiiilG lIlUUUw
npndimtinnR
nfmu
tiin tlEU.
non * *
,,New
. Y...
.
.. v near
_ -ii tho corner of .Thirty-third
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Till? PAUTIVR AKA ^RP.ATIVR POWDERS I

This very neat and most excellent collection should be IQ
every family whoso feelings aro tho least Interested In tlie de
velopment ot tho times. It is without tho music, but largely
adapted to tunes In popular use. Where unusual music Is re
quired. reference Is given so that It can be obtained.
In the “Reasons for publishing this aid tu Melody," the
author says: “In traveling fur tho last seven yean In various
sections of uur country, and attending Progressive Meetings,
the want of more general singinu to produce a oneneu of feel
ing has been very apparent, when offering, In such places,
the works having the niusle attached, tho reply often comes:
* We are not acquainted with music; give us a book of Hymns
and Sungs without music, adapted to familiar tunes and wellknown metres, of convenient size and comparatively low
*
In
price, nnd wc should like it better.1 On tlio other hand, many
of the Lenders of Choirs say they prefer tlio words separate
from tne music, and In large-sized typo; that they choose to
select for themselves tho music adapted to the words to bo
used; that very frequently the words to be sung, as they
wish, aro hi one part uf thu book and the music In miother, so
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE I
two books become neccssnry. This work Is Issued to
. A.-JN ADMIRABLE BOOK! thnt
meet, In part, these deficiencies.
**
NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE i
'
„„
’
•
THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE i THE
‘
Select Readings at tho commencement and closing of meet
New Edition Now Beady.
Ings Is a common practice, and gives a variety of exercises
1. AWPositive Fevers: as the 1. All Jfegattoe Fntr.t u I
.
____ ______________________________ ________ —
Inflammatory, Billions. Rheu lypliold, Typhu., Congestive,
that cannot well bo dispensed with hi the present demands of
matic, Intermittent, Scarlet, the chill which precedes fevers I
society.
’
.
x
THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY,
When any of tho words have been taken from copyrighted
Small Pox, Measles.
and other dlseaica.
. KAN1).BO0K OF ETIQUETTE FOR LADIES AND
works
with
music,
the
author's
name
Is
given,
and
reference
, 2. All Positive Nervous Dis
2. All Negative Nervous Dis-1 A GENTLEMEN: with Thoughts,Hints and Anecdotes coneases: as Neuralgia, Headache, eases: as Palsy, Amaurosis, I coming Social Observances; nice points of Tastes and Good made to where the music or work containing It can he ob
tained, so as to give a wide-extended notice of such publica
Toothache. Gout, St. Vitus
*
or Blindness, Deaftiess, Sun-1 Manners, and tho Art of Making oneself Agreeable. The whole
tion.
Dance, Lockjaw, Fits, Deli stroke, Double Vision, Weak I Interspersed with humorous Illustrations of Social Predion
Nothing Is given in tho Hymns of Progress that can give
rium Tremens, Hysteria, Colic, Sight. Catalepsy, Hysterical | meats: Remarks.on Fashion, Ac., Ac. One largo 12mo; clo
offence to- any true Reformer In whatever department ho or
Cramps, Convulsions, Sleep Insensibility, Apoplexy..
I gant cloth binding.
■
.
sho may feel it a duty to labor. The first ono hundred pages
lessness.
are nearly all occupied with the Hymns adapted to Tunes In
3. All Regatice States: as In- I
EXTRACT FR011 TABLE OF CONTENTS:
3. Positive Female Diseases:
common use throughout the country, aud the rest of tho work
by Coldness, Chilliness, I
as all Menstrual Derangements, (Heated
Gentlemen’s Prcfhco.
Dinnerparties.
is classified as follows:
Louchorrlia’U, Threatened Ab- Languor, Stupor, Depression, |
Ladles’ prefiice.
Llttlo Dinners.
le Mutt be Horn Again—Being Hymns and Songs concerning
*onion; nun
nrtinn
NerVOUS'OF MusCUlUFPfOStra-I
nl.o, inn
thosnJ
.vomiunir
*
yomltlii
Ladies nt Dinner.
tbe change from eartli to spirit-life, In various metres.
Thoughts on Society.
B, cramp.
’raH |'™- IW«»Uob. or ExternNausea, Cramps nnd l’r'
'
Habita nt Dinner.
Miscellany—Being selections adapted to a great variety ot
Good Society.
TTrlnnHnn of
nf Pregnancy.
Prf»<nintM»V.
UOH.
•
!.
Urination
sutrfccts and occasions Jn various metres.
Bad Society.
Carving, Ac.
Bolls.
The Dressing Room.
uudti Blossoms and Fruits—Designed for tho uso of Lyceums,
4. Positive Diseases of the 4. Negative Diseases of the
Tho Ladles’Toilet,
Dancing,
Sexual and Urinary Organs, Sexual and Urinary Organs,
Schools and Festivities. In various metres.
Songs—Offerings of the Affections.
'•■ .
Manners at Supper.
Dress,
and of the Stomach and Bow- and of tho Stomach and BowMorning Parties.
els. .
I
Fashions.
Union Pearls—Songs, patriotic and sympathetic
*
of our coun
fcis/‘
...
. .
Picnics.
try nnd Its defenders.
'. Ladles’Dress.
' Circulars with feller lists and particulars sent free to any
Evening Parties.
Select Readings—For opening and closing meetings
*
and ft>r .
Accomplishments.
address.
■
'
Private
Theatricals.
.
Feminine
Accomplishments.
private
or
social
gatherings.
.
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.
.
Receptions, Ac.
Manners and Habits.
*
B3F
Wm. WhltOA Co., Publishers. 12 mo., 224 pages, large
PRICE 91,00 per package.
_
Married Ladles.
.
Marriage.
type; cloth bound In various colors. Price 76 cents, postage
Call on. or address, AMANDA M. SPENCE, No. 97 St.
Unmarried Ladles.
Engagements.
12 cents. For sale wholesale and retail at this office. Je 25.
Marks Place, New York City.
.
. Sept 17.
Unmarried Gentlemen.
The Ceremony.
Invitations.
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M .
' I
Public Etiquette. •
THE HISTORY
Dresses.
.!•. or TME
.
.
Bridesmaids. ■
Presents. _.
.
HE Spirit-World has looked In mercy on .cone, of suffer-1
ninnelfEtl<)uot,eTraveling Etiquette.
* from the use of itrona drM, and riven a uembdt that I
In
1.
takes awdv all desire for It. Store tlinn Dtree thousand have I Together with a thousand other matters of sucli general InN all Ages and Nations and in all Churches Christian and
been redeemed bv Its use within tho Inst three veani
torest and attraction, that no person ofany good taste whatever
HQpajan? demonstrating a Universal Faith. By WILLIAM
The followl nn from a lady In N ew II am ds hi re seems to bo I ®®n
otherwise thnn delighted with the; olumo. It Is made ■
loiniralion, for she could not havo known how I got tho pro- up of no dry, stupid rule, that oven’ono knows, but Is sciulblo,
" There are two courses of Nature—tho ordinary and tho ex
scrintion:
.
,
r
I good humured, entertaining and readable. Tho best and wit“1 should think you would send your cure for Intemperance tiost book on “Manners" ever printed, and which no one should traordinary.Butler's Analogy.
“ Thou canst not call that mildness of which thou art proved
through every place to the afflicted women. God must have I bo wHhout.
.
. _ „ _ .
.
.
inspired you how to make It. Please excuse my writing so, I Fcjsale at tins office. Sent by mall,postage free, on receipt to know nothing."—Tertullian.
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tbrX am so overjoyed with my success that I want others to of price, >1.50. ___________________ ?______
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that Doctrine
Which was began, curled on. and finally established by him In
Arabia, and which lias subjugated nearly aa largo a portion ot
the globe aa the religion ofJesus has set at liberty.
Price 11,25; postage 20 cents, for sale at thia office. tf&U
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gfparinwwt
Each Message in this Department of tho Ban
ner wo claim wns spoken by the Spirit whoso

name it bears, through tho instrumentality of

MH. «I. II. Conant,
while in nn abnormnl condition called tho trance.
Tho Messnges with no names attached, wero given,
as per Antes, by tlio Spirit-guides of tho circle—nil
reported verbatim.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
. them the characteristics of their earth-life to tliat
boyond—whether for good or evil. But thoso who
leave tho earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition;
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in theso columns that does not
comport with his or lie^ reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Tlio Circle Room.
Our Freo Circles nro held at No. 158 Washing
ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
Tho circle room will bo open for visitors at two
o'clock; services commence at precisely three

o'clock, after whicli timo no ono will bo admitted.

Donations aro solicited.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
J/bnrfajr, Sept. 5.— Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
'William, son of Gen. Robert E. Loe. of tho. Confederate Bor
*
vice, to his friends;- Oils Day, of thc 11th New Hampshire
Regiment, to his brother Hiram;'John C. Hollingworth, of
London, Eng., to friends In that olty; Johanna Sliccnan, of
Boston, Mass., to Mr. Kennedy; Alice V. Stanyon, of New
York, to her parents and sisters.
Tiiegdtiy, Sept. 6. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Major Andrew Burnett, of tho Confeuerntc Army, to his fath
er nnd sisters, lu Wilton. La.; Joseph Smith, of the 7th Maine
Regiment, to friends in Thomaston. Me.: Marion Whitney, of
Cincinnati, 0.. to her father, Geo. T. Whitney, mother and sis
ter ; Nathan Thompson, of Montgomery, Ahl., tu the friends of
Mrs. Henry L. Davfs. at tho North.

Invocation.
Our Father, wo approach thoo with .thankful

ness and prayer for tliy groat, immutable laws, for
all thy power, all knowledge, all right. Wo ac
knowledge thy glory, thy beauty, as wo seo them
mirrored in tho mighty works of thy creation.-

We acknowledge thy lovo, ns wo seo a certain sym
pathy and attraction running through all created
things. We acknowledge thy power, as we seo
the rolling worlds wbioh thou-hast spoken into

existence, and art controlling by thy will.

Oh

God, we glory in the'knowledge that all things
thou hast fashioned to praise thee, tlmt all things
have been fashioned to talk of thee, witli theo.
Even tlio modest lily of tlio valley, in its silent

beauty, preaches eloquently of theo. The grand
old ocean in tho deop ages, thunders of tliy pres
ence, thy power. The towering mountains, in thoir
sublime grandeur, preach of thee. Tho twinkling
stars, like so many points of light, flash out thy
glory, tliy presence. The wild bird, in its morning
lay, sings divinely of theo. And so, oh God, our
souls would join the glad voice of Nature in prais
ing thoo, who hast been, aud art, nnd ever shall

be, our Father.

July 14.

Questions and Answers.
Spirit.—A correspondent asks that we will

ex
plain the following commandment: 11 For I, tlio
Lord thy God, am a Jealous God, visiting the ini
quities of.tlio father upon the children of the third
and fourth generation of them tlmt hate mo; nnd
shewing mercy unto thousands of them that love
me and keep my commandments I”
Ans.—Our correspondent coolly informs us tlmt
ho has no belief whatsoever in the spiritual the
ory, thnt ho does not boliovo tbat tbo thoughts ho
has put upon paper and carefully concealed from
human sight, can over be reproduced in tho way
ho desires. But.nevertheless, despite of all his
skepticism, wo hnvo boon nblo to penetrate tho
folds of bis paper and rend his thoughts; yon,
and oven more—to read his thoughts ero they
were written. But, wo nre not sura that wo
can convince our friend that wc speak tho
truth. However, that which is truth to us wo
do not expect mny bo such to another, for as no
two minds are created alike, so no two can un
derstand any one thing precisely alike. Wo may
agree in fundamental points, but in tho littlo minutirer wo may disagree.
“ Explain the commandment,” says our skepti
cal friend. We tllink if our questioner had thrown
the light of common sense npon it, it would have
explained itself. But like ninny others, indeed,
liko most any theological thinker, Im has over
looked tho spirit in criticizing the letter.
Spiritualism tolls all its disciples to pass by tho
tetter and deal with the spirit. Tho tetter of
Christianity is dead, and has been for a long
timo; but spirit, thanks bo to tlm Divine, lives,
and must ever continue to live. Wo boliovo
tlmt the commandment quoted moans simply
this: that so for as you, ns nn individual,
are harmoniously, organized—that is to say, nro
• in tlio enjoyment of health, for health never
dwells where there is inharinony—so far as you,
ns nn individual, aro harmoniously developed, so
for as you retain'tlmt .harmony of organization,
just so far will you be able to transmit thnt har
mony, tlmt heaven, tlmt lovo of the God of tho
Universe, to your offspring, even unto tho third
and fourth generation, and fifth, and perhaps
sixth generation.
And again, so for as you aro inlmrtnoniously
organized, therefore wanting in. health, wanting
In that beauty of life tlmt makes for man a heaven,
so far will you transmit tlmt inharinony to future
generations.
Not alono doos this law apply to tho physical.
It should bo remembered that you are spiritual, as
well ns material; that you aro possessed of a body
altogether material.
*
and ono altogether spiritual,
each giving out thoir own emanations of light and
truth. And if tlie bodies are harmoniously un
folded, thon a harmonious manifestation must en
sue, as a natural consequence. But if you are
diseased, either spiritually or physically, then tho
law says in stern, unmistakable language, you
. and yours must suffer. There is no escape, no
forgiveness. You must pay the penalty, and your
offspring must pay the uttermost farthing of ig
norance. Believe mo, tlie law will exempt no ono,
not even those who involuntarily and blindly sin.
It matters not that you are ignorant; still you aro
hold accountable for the tilings you do while
dwelling in tho flesh. This is our idea in brief of
the commandment.
Q.—Somo months since I asked somo questions
of tlie controlling intelligence, and from tho an
swers given, as printed in the Banner, I do not
think that I mado myself rightly understood. I
meant to say, that in my labor in affording reliof
to tho suffering,! frequently asked of tho controll
ing spirit what friends thoy had in spirit-life; and
Ihave then called tbe one that I thought could
the best aid them in their progress, and in all cases
they havo purported to come, and when informed
why they wero called, have thanked mo,'and
promised to aid their friend. This phase of spirit
life has been doubted by most of my friends—
professed believers in spirit-communion—and my
question is: Is ittruthful.oradelusion?
A.—Your position is a correct one. It is quite
as possible for you to call to you ono spirit as it is
to call another. Proper conditions alono aro
requisite.
Q.—I have frequently been asked, jeeringly, if
thero was any euro for licentiousness, and other
diseases, besides from the nso of stimulants, and
deaths by wounds received in battle? And my
, answer has been, that licentiousness I deemed
moro of a moral than a physical disease; and that,
as regards the other cases, I had mado no experi
ments. Since then I have done so, and those that
were afflicted by cancers, by being poisoned, or
by tho uso of drugs, whether taken voluntarily or
medicinally applied, have represented that thoy
were great suilerers, generally much more so than
in earth-life. De Quincoy, tho opium-eater, pur
ported to say that his sufferings in earth-life boro
nut a faint comparison to that in spirit. And with
thoso who had died from wounds received in bat
tle—they all represented that they suffered moro
or less—some very little, but a majority out of a
hundred called, represented their sufferings as
greater in spirit-life than when in the form. And
in all cases, without exception, the administering
of a spoonful of stimulant has purported to have
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afforded Instant relief. And piy question Is: Is
tho suffering nnd tho relief truthful, or a delu
sion?
A.—With regard to tho administering of stimu
lants, wo shall say It is a delusion. In our opinion.
But tho internal, tho soul, or spirit, is thc por
tion thnt suffers. Tliat portion of the individ
ual, tho liody, Is only tho medium used to convey
a realizing sense of tho suffering to tho individ
ual.
Tho opium-eater finds in tho spirit-land thnt ho
has dwarfed, for n timo, his faculties. Ho hns lost,
for a time, tlio powers that woro given him for
uso white in tho form. And so it is with regard
to all tho misuses of life. Tlio drunkard finds him
self intellectually and morally diseased in spirit,
aud ho has quite as much need of cure in n spirit
ual sense ns ho hnd In a physical ono when liore.
There mny be something of truth connected with
your theory, with regard to tlie giving of stimu
lants, but in our opinion thero is a power emanat
ing from tho spirit in tlie body, that might have
been used with equally as much an amount of
good. Do you understand?
Qr.—I understand your remarks; but De Quincoy himself stated that ho had no pain after re
ceiving tho stimulant administered. I havo mado
tho same experiment with two thousand, and not
in a single instance have I been unsuccessful. I
never have prevailed upon thorn to tako the sec
ond spoonful. They have said, “I am cured.” So
it is with those who were addicted to the uso of
intoxicating liquors hero; and I havo called, in
all, I suppose, upon hundreds nnd hundreds, and
never found one upon whom I had tried tho ex
periment, who did not declare himself free from
physical suffering.
8.—You should remember that all such nro la
boring, themselves, under delusive ideas.
Qr.—My labors have been among tho most in
telligent people who have passed away.
8.—All that mny bo, and yet when they aro
freed from mortality, such individuals stand forth
as imperfect representatives of Deity.
Qr.—These administrations pf stimulants hav
ing been attended with so much success, my spir
it-friends nro continunlly urging mo to persevere
in my labors.
8.—Your position is, doubtless, a good one, very
good; but we cannot but boliovo that, something
else might have been used with equal success.
Try tlie experiment, and seo if wo aro not correct
in our assertions.
Q.—How can I do this?
A.—Uso tho divine power with which you, as an
individual spirit, are endowed. Banish thoir weak
ness and give them strength. Let them feel that
you can remedy their diseased natures simply by
your own will-power; and believe us, it will bo
quite as efficacious as tho power you havo re
ferred to.
Q.-—I havo always supposed that tho answers to
seated tetters wero made by tlio spirit-friend be
ing present, nnd to havo read the question, or road
the mind of tlio person asking them: and.I wisli
to know if those who desire communications from
a spirit-friend, should call them, and read dis
tinctly tho questions they want answered, and re
tain tho paper in tlieir own possession, and write
them through the medium asking them, to an
swer tlio questions tliat they had read to them,
would thoy bo ns likely to receive correct an
swers,"ns if the questions woro forwarded under
seal to tho medium?
A—Sometimes it is absolutely necessary to
have tho embodied thoughts present with medi
ums; at others it is not. It should be known that
tho disembodied spirit novor takes cognizance of
tlio forms or characters mado use of in a tetter,
but of tho ideas it embodies. And so for as you
make yourself clear in transmitting your ideas to
paper, so for can your spirit-friends better an
swer you. But if you nro not clear in transmit
ting your questions to paper, you will bo likely to
receive imperfect and unsatisfactory answers to
your letters, for you throw around your questions
a darkness or mixed magnetic aura which they
are at a loss to make clear.
Qb.—I ask only for information; for if letters
can be so answered, what is tho necessity for seal
ing them?
A.—Sometimes, wo say, it is absolutely neces
sary to havo the embodied thoughts present witli
the medium; nt other times it is not. If you hnvo
mediumistio powers, call your friends to you and
ask them if tliey can answer your questions by
your retaining your embodied thoughts as well as
If thoy wore present with tho medium employed.
They will toll you, no doubt, and will bo truthful
with you.
Qr.—I have called hundreds, and spoken to
them, generally u
cn
*
visiting mediums, nnd they
have nil acknowledged the fact, and in many
cases have made the same remarks that I have
spoken to you personally. Tliat was whnt led
me to nsk whether there was any necessity for
sealing tetters to be answered by spirit-power.

Now I want to speak of a timo when four of tho
boys camo to mo nnd asked mo to call up the
ghost of tJninucl, ns thoy called It. I told them
thnt I might hnvo n chance to call up their ghosts
soon, Beforo tho next night two or ’em woro on
tho other side. Now tho other two nro left, nnd I
want to make nn nppenl to them in behalf of thoso
who nro on tho other side. They ’vo Just ns good
friends on the other side ns they havo on your
sido, nnd thoy ’re Just ns nnxious to spenk with
their friends in enrth-lifo ns they ever wero hero.
Ono in particular says ho’d give nil ho possesses
for n few minutes conversation with his son. liq
wns a minister; didn’t know much nbout this
Spirituni Philosophy when ho was on tho enrth.
Ito wants his son to give him tho privilege of com
ing nnd speaking to him alono. Now I suppose
if lio’s got nny good spiritual idea about him, ho 'll
bo ready nnd willing to talk with his father. And,
in fact, I want all tho boys to whom I promised to
return, to como right up to the scratch, find out
some good medium, and let mo talk to tluim ns I
do here, for I want to convince them that thero is
a lifo alter death, and that we can cross tho river
and como back and speak.
Mr. Chairman, your fees aro small, I know, so I
suppose I aint under much obligation to you.
Good-day. Hero’s hoping that yon may bo as
fortunate as I was in getting across all right.
July 14.

under tho guidance or direction of disembodied
spirits?
ANS.—Yon nro aware,ornt. least you should bo.
that tho spirit-world Is peopled by nil classes of
spirits.
Every grade of intelligence ,1s found
there, just ns here. You did not nsk tlmt we tell
voll whnt class of intelligences controlled the la
bors of thc individual referred to.
You only
nsked If somo outside Intelligence hns controlled
his inhors for the past, number of years. Wo nnswer ho lms been under tho control of outside dis
embodied intelligences. Do you understand?
Q.—I do. I would nsk whether tlm object those
disembodied spirits hnvo in view will redound to
his material growth, as well ns his spiritual and
mental growth ?
. A.—Ho has been sustained thus for, so wo nro
informed—thnt is, ids material has been cared
for. But white the body lias been attended' to,
tlie spirit has not been neglected, for ho has been
growing largely in tlio interior. And it is our
opinion, mark you, it is our opinion, that tho indi
vidual spoken of will never realize that worldly
wealth white here, that ho expects to. It will como
to him in tbo interior, not in the exterior.
Q.—I wonld further ask whether thoso disem
bodied spirits have any object of wide-world im
portance in thus directing tlio labors of this indi
vidual?
A.—Tho smallest pebble thrown Into tho ocean
affects every drop of water composing that ocean.
So it is in tho case you speak of. Tins will affect
Theodore Ellis.
tho universe entire. It is ono of tho steppingI was bom in Bridgeport, Connecticut, in 1854.
stones to great spiritual wisdom, wo beliovo.
My mother is thero, and my little sister, and my
Q.—I would inquire whether thero is any influ
father is with me. His namo was Theodore Ellis.
ence in and about tliat cave tliat specially affects
My name was Theodore Ellis—Teddy. (That was
mediums, and if so, what the nature of that influ
your nickname?] Yes, sir. I died on the second
ence is?
day of last March, of sore throat and fever, and
A.—Your mediums will toll you that thoy ex
piy father was killed at I’ittsburg Landing. And
perience a peculiarly wild influence when visiting
my mother has wished tliat we would come back
tlmt place. Doubtless tills may be attributed in
if we could, and I’ve been trying over since I died
port to the surrounding scenery, but more espe
to let her know tbat I should como hero as soon
cially to tlmt class of spirits disembodied who fre
as I could, and father too. My father wants hor
quent that locality. Tradition says it was once
to go to his brother John and ask him to pay tlmt
tlio homo of a small piratical band. How for tlmt
note of two hundred dollars to ber; tell him how
tradition speaks tho truth, it is not for us to say;
she needs it, nnd tell him how tlmt. my father hns
but wo do believe, nny, more, we know tlmt a
requested him to do this from his homo beyond
certain few dwelt very near, if not upon that
tho tomb. You ’ll plonso toll her this, sir.
exact spot.
I ’vo over so much to say to my mother, but I’d
Q.—Can you perceive olalrvoirantly the interior
rather say it to her, sir. Tell hor that Doctor Bush.
of that'eave?
says that tbat is not a cancer which she hns, but
A.—Wo can;
only a scrofulous sore, which, with proper care,
Q.—Will you state wlmt it contains?
she ’ll got rid of. The swelling on her neck which ■ A.—No, wo certainly shall not. Wo will, how
she thinks is a cancer, and has been told so, ho
ever, state this much: tliat whatever of worldly
says with proper care she will got rid of it.
wealth may bo contained in that cave, it is dur'
July 14.
opinion that it will nover bb obtained by any in
dividual dwelling in the human.
8ept.l.

Edward Wilson.

Edward Witeon, sir, son of General Wilson, in
the Confederate service. I am told you deal gen
erously with all who come here. [Wo treat all
alike, as nearly as wo can.] I lost my lifo nt. tho
storming of Bounoko. Since tlmt time I have
been making all tho advances I was able to to
ward my home, but havo never been successful
until to-day.
I ain exceedingly anxious to open correspond
ence with my fotlier, but knew of no better way
to do so than by coming hero nnd making a com
munication, us I have been told your paper cross
es tho lines. Is it true? [Wo have been led to
beliovo so.] You don’t know, then? [Wo have
no doubt of it.] Well, I don’t know, but I hope
it is so. [Those on your sido come back from
timo to timo, telling us onr paper crosses tho
lines.]' I prosumo they do, then.
I should liko to have my father know tlmt I'
camo hero and spoke, so ns to give me an oppor
tunity to talk witli him. My mother comes with
me. Site has been eighteen yoars in spirit-life,
and she earnestly solicits an interview witli my
father.
I am wholly unaccustomed to these things, and
hardly know wlmt course to pursue—which is the
best. Perhaps some littlo iiicts connected witli
my mortal existence may add something toward
iroof of my coming here. [They will bo the best
: br recognition.]
I was In niy twenty-feu rtli year. I was born
about seven mites from Bichmond. When eight
years of age I met with au accident tlmt nearly
deprived mo of my sight; but by good medical
attendance my sight wns restored, and I hnd no
difficulty in tlmt direction from tlmt time. When
eleven years of age I had a severe lit of sickness,
which prostrated mo so much tlmt my friends
thought I should never recover from it. But I
rallied and recovered, and had good health again.
At fifteen I wns thrown from ahorse, and at tlmt
time my father said ho believed I wns not born to
die in any ordinary way, I had escaped so many
times. I was taken up for dead, but in a few days
recovered, with no serious injury.
I am now sneaking from the interim! side of lifo,
asking tlmt that, father who guided my footsteps
when hero, who in his last letter to mo gave mo
counsel as to what I should do for my portion of
tho country, wlmt I should do in regard to domes
Richard S. Andrew^
tic affairs in caso ho should bo taken before me—
[Bowing] I am a soldier, sir, or rather I was. to that father I appeal now from this, your Fed
[You aro welcome.] I supposed I should be. I eral ground, asking that he give mo a hearing—no
matter whether it Is on tho ground of curiosity—
made sort of an arrangement with somo friends
of mine, tliat if I passed on first I was to como any ground, I caro not wlmt it is—and I ’ll very
hero and give some such proof as would convince soon drive away liis curiosity and skepticism.
I am undor many obligations lo you, sir, for
them of my identity. If they went first, they
were to do tho same. This is the first tiino I havo your kindness. Be you Yankee, or whatever else
you
may be. you certainly deal impartially, I
been able to como hore; for although I was a me
dium myself, and understood tbo thing about Rs liink, with all who como to you; Good-day.
July 14.
____
well as folks could' hero, yot I found on entering
this now world thnt I had very little wisdom in it.
I promised to be back .hero inside of twonty-four
Invocation.
hours, and I’ve beon little longer than that get
Eternal Spirit, whoso presence we drink in liko
ting here. I do n’t knowhow to account for it,
the breath of sweetest lilies, wo would worship
except I did n’t havo so much of tho go-ahead in
theo in beauty and holiness—not the blind idolnioassomo others had; so I stayed in the roar.
worship of post-ages,,but with the clear vision of
But I have n't beon very long, at any rate, com the present ngo. Oh, Eternal Spirit, wo would
pared to those who have had a thousand years’
not carve theo out of wood and stone, nor mold
absence.
theo out of silver or gold; neither would wo in
I was killed at Antietam. I suppose you '11 say
carnate theo in the temple of the flesh, for thou
that was a good white ago, for ono who promised
art everywhere. Tlm universe is; thy body; thy
to come back to earth within twonty-four hours.
homo is boundless; no ono can analyze thee; no
Well, I've no apology to make, any further than ono caii bring theowithin the sphere of their un
I havo made. I did the best I could to fulfill my derstanding; Yet the soul worships theo.. Wher
promise, but somehow thero was always a crowd
beforo mo. Tliey were ahead of me, and I could ever there is lifo there wo know thou hast nn
abiding-placo. Therefore wo acknowledge thy
n't got ahead: but I’m here to-day, anyhow.
presence, and humbly and reverently wo worship
I’m from the Pennsylvania Bcserves, sir—Un
theo everywhere. ; When we sec thy smiling face
ion, all over; none of your half-way Union, nei in tho luimblo violet, wo know thou art present
ther; but you don’t often meet with such, yoii When wo hear thy voice in tho thunders of tho
know. I’m sorry to say it, if it is true, but your
skies, wo know the voice. When wo hoar thy
army is not more than half Union. Aud you’ro
whisper in tlio winds, wo know that whisper.
expecting to get good smart victories from such
When we behold thy power flashing out mid liumen. Oh, God help 'em when they como on tho
man intellect, we know that power. Oh, wo know
other side, for it's whipping enough'they’ll got
thou art everywhere, even in tho midst of this
thoro. And thon to think you *ve boon playing a wild desolation that has fallen upon this Ameri
sort of a two-faced action, neither ono thing nor
can nation—yea, thou art ever thoro, watching
another, and what’s tlio worst of it, you can’t
with loving kindness thy children as tliey fall be
play it there nnd keep shady over it, for every
causo of ignorance mnd sin. Oh, Eternal Spirit,
body sees right through you. So they don't look
did we not perceive thy presence walking in tlio
well, and thoy do n’t feel well.
midst of this desolation, our tears would fall for
Now I should liko to open the ball, if I can, with this American people; but we know thou art here,
one of my comrades, who onco told me that ho loading on thine own army unto justice and right.
had no faitli in Spiritualism, and tliat lie did n't Therefore it is that we have no tears, no sighs, for
know as lie should believe if all tho folks tliat lie that tliat seems to bo dark. No, no; we look
over know that were dead should como back. I
cheerfully upward, knowing that thou has sent
said, “ Jake, if I go first, I ’ll tell you of this con thy ministering angels to lead thy sorrowing chil
versation ; and if you go first yon must como back dren out of darkness into light. It lias boon said
and tell me of it." So now I want to toll him tliat that tlio falling sparrow is regarded by thee. Oh,
lie said ho had no faith in Spiritualism, and did n’t if this be true—and wo believe it is—wo know tliat
know as ho should bcllovo if all tlio folks ho had no human being will fall, however, through igno
known hero who woro dead should como back. rance, without thy knowledge. We know that
Just after making that speech Jake turned to mo guardian angels watch over each one, and that
and said, “ Dick, I’vo got a letter to send homo, the timo will como when they shall bo lifted up,
nnd I’vogot nary a rod to pay it through.” So I and they will know for what they wait, when tlio
furnished him with tlio means to do it. Now I veil that obscures their vision shall bo rent asun
.tell him "of that littlo circumstance that ho may der, when they shall perceive that thy power has
know that I, Bichard S. Andrews, am boro, just been leading them; and though in the present they
as much here as I was when ho was sitting on ono stand trembling, and scarce know the way, yet in
rock,and I on another, talkingSpiritualism. Jake tho future tho glorious temple of Liberty shall
Porter's a pretty good sort of a fellow, if ho do n't roar its grand walls beforo them, and they shall
seo thoso things. You know he’s not to blamo find peace and shelter therein. So unto theo, oh
for that.
*
Father and Mother of all things, wo now, as over,
Then thoro’s Charley Allen; he’s from Massa will render deathless praises.
Sept. 1.
chusetts; got acquainted with him in tho army.
He used to toll mo that ho and his sisters used to
Questions and Answers.
get spiritual communications. Now lio’s ono of
tlio number I promised to como back to if I died
Spirit.—In accordance with your custom, wo
first. Another was Philander Yulee. Ho Is some wait to receive propositions from tho audionco
relation to Senator Yulee, tho one who deserted hero con vened.
It has been said tliat tho asking of questions at
into reboldom and cut up such miserable capers.
Well, I beliovo Philander told mo ho was a cousin this place is confined to a certain fow—thoso who
to his father; related to him some way, I won’t havo an understanding of tho caso, and who pro
undertake to tell exactly how. You just tell him, pose such questions as may seem best suited to
for me, that old Yuleo is all wound up, so tight that their wants. Now this is not so. All are' invited
he '11 never get unwound again, not in the same to ask questions freely. No ono is,excluded from
direction, anyhow.
so doing. On the contrary, wo most earnestly re
I fortunately havo no father, no mother, no quest that all who nro strangers to this thing may
brother, no sister, to como - back to on tho earth, propound their questions freely. Wo only ask
for they 'ro all with mo. I was in my twenty-sec that those questions may be of such a nature as
ond year; had known of these things some four or to interest tho public, not themselves alone.
Ques.—I would liko to ask whether tho exca
five years; was a medium myself, sometimes for
speaking, and pretty well for physical manifesta vator who has been at work at Dungeon Bock for
tho last dozen years, has' during that timo boon
tions.

William S. Remington.
I am informed that you receive all who visit
you in this way. [Yes.] Tlmt you transmit their
thoughts or wishes to their friends ns best you
may. [Wo do so, as for as wo are able to.] I
am not accustomed to this manner of sending
thoughts to friends, having been away from my
own body, ns near ns I can calculate upon timo,
flvo weeks, maybe n little more or a little less.
[Do the best yon can.]
I used to call Wilmington, North Carolina, my
homo, but for tho last two years and a-half, I
havo drifted from ono place to another, and sup
pose the headquarters of my friends, my relatives,
those with whom I desire to open correspondence,
are at Charleston, South Carolina.
I am aware, sir, that I stand on, or that I exist
on, Federal, perhaps abolition ground.
[Tlmt
makes no difference.] So I have supposed. I
certainly nm not without my sympathies for tho
North, although I should say wlmt wns not tlie
truth, if I did not say tlmt the largest shore was
with tlio South, for 1 feel very miioh tlie some
now as I did when here, only I feel satisfied that
whichever party has tho most of right on thoir
side will eventually conquer. I find it exceeding
ly difficult to run yonr human machine, probably
because I am not familiar with its u?e. I noticed
the other party flowed in nnd out as smoothly as if
it were liis own. But I am unable to do so.
My name, when occupying the body, was Wil
liam 8. Bemington. My age, thirty-nine yoars.
My occupation, a business speculator in whatever
1 could make tlio most upon. I understand you
require theso things, tlmt wo may identify our
selves to our friends on the earth. [Wo do.] My
occupation for tho last two years nnd a-half has
been tlmt of shooting all the Yankees I could
bring within tho rango of my musket. I ask no
pardon; probably some of you have beon engaged
In a similar occupation. [Not a very pleasant one.]
No, certainly not, when you fear all the time tlmt
you may be shooting some near relative or dear
friend.
I learned, after entering the Confederate ser
vice, tlmt the husband of my sister, who was a resi
dent at tho North, was an officer in tho Federal
Army. I also teamed that he was at tlie ftont
when I fell; and I confess I no ver raisod my
musket without looking to see if could discern
him possibly among the army of enemies tlmt
confronted me.
[A painful,position.]
Oh, my
Godl yes, nnd particularly when you have no
real enmity against any one; when you feel that
Individually they have not wronged you. At
least; it was so with mo, and I certainly give you
Yankees tho credit of feeling as bud as wo South
erners do in this matter.,
I hove n wife) two young sons, an infant daugh
ter. I suppose they are at Charleston. I should
be infinitely rejoiced if I could send them only
ono word to assure them that I live, and am in
tho possession of power to do somewhat for their
welfare. I fell in wlmt was to mo the last buttle
beforo Petersburg. Perhaps you've had others;
undoubtedly you have, [xes.]
I should bo glad to'communicate with Thomas
L, Williams. I have been informed tlmt he is a
Colonel in somo New York regiment, but I have
no personal means of knowing whether I have'
been correctly Informed or not. If he should re
ceive my tetter, he will know that I am the broth
er of his wife. If ho can do anything toward for
warding niy message to my wife, I shall feel un
der infinite obligations to him.
To my sister 1 would say, do not mourn because
I fell on tho opposite sido;: rather mourn for the
coming sorrow that will soon burst upon you, and
do whatever you may bo able to to avert it from
the heads of thoso who aro. virtually innocent.
I have directed in the last tetter I wrote to my
wife, should I fall—as I was about entering tho
battlefield—tlmt I wished certain little memen
toes to bo sent North. Though iny wife is of
Southern proclivities, I hope she will not so far
forget lior honor, ns not to observe my wishes in
this respect; mid should an opportunity offer it
self for me to (speak with । her, or any friends, I
will gladly avail myself of It., Good-day.
.
Sept. 1.

William H. Walton.
William H. Walton, Third New Hamsliiro; no
rebel, sir. [They do n’t come from Now Hamp
shire, wo believe.]
I want you to inform my friends I’m in tho
market for communication, and quite as happy
as could bo expected under tho circumstances. I
died nt Fortress Monroo, in July.
I do n’t know much about these things, as I’vo
only been in tho spirit-world a littlo while;
thought I did beforo I went there, had heard about
them when hero. It’s all now when you get
there. You find, although you thought you knew
the whole story, yotr do n't know much of it.
I should prefer to talk with my folks privately:
so you ’ll say I ’vo heard their call and answered
it ns best I could, and will give them further com
munication as sOon ns I learn more of tlio' ropes
in this now ship. Good-day to you.
Sept. 1.

Jacob Owen.
Well, stranger, you furnish us with, rather a
sort of delicate uniform. [It is a different one
from what you have been used to wearing, proba
bly.] Well, yes, something.
■I 'ih from Missouri. I got plenty of folks on your
side wlmt do n’t know anything about this thing,
and I'm sort of trying to clear away some of the
truck that's in tho way. so as to tell ’em. All right,
Ireokon. [Of course it is; we think yon’ll suc
ceed.] Now, stranger, thero *s a good deal of dif
ference between doing a thing with your own
body and doing it with one you’ve borrowed.
You can’t go ahead as you’d liko to. Why, I feel
now as if I could march way to Missouri before
dark. [We aro afraid-tho body would give out.]
But it’s no go. You know you do n’t allow us to
uso this body only just so long.
Well, you’ve got a telegraph, aint you? [Yes.]
And wo are all operators—that is, for ourselves.
Well, stranger, I want to telegraph to my friends

In Missouri tlmt I can come. Tliey know I'm
dead—that's no nows.
I want, them to know
I ’in alive. (Thnt wlll.be news.] Thnt will bo
news, stranger. I reckon now I can't, lio any
body else but Just myself; nobody nt all. [Yon
do ri't want to be, do you ?1 Well, stranger, I
thought when I conic hero 1 ’d like to talk pretty
smart, bnt it's no use, 1 can’t.
Stranger, supposing you've got n grudge against
nny one hore, Imvo you nny right to spit it ont?
[Yes; but wo hope you haven't.] Well, I have,
stranger. [Do n't you lose'that feeling in tho spiritworld?] I reckon wo do wlieu we get waked tip.
But I unit got cleared up ns yet. Well, I tell you
whnt it is, stranger, when A person's treated you
pretty bad, you kind of like to let the folks know
that you know how bad tliey ’vo treated you. I
do n't want to wish them any great, harm, do n't
want to injure them, but I do want, them to know
tlmt I know how bad tho ’vo treated me. [Do n’t
they know it?] Oh, well, stranger, I do n’t know;
nmybo they 'vo got some sort of nn idea of it, but
I want them to know that I know it, too. [It mjiy
mako them feel worse.]
Well, sometimes it's
necessary for a person to feel pretty had, in order
to feel good.
I’d like to have you say tlmt .Tncob Owen would
like, first of all, to talk to that individual what’s
on the enrth and goes by the name of Timothy
Trask.
He knows pretty well that.I don't feel
just right toward him, ordid n’t, because lie did n’t
do right, nnd what’s more, did n’t mean to do right,
either.
Now all I ask of him, is, now I’m gone—
that is, away from my body, and can't look after
things as ns I did onco—to just fork over that that
was mine to my folks, who will bo likely to expe
rience a good deal of suffering without it. If ho
does so it will bo all right; if ho don’t do it it will
be all wrong.
Next place, I’d liko to talk with my brother
George. He’s in an Illinois regiment, nnd if Jie
can find one of these folks where ho is, I hope
ho ’ll let mo come and talk with him. And the
old lady, our mother, I'd like to give her some
lessons nbout this new country; but, stranger,
she’s kind of stuck to tho old, and I do n’t know
ns I cun get her away from it. What I mean;
stranger, is, sho's tied up in creeds mid ceremo
nies. Well, if I thought the strings wlmt she’s
tied up with woro strings, and not wires, I’d try
to break them;
But I’d liko to talk with nny of my folks In
Missouri, and, most of all, I want tlmt individual
to do about right. Now he'd better do what I
nsk him, for .I’ve got n certain kind of power, and
I aint tlie best sort of an individual that ever was,
and maybe, if ho steps upon mo, either one side or
the other, I may .uso. tlmt power against him.
Tlmt wns my way when I wns here, and I liint
got over my way yet, stranger; maybe I shall
when 1 ’vo been longer in this new country,
. Stranger, wlmt do you nsk het'e? [Nothing.]
Well, you charge it then? [No.] Well, you give
itthen? [Yes.] Tlmt'sailright,!suppose. You’d
dlsreiuember me, stranger, if I should come again.
[No; we should bo glad to have yon come any
time.] Well, maybe I shall try it again.
Goodday.
.
Sept. 1.

I
I

Sarah Phelps.
I lived in Danville, East Tennessee.
I was
taken sick in June, and died on the 22d of July.
My sickness was occasioned by trouble, loss of
friends, loss of property, loss of all things. I have
left three children—nine, seven, nnd live yoars of
ago. l am so nnxious about them I have come
hero witli the hope of finding n friend I used to
know in former days nt tho North.
His mime
wns Tibbets—Joseph Tibbets, an iron frame man
ufacturer in New York. [We’ll send him your
letter, if we can learn his whereabouts.] I wish
you wQtild. But oil, I ’vo a favor so great to ask
of him, and tlmt Is, that he ’ll do wlmt he can to
ward reselling them from the desolation tlmt e vorywhoro surrounds them. Their father was kilted up
on board one of the gunboats in James river, a year
ago this July.Oh, say that Sarah Phelps, of Tennessee, wife of
G. K. Phelps, wife of his friend, asks tlmt ho do
this favor. It may bo his own may want before
thoy pass to tbe spirit-world, nnd somo friend may
bo wanting to relievo them, nnd ns he would have
others do to his, oh lot him also do unto others.
I have friends at tho South, many, but they 're .
none of them conditioned so as to aid my children.
My sympathies were over with tho North. Tho
old flag was as dear to mo as it was beforo tho re-,
bellion.
With my husband it was otherwise.
Ho fought against it, and thought ho wns fighting
for Southern homes and Southern rights. But he
sees differently now.
Ho was fighting virtually
for slavery and Southern injustice. No matter;
we’ve passed away from thoso scones, except as
tliey float by us liko pictures of another world.
Farewell, sir. [Good day.]
Sept 1.

Charlie Thompson.

.

I want to send a letter to my father. [We will
send it for you.] And to my mother,-too. [Yoncon
send one to her.] My father is at Fortress Mon
roe. My mother is in Washington, waiting to get
a chance to go thero. [Do you think she’ll got a
chance to go there.] Yes sir.
I’m Charlie Thompson. I was eight yoars old.
I wont—I died last winter. [You are not dead,
aro you?] No sir; but I—no sir, I aint dead, but
I'm—I’m gone,!'in— [Changed.] Yes sir; I’m
Charlie Thompson, but I aint got tho body I used
to have. This aint mine. [It’s one you've bor
rowed.] No I didn’t—*t was given to me for a little
while.
Hived in Auburn. [Now York?] Yes sir. I
did n’t come from the prison thoro. My father is in
tho Commissary Department. [At Fortress Mon
roe?] Yes, sir. Andrew Thompson.
[Do you
want us to send him a paper with your letter in
it?] I aint going to have it in a paper; going to
have it in a letter.: [It will bo printed in a paper.]
Will it? Well, I want my mother to find ono or
theso folks, sol can come. Ono of thoso—what are
they? [Mediums.] Yes; so I can come aud talk
just as I do hero.
Aud Aunt AJico is in tho spirit-world, too, and
sho wants to come. [Can’t slio talk?] Yes, sir,
she can,.never did, but sho wants to. And Uncle
Benjamin, ho was lost on board the “Central
*
America;
’ was drowned.
Ho was there when
sho went down, nnd ho woiit, too.
I wish my mother was hero.
Can't I send her
something? Can't I send her that ring? (one on
medium’s finger.) [Wo do ’nt beliove the medium
would part with it. Ask her.] She's gone away)
{Isn’t her spirit here?] No, sir, I’m here.. [Ask
ior when she comes back. Your mother wul be
quite as much pleased when she gets your tetter,
nsif you sent her the ring.] Oil, dear; well, can't
I send her anything besides that? [What do you
want to send her?]
I don't know; something,
Sho always sent mo something, when she’s away)
in her tetters, and I always sent her something in
my totters when,! was away. [You enn’tsond
her rings very well.] Yes I can, I got ’em, now;
won’t bo stealing wul it? [Well, yes.] You tell
her I wanted to send her something. Sho 'll say
it aint like mo if 1 didn't send hor something.
[She won’t expect It, for she'll know you don t
have such things now.]
Have ’em now here.
[Your mother tvill give moro for your tetter than
for all the rings in Boston.]
Oil, won’t you tell father that cousin George is
not dead. Ho is a prisoner down in Georgia,
isn't in tho spirit-land. Tell him to tell his moth
er tliat lie's not dead. Aint it funny, slio is wear
ing black for him? He’s down in Georgia, and
will como back soon, because he’s not sick. She's
got on black for him. She thinks he's dead. He
was reported kilted. He was n’t. Ho was wound- .
ed nnd took prisoner. Don't forget to tell my
father to toll his mother so.
Give my lovo to Josie Enos, will you? He’s a
little boy I used to know. Ho is not in the spirit
land. [How do you enjoy yourself in yonr now
home?]’ First rate. [Do you havo good times?]
Yes. [Don’t ever get tired, do you?] Yes. [What
of?] When I don’t know how to think. [Is that
all you have to do?] Yes sir. [Does your mother
know anything about this matter?] No, sir, rio^'
much.
She’s Episcopal.
She’s a Christian.
[She’ll learn about it from you when slio gets
your letter.] Well, if you won’t lot mo send any
thing to her I ’in going. [Come again, and bring
some more little boys.] There’s tots of’em that
want to come. [Ask tho guide here. You seo him,
don’t you?]
Y’es, sir. My Uncle Benjamin, he
helped mo.
Do you dio when you go? [No; you won’t fool
bad. Don’t think of it.] My undo says I must
tell when I died, what I died of, my age, and all
thoso sort of things.
Oh dear. I died of sore
throat and fever, in February, 16th day of Februa
ry, last year; and I was eight years old/ In Au
burn. [Now York?]
Yos, sir. Now I,’m going;
[Good-bye.] Good-byo.
' x'Sopt 1.
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Mln tyitla A. Thoinn., of Hoiith Ablnitton.on fho JOth of
Aug., departed this painful earthly llfo and has gone to the

Erbiums in JBnsinn

bettor land, tbe spiritual world. She wns only clglitecn years
Sldfbut was loved by n largo circle of friends, by all who
Dll. MAIJN’M
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BY A. U. CHILD, U. D.
. Work, and made her exit from this world, and her entrance to
PSYOIIOMETHIO
tlio spiritual world more happy, moro lovely.
overy clns«, under Du. Main's personal supervision
HIS popular work has now reached Its third edition. and Is
“She lias gone to tho grave,
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1YJL of Jesus.” Authorized translation from the original
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That It will form nn Important instrument In cnlling Increased published In pamphlet form. It makes a volume.of 22 pages, Pilgrim’s Address; The Glory of the Cross; The Child’s Nar
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ration;
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Paradisical
and
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of
the
modem
Christian
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proceeds
to
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Works
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Ixiwell street. Boston. Terms reasonable.
if—June 18.
ton Investigator calls “ A very handsome little work,” and of
printed pages, contains more valuable matter thanisordl- Cruelties Inffictlod upon Jesus: Apollyon:. The Tribunal; Tho hence could record only their own imperfect apprehensions ot
nnrily found in hundreds of printed pages of popular readingDream: Jesus led out to be Crucified; Juilas Repenting; Cal hls meaning; that ho was a pre-eminent example of humanity,
which the Boston Cultivator says—“ A more unique, racy and
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OFFICIAL HEP0HT
♦
<»1‘ THH

“ftitlonul Convention of NpfrituigLsts/
*
HELD IN

B. CHICAGO, ILL., AUGUST flth’’ to 14th, 1804.
tlU-porli'd by tlie SK'rtbiry. F. L. Waimwohtil]

FOURTH DAY.
FlililAY MORNING, AUG. 12.

Convention called to order at the appointed
hour by the President.
Warwick Martin Kidd lie had been informed
tliat tiie Convention adopted tlio resolution.
*!
on tlio
state of tlie Union; lie wns neeessnrilvnbseiit, mid
wished to know if absentees would bo permitted
to record tlieir vote.
On motion, it was voted tliat all members of tlie
Convention who were absent when tlie rrsolntiona .were voted on, lie permitted to record their
vote for or against.
. Judge Carter explained to tlm Convention a
number of paintings executed by Nntlian B. Starr,
of Cincinnati, O., a gentleman of sixty years of
age. Ono of tlie pictures Judge Carter tliouglit a
good likeness of his daughter, who passed to tlie
Sninnier-Land several years ngo.
Mr. David Shaffer explained other pictures, of
which there were quite a' number distributed
about, tlm hull.
Mrs. Sarah Dick, of Cincinnati, explained her
reasons for voting for the resolutions, though she
had opposed their being brought before the Conven
tion. Site had recently returned from the battle
field, where she had sat for hours among the dead
and dying; beside the lifeless form ot her hus
band, which, after much difficulty, she succeeded
in removing to her homo. Slie loved tier country,
and hoped we should proceed harmoniously with
our work.
Mr. William Kilpatrick, wlio represented Scot
land, in tlie Convention, paid a tribute to Ameri
ca and American enterprise, saying that a bond of
brotherhood existed between their country mid
his own.
.
• Dr. A. G. Parker, Chairman of Committee on
the Social Condition of tlie Country, submitted
the following as their report:;
.
: Besolved, Tliat wo recognize perfect and entire
equality of rights as between tlie sexes, including
equal property, equal muritiil, equal parental,
equal educational, equal civil, political, nnd equal
religious rlglits; and tliat wo reject tlie a,bsurd
pretext, that sex, in nny instance whatever, con
fers tlie slightest authority,
Resolved, Tliat true marriage is the free, loving,
life-long union of one man witli one woman; and
any attempts, whether modern or ancient, to in
stitute any other less sacred mid permanent rela
tion in its place, under whatever name it may lie
called, meet at our hands only prompt, unquali
fied rejection and reprobation.
(Signed.)
A. G. PARKER.
S. J. Finney.

'

.
'

Amanda Spicncb.
Warren Chase.
Leo Miller.

1 On motion, the report was received.
Dr. Samuel Underhill tliouglit the secret of se
curing happiness was in trying to make others
- happy.
Ho was in favor of liberty, not anar
chy; order, and not confusion. He had discovered
the art of making love, and thought it was easier
to establish it between old hearts than to run off
after new ones.
Mrs. S..L. Chappell said sho was glad the politi
cal atmosphere had been purified before the social
question was introduced; we could think and soo
clearer now that we hail given our voice to free
dom. Sho considered Spiritualism as compre
hending the whole; tho divine essence of God. It
was something that could not be trifled or tam
pered with. Everything in life is transitory; we
have been governed by our sympathies; but now
tlie time has como for reason mid judgment to be
our guide in all things.
'
Mrs. A. C. Wilhelm, M. D., said Spiritualism
embraced ail trutli, political, social and religious.
She thought that speakers ought, to be left un.trammeled in their selection of subjects, and not
feel themselves restricted to tho simple question
of spirit intercourse.
'
There nro grand truths underlying these resolu
tions pertaining ^to different departments of our
lives. Physiologically we need to know more ,of
ourselves, and tlie laws, that govern us.
The
health of woman is the hope of the world. Tlie
inner law, too, must be understood: tlien the civil
law will be safe. AH earthly sentiments should
be subservient to principles. Tlie excitement of
our discussion must give place to tlie considera
tion of great truths, widen will ameliorate tlio
condition of the world—will clear away tiie super
stitions of the present for a time of universal re
form. When tlds wnr of slavery and freedom,
capital and labor, aristocracy and democracy, has
been waged and won, the lowest will have their
rights, and the truo position of woman will bo
known.
C. AL Plumb, Chairman' Publishing Committeo,
reported, 1st—A proposal to publish a full report
of the proceedings of the Convention, in book
form, at one dollar per copy; members of tlio Con
vention to subscribe for one thousand copies; 2d
—To publish a condensed report in pamphlet form,
for twenty-five cents per copy; members of the"
Convention to subscribe for one .thousand copies.
On motion, tho Convention received tho report
for consideration.
’
Mr. H. O. Wright favored n ftill report, for he
thought this Convention was a culmination of
scattered forces, and would be nldstorical ejxich
in the reform movement of the century. Let the
Convention put on record their protests against
religions based upon assumed authority, and tho
absurd idea of salvation by grace, and set forth
- the idea that man must ever staud upon his own
merits.
.
■' Judgo W. A. Boardman favored a full report.
Mr. J. H. W. Toohev regretted the condition in
which our reports had been put before the. people,
and hoped the audience would consider the ques
tion as of practical importance.
Mr. U. Clark announced that Wm. White &
Co., would publish, lit their own risk, tho rejiort
in pamphlet form.
..
Mr. C, M. Plumb recommended that the Con
vention accept Mr. Clark’s proposition, and pub
lish a synopsis report.
. Mr. Charles H. Crowell , said he was glad to
meet so many of the supporters of the Banner
of Light—the paper he represented. Ho tliouglit,
'with Mr. Plumb, tliat the Convention should fur
nish the report; he could not go behind Air.
Plhmh’s statement.
.
Mr. E. Jacobs favored a full report, and criti
cized the report of the Chicago city press.
Miss Lizzie Doten believed that never had
Spiritualists been so justly represented as by the
Chicago daily papers m their recent reports. She
•wished tho reports of those papers to go to Now
.York and Boston, where we had always been
abused and misrepresented.
.
.
Mr. John Wetherbee, Jr., agreed with Miss
Doten, and thought the reporters were entitled to
the thanks of tlie Convention.
Dr. Gardner moved that the report under dis
cussion be laid on the table for tlie purpose of receivingthe report of tlie Committee on Organiza
tion. Carried.
■
Mr. Horace Dresser, from said Committee, sub
mitted the following majority report:

definitions of spiriitualsm and its aims.
1. Meaning of the Tenn.—Tho term Spiritu
alism, in modern usage, often means nothing
more than the alleged fact of spirit-intercourse;
or, to express it in full—that human spirits have a
conscious indivldual.existence after the death of their
physical bodies, and can, and do, under suitable con
ditions, manifest themselves and communicate with

Those who believe this one
fact are termed Spiritualists, whatever else they
may believe or disbelieve.
But tho term is also applicable to a System of
Philosophy or Religion recognizing tliis as a car
dinal fact. When thus applied, it may be defined
as follows: Spiritualism embraces all truth relat
ing to the spiritual nature of man, its constitution,
capabilities, duties, welfare and destiny; also,
■ all that is or may be known relative to the spirit
persons in the body.

world and its inhabitants, to God the Father of Spirits,

and to all the occult forces and laws of the universe,
•which are spiritual in tlieir nature.
This broad department of truth, however, is but
imperfectly understood as yet by even the most
capacious minds of eartli. Hence wide difference
of opinion exist among Spiritualists on various
. questions of philosophy and religious duty. No
system yet put forth receives general acceptance,

ini'ronslng demnnds of the human soul, For a old prerogatives of the eliiinh, mu! tlm divine
thiio he was fully siitlaflcd with Methoill.nn, lint right of kings, are passing itwiiy, mid hi tlieir
Koo11 there were Wunt.i in Ida deepened nature place will rise popular sovereignly mid inmilioud'e
tlmt tliat did not satisfy. Adveiitlsm filled bis rights. For this reason Im was lu favor of soino
soul for inline; tlicn rnina niisntlHtled lungingH, kind of reorganization. Were It not fortheelonnd he prayed fur light and streugtli. In Spirit-. nients of dlstruetIon nnd eoimirm tlon we should
unlism ho found satisfaction—with It ho wnahap-/ have cliuos again. The elements organize nnd,
py; but If it should bo clrcumscribiiil by creed or disorganize, mid higher forms nrlin from tlm labo
sect, ho should puss on to thnt which would bo ratory of Nut urn; but for this process there would
better nnd nobler. He illustrated faithfully tho have been no flowers, no fruit, no lieaiitlfiil birds,
idea of Progress in tlio human soul, and tlio rela no men or women, no angels. Tills shows that
tion o? the same to stereotyped creeds.
organization Is natural, but It would not do to or
Miss Emma Martin, ot’ Michigan, wns Intro ganize on nn old basis, or reproduce old forms;
wo should occupy a higher plane of action.
duced, nnd sang ns nn iniprovisiitore.
Christ vindicated tlm doctrine of human sove
Mrs. M. J. Kutz, of Mich., wns introduced by tho
President ns tlie second regulnr speaker for tlio af reignty. He proclaimed the Golden Huie; but tlio
ternoon. She thought wo had been taxed witli liusi- lesson he taught wns lost sight of, and tlm rule of
ness mid specialities until we worn wenry of them, tho Church continued until the sixteenth century,
and needed recreation mid rest;shotherefore would when Martin Luther enunciated the right of pri
not talk on the subject of organization, hh had been vate judgment nnd freedom of conscience. The
suggested, but of tlie “ Beauties of Spiritualism.” sword he raised cut both ways. It not only cut at
As one of its beauties, she instanced the spiritual the Romish hierarchy, but it cut the Protestant
istic view of Immortality. She tliouglit tliat there movement into all manner of sects, until they
wore no evil spirits in tho“ homes of tile blessed.” number to-day nearly a thousand, airdnitning to
Tlmt which we received as communications from have discovered the shortest cut to heaven. The
such, was tlie result of our own imperfect organi Bible is declared to be infallible, but, a gun has
zations mid methods of communication. She fur been fired against It from Oxford in tho ‘"Essays
ther spoke of tiie practical teachings of Spiritual and Reviews.”
Next comes Bishop Colenso, of Natal, sitting
ism, urging practical efforts nt reform in all direc
tions, She concluded by remarking that she was under a palm tree with an intelligent native, read
in favor of organization witli tlie least possible Ing the Bible. He discovers errprs, nnd writes
declaration of sentiment, only sucli as would set home that he cannot teach the infallibility of the
Such are the attempts and results in ar
us before tlio world as reformers mid Spiritualists. Bible.
The Spiritualists are in
Tlie President announced tlmt tlio business now bitrary organizations.
before tlie Convention was tlie consideration of favor of Individual Sovereluntu; therefore, if we
organize nnd do not keep in view the sovereignty
tlio reports of tlio Committee on Organization.
Warren Chase said ho thought it must bo evi of tho human soul, tho, organization will fall, or
dent to all present tliat sucli a Convention was as be torn to pieces. It is necessary for us to havo a
well calculated to propose, discuss and execute, as practical organization for tho elevation nnd re
any class of people; but not prepared to organize. demption of humanity; We would require to
He tliouglit there were not a half-dozen persons move forward shoulder to shoulder, to secure the
in the liall besides tlio Committee on Organization right of every man, woman nnd child, in the.
who understood cither of tlie plans submitted to world. Are wo prepared for such nn organiza
4. Tiie Emancipation of Woman from all civil
CONSTITUTION.
tlio Convention. Ho was in favor of taking some tion? In reply to this question, there seems to be
and social oppressions—that sho may freely choose ’
NAME.
measures tliat would look to tlio future for com a spirit of prophecy that we shall not succeed in
her own occupations, nnd become best fitted to be
This Association sliall be known as the Spirit
pletion-some future Convention composed of del forming such an organization nt this time; but we
tho mother ot noble offspring.
ualist Brotherhood of the United States of Amer
can lay the foundation stone. Wo can live anoth
egates from local associations.
5. Tlie equal enlightenment, enlargement and
ica.
■
’
Mr. J. H. W. Tooliey tliouglit sucli remarks as er year without a general organization. In the
consequent ultimate liberty of all human beings,
OFFICERS.
tlie last speaker had made only disqualified us for meantime we can weigh the matter well, and be
and tlio abrogation of all oppression, civil inequal
The officers of the Brotherhood shall consist of tlio work. If we were not ready to organize now, enabled to organize on a better basis than at the
ity, domestic tyranny, or mental' and spiritual
when should wo bo? Something should bo done present time; we can form local associations, and
despotism—because freedom is tlie brirthright of one Chief Executive, one Vico-Chief Executive,
in tho right direction, bo it ever so small. If-we send delegates to a National Convention, to be
all, and the instinctive demand of every growing two Sub-Executives—one man and ono woman
do not understand tlie proposed plans, let us con bold a year hence, when we shall, no doubt.be
from
each
State
in
tho
Union
—
one
Secretary,
one
spirit.
sider them till wo do; take them up seriatim and enabled to do much for tho general good of the
6. Theological and Ecclesiastical Reform—since Treasurer and ono Recorder, all of whom shall con
pass upon them. He hoped tlie reports would be cause.
■' ■
deliverance from error and from external authori stitute, a Supreme Directory.
After tho close of Mr. Miller’s remarks, an in
read again before disposing of them.
FUNCTIONS.
ty aro requisite to the best spiritual advance
On motion of Mr. Van Nest, Mr. Loveland read formal discussion, or.consideration of the ques
ment.
■
...
The Functions of tlie Chief 'Executive nre to
tion of publication took place, terminating with
tho minority report.
7. Social Reform and ultimate Reorganization— exercise a. fatherly watchfulness over all tlio in
tho understanding thnt Mr. Charles H, Crowell,
Mr. Van Nest moved its adoption.
■
because the present selfish and antagonistic rela terests ofthe Brotherhood; to preside overall its
Mr. Ira Porter said wo had como hero to devise representing tlio firm of Win. White & Co., would
tions find institutions of society are unsuited to a meetings: to suggest to and consult witli tlie Su
tlio instrumentalities for reforming the world. publish a report of tlio Convention:.also that C.
higher spiri tual condition,
preme Directory, convening them in any special The question is, Witli whom shall we work? Ho M. Plumb would publish the official report of the
Lastly, iu any aud every effort, calculated, in emergency for consultation and action.
was willing to work with everybody—with the Convention in nainphlet form, to bo furnished at
The Function of tlio Vico-Chief Executive is to
tlieir individual judgments, to improve tlie condi
.
veriest Infidel in the land, if ho would only ob tlio lowest possible price.
tion of mankind.
act as the Assistant nnd Proxy of tlie Chief Exec
Mr. J. H. W. Tooliey urged tho Convention to
serve the Golden Rule. He would work with him
Its Bearing bn Organisations.—While Spiritual utive.
in any capacity, however humble, to procure re action in favor of organization.
■
,
ists have no general organization or authoritative
Tlio Functions of tlio Secretary are to take tjlio
form in any department- of life. He wished all
Mr. J. Harland opposed organization.
creed, and cannot consistently combine for tlio general oversight of tlie Central Bureau; conduct
A progressive song—modification of “John
would pledge themselves that in their intercourse
purpose of controlling each others’ opinions, or all the correspondence of tlie Brotherhood; make
witli tlio world tliey would do unto others as tliey Brown”—was tlicn sqng by tlie audience, tlie sblo
setting bounds to inquiry; yet they may properly a minute of its proceedings in ail its meetings, and
would wisli others to do unto them; and that they being given by Mr. A. J. Smith, of'Iowa. After
associate for sucli olijeets as tlie following: 'Tlie also those of the Supreme Directory, and hand
.
would at all times express tlieir opinions without which tlio Convention adjourned.
promulgation of what they deem important truth them over to tlie Recorder for permanent record,
tlio fear of punishment or tlie hope of reward.
—tlie promotion of fraternal intercourse—and tlie and to act as the general agent of tlie Brother
Such a pledge, lie tliouglit. would be a sufficient
affording of mutual encouragement and aid in a hood.
basis for cooperation, and a substitute for all
SPIRITUALISM AND THE BIBLE:
true life.
Tlie Functions of tlio Treasurer are to keep a
creeds. He was not afraid of organization, for
A DISCOURSE,
As an appropriate name for the organization just account of all funds received, and disburse
none of us would be .bound down to a form we
them according to tlio will of tlie Brotherhood.
proposed to be established, we would suggest tho
,
DEL1VBHBD BY TUB
did not like.
'
'
.
The
Functions
of
the
Recorder
aro
to
keep
a
name of:
Mr. Leonard Bricker objected to the minority
SPIRIT OF. PROFESSOR EDGAR 0. DAYTON,
permanent
record
of
tlio
proceedings
of
tho
Broth

report, on account of its superfluity of words; lie
THE UNITED STATES SPIRITUAL .UNION •,
Tiinouoii ins UBDiensuir or
erhood, and to act ns tlie’ Assistant of the Secre
tliouglit if it could be referred back to a special
and for its structure we submit the following arti tary iu tlio Central Bureau.
□Clioinns GbIc’h ForHtpx
.
*
committee,
who
would
condense
it,
tlie
Conven

cles of a
Tlie Functions of tho Supremo Directory aro to
.
AT SARATOGA HALL, DALTIUO11B,
tion would adopt it.. As it was, ho hoped it would
PLAN.
mako all needed rules and by-laws; define all
r ON THE EVENING OF JANUARY 31, 1864.
Tho Convention shall elect a board of Trustees, methods; create all agencies; fix the salaries of not bo adopted.
Dr. — Sargent moved to lay tho motion to adopt
consisting of twelve persons, who shall become all officers subject to tlio will of the Brotherhood;
This very Interesting pamplilot Is lor sole at this office.
tho
minority
report
on
tho
table
for
tho
reading
of
incorporated as the Trustees of the United States point out defects of working to the Brotherhood,'
Price 25 cents; postage 2 cents.
tf
May 1.
tho majority report. Carried.
.
Spiritual Union, for the purposes of receiving, in and suggest improved methods; fill vacancies in
Mr. H. B. Storer read the majority report.
vesting, or holding legacies, or other property of any office in tlio interim of annual meetings, and
Benj. Todd moved to lay tho majority report,
said Union. They shall make fi report to tho An
is empowered as a Board of Trustees, to hold all
nual Convention of all the money and property property which, by donation or otherwise, may just read, on the table. Carried.
The
Convention then returned to the considera A Journal of Komanoe, Literature and General Intellireceived, and how invested, and ot all appropria come into tlie possession of tlio Brotherhood.
tion of the minority report.
gonoo) also an Exponent bf the Spiritual Phil
*
tions.
’
The Functions of the Sub-Executives aro to act
Mr. Charles Partridge said he was hero as a
oaopby of tho Nineteenth Century.
These Trustees to bo divided into three classes, as members of the Supreme Directory, and to form
Spiritualist
As
sucli,
lie
wished
to
organize
so
of four members each. The term of the first class
Auxiliary Brotherhoods in tlieir several States or
specifically tliat tlio world would know what and
Published weekly at 156 Washington street, Boston, Mass.,
to expire in pne year; tlie second class two years; Territories, as local centres for the same.
who we were. Ho approved tho declaration set by William White, Isaac B. Rich, nnd Chahixs H Crowell.
tlio third class three years; but each class to hold
THE CENTRAL BUREAU.
LUTHER COLBY, Editor, assisted by a largo corps of tho
forth in the plan, and, tliouglit tlie plan was ns
tlieir ofllco until tlieir successors aro chosen, which
____________________
The Supreme Directory shall proceed at once simple as could bo desired. It simply required ablest writers.
sliall be done at the Annual Con vention, and they
tlio
appointment
of
a
hoard
of
trustees
by
this
upon its formation to organize a Central Bureau,
shall be elected for tlie term of three years.
Wo hope that none of our friends will withdraw their sup
Convention, who would become an incorporated port from the Banner, on account of tho small sum wo are
Tlie said board of Trustees aro to organize by with tlie following functions:
compelled to add to its price, but trust they will seo the neces
body to receive legacies.
1. To open and maintain a fraternal correspond
electing from tlieir number a President, Secretary
of giving us a moro earnest support, so that we may keep
F. L. Wadsworth arose to a point of order, sity
ence with similar bodies throughout the world.
mid Treasurer.
tho Banner afloat, with all the distinguishing features which
namely,
that
Mr.
Partridge
was
speaking
for
tiie
2. To ascertain as nearly as possible the number
havo characterized Its pages, and mako Improvements hs tho
2. This Convention urge tlie Spiritualists in tlie
report tliat had been laid on the table, the minori Advanced condition of minds require. Wo therefore ask thb
different localities throughout the United States of Spiritualists in tile Union.
Aid aud co-operation of tho friends uf Spiritualism and Reform, ■
3. To procure tlie publication and circulation of ty report being before the Convention.
to organize by incorporation or otherwise, by the
to enable us to continue tu make it nn nblu and fearless advo
Mr. Partridge opposed the minority report, con cate of the Rights of Humanity and Spiritual Progress, and
adoption of a platform, or declaration of princi tracts, pamphlets, etc., setting forth the leading
sidering it too indefinite, too complicated and worthy of its name. A very littlo effort on the part of our
ples, consistent witli that of tlie United States or ideas common to the present Dispensation.
friends will place tho Banner In tho front, rank of success,
lengthy.
4. To counsel and aid tlie friends in forming lo
ganization, and by tlie election of a President,
and thus aid fn sending tho light of Truth all over tho land.
Judge Carter moved to print tho reports, nnd
Secretary mid Treasurer; which platform and tlie cal Brotherhoods, as fur as practicable.
place
them
in
the
hands
of
every
member
of
the
0.
To
publish
yearly
reports
of
tlie
proceedings
animes of tlie offices and tiie number of its mem
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.—Original Nov
Convention.
■
bers sliall ‘annually, and during the month of and progress ofthe Brotherhood.
elettes of refonnatory tendencies, and occasionally translations
Ruled out of order.’
' from tho French and German.
G. In line, to become an efficient agent of PropaJanuary, bo furnished to tlie Secretary of tlie
Mr. Van Nest withdrew his motion to adopt the
Board of Trustees, who shall keep a record of the gaudism.
MESSAGE DEl’ARTMENT.-A variety of
minority report
LIMITATIONS.
'
Splrlt-Messngea from tho departed to their friends In cni’th-llfo,
same in a book to bo kept for that purpose.
Mr.
Warwick
Martin
moved
that
the
whole
mat

given
through the instrumentality or Mjih. J. 11. Conant, from
3. The Board of Trustees shall determine tho
No creed, or article of, faith, in any form, shall
*
the wicked and the holy,
ter of organization bo referred to a special com tho educated and tho uneducated
tiino and place for holding tho Annual Conven ever be imposed, or required as a test of character
which go to prove direct spirit-intercourse between tho mun
mittee
of
five,
to
be
appointed
by
the
President,
tion, and shall forward a copy of tho call to the or fellowship; nor shall any local Association be
dane and supermundane worlds.
and that the President be, ex officio, a member of
Secretary of each local organization.
.
over received into the fellowship of tho Brother
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. — Subjects of
that Committee. Carried.
■
4. Eaeli of tlie local organizations shall be en hood which thus binds the consciences of its mem
General Interest, the Spiritual Philosophy. Current Events,
Charles Pinkham thought wo should refer the Entertaining Miscellany, Kutlces of New
*
Publications, etc;
titled to send one delegate to the Annual Conven bers.
whole matter to a medium. We were Spiritual
CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT. — Original
tion, and an additional delegate for every fifty
Tho Brotherhood shall never become indebted,
ists,
and
should
not
do
our
work
in
a
normal
con

Stories, Poetry, etc., suitable for children’s reading, by JUits.
members, until otherwise ordered by the Annual except iu lovo and good will, to any person or per
Love M. Willis, ono of our most giited correspondents.
'
dition.
'
.
Convention. Tho Annual Convention to elect a sons whatever.
Mrs. T. D. Munn, apparently on tranced, thought
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philo
Finance Committee of nine persons, who shall
OBJECTS.
we were not ready yet for organization; it should sophical, atid Scientific Subjects.
take tho report of the Trustees and the finances
Tho Brotherhood will seek, by all Just methods,
come gradually.
REPORTS OP SPIRITUAL LECTURES—
into consideration, and report to tlio Convention to overthrow tlio false theology of the Church—to
Tlio President announced tho Committe on Or By Tranco and Normal Speakers.
tiie condition of the same, aud tlie appropriations eliminate all relies of ancient barbarism from tho
All which features render, the Banner of Light a popular
ganization,
viz:
S.
Van
Nest,
of
Ind.;
W,
Chase,
tliey recommend, which, when approved by the State, aud to strip the mask of hypocrisy from tlio
of Mich.; H. B. Storer, of Conn.; Ira Porter, of Family Paper, nnd at tho same time tho harbinger of a glori Convention, shall bo entered on the books of the
ous Scientific Bellglon.
'
rottenness of social institutions; and inaugurate
Mich. .
..
..
. .. ......................
Board of Trustees.
.
instead, tlie pure and undeflled religion of a Spir
The Convention then adjourned till 8 o clock.
5. Tlie Secretary bf tlio Election Board shall
CONTRIBUTORS S'
■
itual Philosophy, us defined in tlie preceding
send by mail a copy of tlio proposed appropria Declaration of Principles—a state, or government
IlKNnT T. Child, M. ])., 634 Rued street, Philadelphia, Pt.
.
EVENING SESSION—FRIDAY.
tions, to tlio Secretary of each local organization, whose foundation and practice is justice, and a
Hon. Wabbbn Chase, of Battle Creek, Midi.
Hudson Tuttle, Esq,, of Berlin Heights, Ohio.
upon whicli he shall write, “ Approved,” or “Dis
Tlie Convention met according to adjournment.
society where brotherly love and sisterly kind
(iBonoB Stearns, Esq., of West Acton, Mass.
Mrs. 8. E. Warner, of Wisconsin, wns introduced
approved,” aud sign tlie same, and remail it to ness shall bo tho common rule and practice of
Hon. FiiBDBnio Robinson, of Marblehead.Moss.
'
as the first speaker of the evening.. She said sho
the Secretary of the Board of Trustees within ten life.
C. D. Griswold, M. d., of Clcaveland, Ohio.
wished to hold neither the Convention nor any per
A. B. Child, M. D., of Boston. Mn,». ■.
days after its receipt. And if a majority of the
PROVISIONS.
raoPEBson 8. B. Brittan, of New York City.
■
son therein responsible for'the sentiments'she
local Secretaries approve of the appropriation
Horace Dresser, LI.D., or Washington, D. C.
Each-Local Brotherhood, numbering ono hun ■ might utter. She wished to be entirely independ
and return the same within sixty days alter mail
Rev. Fund. L. It. Willis, of New York.
ent in that respect; she would speak of tho “ Gos
Uriah Clark, of Auburn. N. Y.
ing the copy of the appropriation, tlie same shall dred, or less, shall bo entitled to send one dele
W. W. II. McCurdy, or Albany, N. Y.
pel of Nature,
*
’ and she hoped that inspiration
be the authority for the Trustees to make tho ap gate to the annual meeting of the Brotherhood,
Miss Emma Haiidinob, of New York.
undone additional delegate for each additional would come from tho higher powers, and enable
propriations.
Miss Cora Wilburn, or Lasallo. HI.
hundred members.
.
.
her to utter such truths as we could carry homo
Mrs. A. M. Spence, of New York City.
Mr. J. S. Loveland, from the Committee on Or
Miss Belle llusn, of Norristown. 1'n.
Tho Sub-Executives shall be appointed by their
with us and ponder well. She know no God out
ganization, submitted the following minority re
Mrs. Erma,Tuttle, ofBcrllnHeights, Ohio, ■
respective States, except the first appointment,
side of Nature, and no religion that did not accord And ninny other writers of note.
.
..
,
port: •
'■
"■
'
which is provisional for the purpose of organiza
with Nature’s laws. We nave been taught that
PREAMBLE.
TERMS
OF
SUBSOBnrioN,
Df
ADVANCE
I
tion.
tho sun and moon stood still until deeds of blood
When in the progress of humanity, now ideas
The Brotherhood in each State and Territory had been executed, not for tho vindication of Free For Year, - - - - -- -- -- -- -- - go OO
are evolved in the human consciousness, now will hold an Annual Meeting or Convention for
dom, but tliat a war of aggression might bo Car- Six Months, ----- - - ...... .
ISO
idioms of language are necessary for their expres the transaction of their local business, tho elec
Tied on, to enslave men, women nnd children. Single Copies, - --------- 8 cents each.
sion, and new social, religious aud governmental tion of the Sub-Executives, and to mako such re
Wo have been taught that God had taken tlie only
There will be no 'deviation from the above prices. ■
institutions aro indispensable to give scope for their ports and suggestions to tho national meeting as
child of a mother, under the pretence that it was
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured, wo
practical development and manifestation; and, they may deem important.
deslro
our
patrons to send, In lieu thereof, United States Gov
necessary
for
a
sacrifice.
'
And
Samson
had
been
whereas, the ]irosent time is ono of those epochs,
sent down by G'od to steal the garments of the ernment money. This Constitution, with its Declaration, Pream
having fully evolved and demonstrated a new ble and By-laws, may he altered or amended
Subscriplions discontinued at the expiration of tho Ums paid
Philistines, to pay a bet. This was not the God for.
’
•
• •
"
idea—the naturalness of Spiritual Phenomena— at any annual meeting, provided three months
*
of Nature who did these things, but the God of
Subscribers In Canada will add to tbo terms ofsubscription 26
which idea can never find scone for expansion in
notice thereof has been given to each auxiliary
Superstition and Theology. When the'form of a cents per year, for pre-paymept of American postage. .
Post-Office address.—It la useless for anbscriben to write,
tlie present institutionalism of society, it has be Brotherhood, and provided also that tho first ar
sweet child lay cold and lifeless in its mother’s unless they give their PosT-OvncB address and bars or
come necessary to make a new declaration of
ticle of limitations shall no.t bo changed.
arms, Nature told her that it was as natural for a State.
principles, and institute now forms of cooperative
Subscribers wishing the direction of tliclr paper changed from
Any person harmonizing with tho purposes of child to die as to bo born. And when the mother
ono town to another, must always give tho numo of tho Town,
order in human conditions:
the Brotherhood by signing this Constitution, be
had seen clearly tlio causes and relations tliat ex
County and State to which It Ims been sent. .
We, therefore, Spiritualists of tlio United States
comes an affiliated member, and by withdrawing isted, site had learned tills lesson—that wo should
Specimen Copies sent free.
of America, for ourselves, and all who may see his name ceases to bo such.
Subscribers nro Informed that twenty-six numbers of
bring healthy children into this world if wo would
tliollANNBi:
compose n volume. Thus wo publish two volumes
the truth liko us, do make tlio following Declara
havo them remain witli us. How can children be a year.
Tho Annual Meeting, or Convention of tho
tion of Principles, and institute the methods of Brotherhood, shall be in the month of-------, on
born healthy, when fathers uso tho noxious weed
Advbrtiseuents Inserted on the most favorable terms.
brotherly cooperation as set forth iu tlie accompa such day ami at such place as may bo determined
All Communications designed for publication, or In any
and intoxicating liquor? Tliero is no way for us
nying Constitution and By-Laws, pledging our
to attain health and happiness but by Nature’s way connected with the Editorial Department, should be ad
upon from year to year.
dressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor not Intended for
selves to earnest endeavor in making them tlio
laws; if we do not follow these, there comes op- publication should be marked “private ’’ on tlio envelope.
On motion, both reports were received by tho
supremo law of our practical lifo on earth.
All Business Letters must be addressed
Iiression, and while there is oppression there will
Convention, and made,tho special order until dis
DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES.
>o war. Sho was ashamed to near women stand
“Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.."
posed of, except during such time as had been al
up for slavery while tho child was taken from the
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.
Proposition 1.—Tho Eternal Activity of tho Un lotted by tlio Business Committeo to Moses Hull
created Power of the Universe is Orderly, Wise and M. J. Kulz, for half-hour speeches at the open
mother and sold to the highest bidder; if sho had
Attention Is called to tho plan we have adopted of placing
a right to “ life, liberty and tho pursuit of happi figures at the end ot each of our subscribers' imines, as printed
and Good, resulting in Eternal and Universal ing of tho afternoon session.
ness,” every ono had, and sho would never take on the paper or wrapper. These tbmres stand as nn Index,
Progress, or an advance from inferior to superior
Adjourned until two o'clock p. M.
to herself what sho would not be willing for oth showing tlio exact time when the subscription expires: 4. e.,
conditions.
the time paid for. When these figures correspond with the.
ers to enjoy. They argued that slavery was right, number of tho volume, and the number of the paper Itself, then
Proposition 2.—Tho Human Race is ono Grand
AFTERNOON SESSION.—FRIDAY, AUG. 12TH.
Family or Brotherhood, constituting an essential
“according to the Bible”; she knew it, but it is know that the subscription Is out, and that the paper will ba
unity, in nature, interests and destiny; and each
not right according to Nature, therefore it must discontinued, unless a remittance Is made previous to this time.
At two o’clock tbo Convention was called to
adoption of this method renders It unnecessary for us to
bo done away with, and every soul left free to ex The
member of tbo same, is possessed of equal rights order by tbo President, who introduced Moses
*
send receipts.
_______
to exercise tlio inherent faculties of human na Hull as the first speaker of tho afternoon. Mr.
press its own divinity.
Miss Ada L. Hoyt sang tho “ Throe Angel Vis
ture, in accordance with tho normal promptings Hull chose for his subject," Sectarianism, itsUses
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE BANNER!
thereof, as modified by tho incidental, differences and Abuses.” Ho believed that Moses, or Jesus, itants” very finely.
John J. Dter A Co., at School street, Boston.
'
A. Williams & Co., 100 Washington street, “ .
Leo Miller was next introduced. He said he
of temperament, ago, race and progress, witli no or John Wesley, or Martin Luther, had no inten
C.Thachzh, 9 Court street,
• “
had been requested to speak about, organization;
limitation save palpable trespass upon tho rights tion or thoughtof founding a sect—such formation
Tub American News Comi’ANT. 121 Nassau afreet, Now
it was not an enthusiastic subject, but it was all York City. '
was the work of their followers, who deified them
of others.
John It. Walsh. Madison street, Chicago. Ill.
important, as it was to consider this, specially,
Proposition 3.—Obligation grows out of and is after their death. He believed that each sect had
Tallmadge <t Co., No. 356 State street, Chicago, DUaofs.
that tlie Convention had met Ho had not a de
based upon relationship: and, as tlio relation of been, and was, productive of some good, and ho
RETAIL AGENTS:
man to man is the most vital and absolute possi would not, if lie could, destroy any ono of them. cided plan to place before us, but ho tliouglit the
W. D. Robinson. No. 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
matter should be discussed, and there is “ a divin
ble in tlie nature of things, therefore, the duty of Ho spoke of wliat ho considered tho evils of sec
J. W. Babtlitt, Bangor. Mo.
.
ity that shapes our ends, rough hew them as wo
each to labor for the good or all, is tbo most sacred tarianism, quoting many texts from tho Bible
C. 11. Anderson, 458 Seventh street, (opposite tho Toot
may.” This is an age of reform, aud wo find old Office), Washington, D. C.
.
conceivable.
showing the egotism and selfishness of sectarian
E. E. Robinson, No. 8 Market street, Coming, N. X.
systems passing away, and disintegration tho
Proposition 4.—Tho only absolute authority in ism and sectarians of all ages. Ho gave briefly
spirit of tho time.
Tho 'Protestant idea of free
tho Universe binding upon man, is that of Eter liis experience with tho Methodist Church, hfs
Publishers who insert the above Prospectus three Onus,
dom of opinion nnd right of private judgment, and call attention to if editorially, shall be entitled to a copy of
nal Principles, and tho only authoritative inter change therefrom to Seventh-Day Adventism,and
and the democratlo idea of equal rlglits, has done the Banner oneyear. Il will be forwarded to their address ots
preter of thoso principles—tne highest tribunal of therefrom to Spiritualism, showing that the sects
much to break down the old effete systems. The receipt ef the papers with the advertisement marled. ■
final appeal in their application to personal con- and creeds are stationary, and grow not witli the

Mi'll i nn si'i! alike mt niirli questIons only nn tliey <find-—lx tins individual reiisoil, intuition nml vonbut, innstiincli na It requires nil tlm pow*nrrivf nt liko ntnti.-s uf liii.Titnl nnd nplrltiiiil Bclvnce;
।
ith of nil tlm race to perliitly develop nml comgrowth.
irehenil
tliem in tlieir completeness!, tliereforo, tlio
2. Its Prartlral .f/»L—'Though Hplrltnnllmn ennmilvfilunl num slinulil lovingly nml revorontly
not. How bo ilrflin'd hi nil Itn deffiiin, yet itn grand
priieth'til nhii may be stated ns followm the sptirk- II
I kIi'U to nml calmly weigh every tliouglit, wheth
i'iiin<i a/ulurowth of the spiritual or diflnn nature its <er from the earth or heavens.
Projiosltlon fi.—Crime, or wrong, is tlm manifes
tnaii, to the end tlmt the Riilinnl nml nelfinh ilntiire
of inbnrnionloun paH.ilon, mid iiiillcatcs a
nitty be subordinated, nnd nil evil or disorderly tation
I
or ini perfect mate of tlie ntleet loan, mid an
n fleet Ions overcome; In other words, thnt the disenseil,
1
“ works of the flesh ” may give place in each Indi- it
I Ih equally nt wnr with the welfare of tho one who
it nn it la with tlmt of tlioso who stifl'er it,
vldtt.’il t<; the "fruitsof the spirit;” n»aconse- commits
1
wrong-doer idiould be treated as sick, mid his
qiieneo of which,mankind will become, an angelic tlm
1
attempted, instead of adding to his sorrow in
brotherhood, nnd tlio *' kingdom of heaven conic cure
1
penal Inflictions.
on eartli.”
Proposition (i.—True Freedom consists In tho
.1. Its IMation to Specijln Ileforms.—Slneo inan’a
spiritual growtli nnd welfare, in this life and the harmony of all the functions of human nature, in
tlm
individual man; nnd also witli tlie great end
tut lire, is believed to depend in Home measuro on
Ills physical health, liis liabils nnd surroundings, of existence—Goodness, Truth and Happiness, and
ns well ns on IiIh belief's and motives of action, all all less than tliat is license, anarchy, wrong.
I’roposition 7.—The only legitimate function of
departments of Human Improvement and Practi
cal Iteform come legitimately within tlie scope of government is to institute and maintain order In
it broad Spiritualism, lienee earnest and philan accordance with tho above stated principles; mid,
thropic Spiritualists cannot fail to take a deep in therefore, all forms of inequality instituted by law
terest in tlie promotion of objects liko tlie follow or force are wrong, and must be overthrown.
Proposition fl.-i-Hunmn existence is not limited
ing, though tliey may differ in regard to methods
to the life of earth, but is destined to an eternal
of action:
1. Physiological Reform in general, whether ns continuance in a spiritual world; and no system
relates to injurious habits of food, drink, dress, of government, society, association or education,
labor, indulgence or stimulation, or to erroneous can havo a permanent basis—a legitimate stimu
systems of medication—to tlio end tliat every hu lus to effort—without a distinct recognition of this
man body may be mado a lit temple for tlio in truth of truths.
Proposition 1).—As the intellectual faculties differ
dwelling spirit, anti a healthful instrument for its
in their relative strength, in different persons, ren
use.
dering
it impossible for all to seo and think alike
2. Educational Reform—that body, mind and
spirit may lie unfolded and cultivated symmetri respecting the various tonics of human thought,
cally, and by tlio uso of tlie most enlightened therefore, the compulsory imposition of any creed,
or form of sectarian belief, is a violation of funda
methods.
.
.
3. Parentage Reform—that every child may bo mental right, and never allowable.
Proposition 10.—Communication of the spiritual
secured its right to a healthful organism, and
an introduction to life under favorable cireum- world with the natural, and the inspiration of the
latter by the former, is mi established fact.
stances,
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